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CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE
voi, xIjI.

THE ROSE OF DRIMNAGE.

Wihatever sde we turn t aaroumnd the city of
Dublin, we are sure ta meet memntoes that.
carry our thoughts back to tiiose turbulent days
when lance and sword usuaily settied question'
wirbcb are now adjudicated %vithout disturbance,
save, perhaps, an occasional hattie of tongues in
Our peaceful courts of law. Many cf these an-
cient fortresses, whicl lke a crescent cha.n of
watchful sentns'ls, towered beyond the city for

.the protection of the Pale, sill remain and raise
their boary beads ever river-s'or and valley',
adown which, in'briglht array, plumed nobles,'
steel-clad knights, and ien-at-arms rode gallantly
jortU ta battle,-where the weary creact lowed,
aflter the foray mn whinh they baa been driven
from some far-off fastness ot Imayle, Leix, or
Ossory ; aaid where the minsirel, half IrisU, half
Nharman, once twanged bis abitter, as be went
from castle te castle, relatmag m nrousing and volu-
ble stanzas, the deeds of the knughts of Si.

-George." Among the most remnarkable of these
înterestiug acieut structures is the Castle of
Drmnagh-the subject of imany a legendary tale.
Couid te bearded anid noble old marriors who
once thronged its halls avake, they woutdtimness
many a eancerful change suce the hait forgotten
tdays when trey ivedt .d loved, revelled and
fouglr, conquered or sustamned defeat. Where
the ' As la,' or mounedC ourier, once spurred
forth upon bis hasty errand, the ghtaîng of hea -
ven nom speeds by telegraphic wires tothe
fartbest corners of the land ; through ib craggy
passes an along the level plains, marked saine
centuries age ith scarcely a bridle path, tUe
mighty steam borse tbuuders over ils iron track
wth its ponderous lead, and instead of the small
city which lay cooped up withie ils batîlemented
walls around the castle, you sec a glittering pa-
norim-a of streers and squares, docks, touers'
stdre-bouses, and splendid domes, vhich spretAds
eastward to the capaciouas bay, where, in place of
ie cr827 fleris ot dimiauiive uar-galcys anti

ereanvessels ith er fantastic pi-oms and
carved mast-leads, the huge hullt of the steain-
ppeled sili now rides at auchor beside te po-
pulous quaj, an plougr s ths blue waves beyond
the boary headlands of old Ben Hedar, like a
miniature volcano, with ils attendant cloud-vo-
lues on the far horizon hune,

Retaimnîîg stlîl sanie of its ancient appurten-
ances, suca as its deep mtoat, curtainmwals, etc.,
the Castle o Dnunoagh presents one of te best
epecnimens m the neighbourhood of DLublin of the
ancient feudal stronghold. It stands beside [Ue
way ieadig froni Crumnma to the vilage of Clon-
daLin, and ivitbin a irew short mile o"rUhe City'

Acod:cgto thz most aurlbentic accounts, it
was ftunuded in the utime ot Kîng John, by a
Lctgh nzaeil Da Bernival, mh cane t aTrelaud
nu the train of that prince, and receired fro han
a grant of the surrounding lands. From this
knigi t the diiïerent faminhes ti Barnwrell in Ire-
land claiiitqetr descenr. 1-lia death occurred
about the year 1221, and his -descendants held
possesion of urinnagh and the Terenure till the
tite of Janes the First. wnei their possessions,
aRer a tedious laIwsuit, feU Io Sir Adamn Loftus.
Daring tie great îîsurrection of 161.1, it was
garrisoned for tbe king by the Duke o Orintd;
and hlad the raie forlune of escapîng le destrue-
tien that folloîved afier the arrivai on these
shores of Cromieil and his stern legions. IL 's
stil! inliabitedl and ir good preservation, and will
viell repay tUe tourist%1 whleaves Ilte dusi andm
tbl, auJ din of th city, aud saunters out along
the quet couatryl roads, te pay il a visit. Should
Le lnger there, antuhold converse with the sur-
roundnicg people, lie ivii hear many a story and
romanlie legeicd of days gone by, lme particulars
ci whbic will prove no unpleastng accession to
his note-book one' of these ire vill noir pro-
ceed to reate, and hope iL may prove- as inter-
esting te cur readers as it did to ourselves, wrhîen
we beard it told one quiet sumumer evenîng, be-
neath the shadow of the ivy-wreathed batte-
ments a. Drimnagb.

During the reign of a certain English monarcli,
whose nane re need not particularly mention,
Sir Hugn de Barnwell ruledi with a bigh and
lordly hard in lis feudal stronghold of Drinnagh.
Ie ias a stout and sternEnmght, whose life had
becu spent anid the commotion s cf the war that
year by year, raged betveen the Palesmen anti
the Irishnie. Mainy a tough battle he had fought,
and ra e. 'aound Uc had received stece lie firsr
donet lm awngt spus and it wil not bc
wondered at1 thîrefore, wien we mention that lie
lookedt upon the native races arouni writi no
small amount of batred. Among those againct
whom his animosity buriined mot fiercely were
the O'Byrnes, lords o Imayle, whose chief had
once sacked bis Castle of Drininagh, and driven
tUe berds pertaimîn te ut aven the southein

' Thtis baud ef kiùehte was insttued in thé year'
14'l5, for 'the protection"cf lie Engllsb Pale. A
troulesomue lifei musîbareTediin those dtyr, for"
there never passeeda seaéson'over their'--hesds tUat I

the- b!db"poaros #àwrde wlrUam onetf the neîgber- j

mountain barrer inte W
still living at te time c
had two sons, the youn
John O'Byrne, was a k
ry. Te Lis great pe
every accomphshltient i
staion, and wien at th
Inen, he rode dovn the
the Pale, it would have
whole campaign over i
a man of more splendid
bearing. Sîr Hugh d
ivio Was renowned thr
extraordinary prowess,
which he always fought
chief of Imayle. The
reasons for Lating the C
ness.

Living in bis fathe
bis cousin Eleanora de
quence of Uer beauty,i
Drimuagh.' To this y
Baruwell bad been betri
on smootbly enough fo
truce enterednt mo betwî
Wicklowr clans, Eleano
at a nobleman's house
day. Up to this time
knew little or Uer hear
love the youung Wicklo
consequence, ta look ir
ness upon ber cousin, w
ing te the knowledge o
avenged upon fis rival.
over when U was up a
rniled hamlet and burn
track through the glens
desolate widow cursed
she sang the keen over1
tered ones, who bad fa
Sir Edmond de Bar
owere.

But at last a time i

lîght- shone'îa41ack4vr
thought of the day, i

fixed upon for bis marri
of Drimnagi.'

'Once more,' he said
tains, to find him before
the soui of a knight,a
hint, but he shail rue the
I swear te bring him in
bridal, and then te strit
of bis mountain wive
before the gate of Dri

I was îghtfall as h
knew itaat same mo
was sitting qwetly beneathl the dark suadows of a
tree outside ihe inoat, laokiîîg cautiousiy up at
the little chamnber mn which Eleanora de Barnevell
wvas sttiog, wepidg bitterly over the sail fate te
whibh she kaew but te well she would sooi bave
te subnit. As she sat thus, a low saft sound,
lîke the cooing of a dove, fell upon ber ear. She
listened intently a moment, then stepped sofdy
over to the single window of tie apartment, and
and, openng ibe casement, looked out. Agai
the sound stole up irom under the dense foe[age
that shaded -the outer edtge of the mat.-
Eleanora leaut upon the sdi, and looked down
inte the gloamt, but noting met ber gaze
save the ghostly shadows of the trees upoa the
black bect of Mater beneat..

'It is bis signal,' she whispered to herself as
the sound iras repeated once more. ' Ah, i:e!
i lear lie wil get lihrnself into danger on accouat
of these niglîdy visits. And yet, I cannot-.
cannot bid him stay away.'

She inufiled herself la a dark mande, inoved
towardsthe door, opened it cauttously and list-
ened, ere she ventured te steai down and meet
ber lover.

'I must and mil warn him to-night to s.tay
away>' continued she, as witb a light and stealthy
step she descended the iwmnding stairs: 'ab, ta
stay ,away, and leave nie te my misery. It is
hard, bat à it't bedoue, otherwise he will as.
sured be cap'tur iad cltîam-'

After steaiin; d(sa an mfilite number of d'arki
passages, corriors, and stairways, she at lecgth
emerged into the open air, ani ghded througb a
neglected postern out beneath a spreading beech-
tree, that shaded the inner edge of the moat op
posite the spot whence the signal of her lover1
proceeded: Again ebe peered tto the gloom ai1
tie oier side, and saw thre a tal dark figure
standing beneath a tree on the cdge et the ira-
ter. Well she knew the graceful outines of
tiat figure, and fondly ber heart throbbedi
at the sound et the voice that now addressed
ber. 1

Dearest,'said the young mountam n kight, nl
a low tonea, '1I thought -tbou wouidst never come. 1
I have been standing like a statue agamnst the
trunk of this tre behînd mne for the last hait-hour.
watching for a light in thy wmndow-pane. But1
it'snems thal darkness pleases thee better,. Ah,
Eleanóàra, I hope thou art not stili induigieGin
lias'îsorrewful forbodings.'a
. 6'Ant dwberefore.net,:John V replied shesadly,

idea: -

Oh wilt theo cnae and be my bride.
Oh ! wilLt thou fly with me,

Where wild streamus glide by mountain sida,
3v gIen tnd foren tree;

Andi bouitbe lady of bMh Itird.
Andi ike sa<pee sUaait neiga:

O'eruhore an! strand, and mounti.n grand,
And manwy a suiny piain 1

Ive found a lone andi love!y care
Where gleams a ltle lake;

Where the wild rilns fling the aLver ware,
And the birds sing in the brak-,

The i.ke gleama ciear, the rifle dance bright,
Dama gorge ,an rocky nde,

But thie dnkocess of & scarles2 aiglit
la i.my sout the while.

A m frghs ca t1gb t it are ru glance .
A beanti tram di>- jet-black oe.

And naught can break my be.rt'e cid trance
Save thy watciing aong or Eigh.

Then ce l-l're deeked that care for thee,
WRtb snrnmer' fi.eat flowera,

Away, away c'er the bille with me,
Te the foreat glens and bowers!

The moment the song bad ceased, the fir
form of the Rose of Dricunagh appeared at the
casement overhead. She waved a fond farevell
te ber mountait ininstrel, and closed the vmndowr,
but the ligit Lat sone ibi-ough its pane bad noiw
lost its charm for him, as he had no longer ber
fair face ta laok upon. le stood up, and, after
gazing once more at the casement that glimmered
Iike a star arnid the dark masses of masonry
above, was turnming te depart rhen lie felt the
beavy grasp of a steel clad band upon bis shEul-
de r. ,-

' Stay!' exclaimed the intruder mn a deep, stern
voice, whtose tone the youag Koight of Imayle
knewr but too well. ' TiIau bast a s'Mall accout
t seule, fair sir, ere thou leavest this spot. I
am Sir Edmond de Barnwell.'

And1 ,' ensvered the other, 'ara Sir John
O'Byrne of imale; hvbat seekest .thou from
tue '.

' That hiou sUalt soon kinow, skulking dbil-cat P
replhed de Barnwed, unbucking fhis sword, un-
Ùaheathing it, and then xhnurog belt and scab-
bard upon tbe. ground. 'Tiere Ue a certain
tide which men cati blood, coursung beneath that
breast-plate of thme. -I seek todisçover its
fouet vith this!' and fe extended bis weapon.

i There be a certain tide bebind thee, %which
thou art more likely to explore presehtly!' rë-
torted O'Byrae. 'H.a lia! 'ware tute:hill.at'
spnung, De Barumell!' and Ue gave a sÏden baundi
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that broughît huinm uide the guard o its antag.n- A STOLY
ist, vItose waist le mtîstantly encircled with h is
sîewy ams, There was an inelectual attempt . TrIE KIN

Io phmck forth their daggers, and then Sir Ed-
Iond de Barnwell was iurled from tUe stalmar.t AN
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Jicklow. The chief was ' What thoughts but dark oes can fi; !mi mind,
ur story commences, and when I am ever tbiuking ofthe danger thou in-
gest of whmUn, named Sir currest by coming bere sa nen-aid tinking,
:nmglit ef unuonted brave- tO' she added atter a pause, of rite ieiful fate
rsonal beaut wras addei to vhieh wu are destinet 2'
ittied for one f ihis high ' Thmki no more au 2 smd :er lover in e1
e bead of bis bold horse cheertu!ltotie. ' We have iope ye, Eieanra ;
mountains, on a foray ioto for, mark tme, thy marriage wtt Sir Ednond de
e been iard to findi, in t e Barnwell rill never take place.'
hichl he cast bis eagle eye, ' A!as! there is no bope,' resumne] Eleauora.
à appearance and gallant 'Even to-day my uncle. the stern Kniglht of
se Barnwel had one son, Drimnagh, bath fixed heticie tor-to me--oe-
oughiout the Pale fr his lui bridai. And thou, Jona-let this be oue
and for the ferocity with last meetm.c - our last meeting, alas 1 in tbis

t agaitst the neighboring worlJ. Wert thou taken priscu~er by My daE
2 folloving wil explatm is cousin, lih baes thee ss, that hie would burn thee
O'Byrnes vith such bitter- kt a stake in the court-yard.'

1 Fear net for tUat, dearest,' replhed the young
r's bouse at te tuie was chief. ' And tins bridai thati hou fearest. Lis.
Baranell, who, m conse- ten, Eleanera. Before the bour comes, or per-
was called the £ Rose of chance ai the very heur wilen Ue is about to
oung lady Sir Edmond de place the bridal ring upon thy bily fiager, the gay
rothed, and nmatters weut gosshawk may swoop down and bear thee away
r some time, til, durîag a te bis free mountains-apid their suany glens
reen dte Palesmea and the and bosky' woods, ce love thee, darlbog, as no
ra met Sr John O'Byrne other mortal man could love thee.'
in Dublin, on a festival 'Ah, tae,' siglied Eleanora. i Would that it

' The Rose of Drimnagb' could be so.. Bit I fear that we are tated to
t ; but she Soonlearned to see each other for the last tite to-nighlt. I
)w chief, and, as a naturaI warn thee, John, ta U ivary hecceforth, for Ia st
tb indifrence and cold- well watched. Hush! was that a footfail amid
bo, after ai lengbt coin- the greve yonder ?' andFihe pointed te a clump
f tue affair, swore to be of ttrees sente distance to hienight of where ber

The truce mas scarcely lover stood.
nd at work, and rany a ' B>y my faith, but it may be so,'lhe answered
mîcg dweluing mnarkd his ' andi so thou hadst better retra to tiliy chamber.
o ut Wicklow, and any a II the meantime, I wißi wait hLere tilI isee the
Uis naie and race as glit in tby window once more. and until thou

the bodies oft er slaugh- biddest me farewell from the casectent.'
lIen beneath the spears ot Agamn they listened and beard a sgt rustling
weil and bis ruthiless fol- sound amid he trees -to which Eleanora bad

poîned. It ceased, and then the fair Rose of
caime when a trrumpbant Drimuagl trembled ai tU- theught ef Uer fierce
r Eimmod-s---eyes; fer keousin, waved- a nd fadceei rer untain
near at hand, whicb was lover, and then gidiing ithrough the pîoîtern once
age wi!b the lovely ' Rose more, ascended tue stairs t ber chatber. But

the bold Knight of inayle ias unot to be fright-
,I wili seek le camoun- ened away by lUe sound, wbatever might have
the marriagc revel. By been tUe cause of it. He nmoved in beneatl the

an' i lay my bands upon shadow of the tree, listened for a tiue, and bear-
e hour. Yes, rue i, for ing notbing furtier, advanced agam and looket
ebains to look upon the up te wvhere the ligit was now burnîog brightly

Dg hita up, as I woulu one in Eleanora's windov. Seating himsîel upon the
s, upon le galloîvs-tree,} sde of mUe n in the shadow, and stîl lookin,
wnagh' fendly upvard, e comenced, in a voice ow
te spoke thus. Little Ue but distinct, a lay un praise oi is mistress, of
nent Sir John O'Byrnie inchiali hle folloiug paraphrase may convedy sonna

arns of the brave Knigbt of Inmayle, aid etzt J Tiere was a certain king, who, hke many
plunging headieg nto lhe black waters of the Eastern kings, iras sery toend of learing stories
ucat. Leavingisr foe te scrainbling as best he told. To this atnuîemnent lie gave up ail bis
could froin his dangerous bath in tbe fosse, Lime ; but yet lie was never sati-ihd. Ail the
O'Byrne glidei tlirougli the thicket rnd sought exertions of allits courtiers were in vain. The

f his steed, whic hlie had left in a loely greve more lie beard, the more lie wanted te bear.-
bard b>, ani ivas soon riding in headlong baste At last Re made a proclamation, that if any man
across tbe plain towards the stern mountain har- would tel bim a story that shteuld last forever,
rier that lay between bima and bis native gleus. lie would make him bis heir, and give him the
And now, De Barnwell, after extricating himself princess, his daughter, in mtarriage : but if any
wiih great dfiliculty from the treacherous waters, one should pretend that Uebtad such a story, but
stood dripping upon the firm bank, bis burly should fail--that is, if tUe story did come te an
fraîne quivering, fot from the chill of bis immer- end-lie was te bave bis head chopped ofi.
sion. but fron tury at bis mishap. Pursuit ofb is For suci a rich prize as a beautiful princess
late antagonist was, Ue knew, of little use nowv ; and a kingdon, many candidates appeared ; and
se, plucking up bis sword wbich lay beside him, dreadfully long stories same cf icthen ud. Some
be raised the cold steel blade te bis lips, kissed lasted a week, sote a month, s=me st montls ;
it, vowed a stern vow of vengeance against poor fellows, they al spun then out as long as
O'Byrne and bis race, root and branch, and then they possibly could, you may be sure ; but ail in
striding doi by the water-side, crossed the vain. Sooner or later they ail came to an end ;
draw-bridge and sought his chamber, where be and, one after another, the unlucky story-tellers.
sat til long after initiight brooding over various bad their heads chopped off.
p'ans of bloody and ierciless retribution. At last came a man oive said that e liha a

The pirticulars eof is subsequent cruel raid story whitch would last forever, if his Majesty
i to the gleus of Wieklow it is unnecessary t would be pleased to give Juin a trial.
relate, andi we shal now comte te the day which fe was warned et bis danger ; they toldf i
its fadber baid fised upon for bis narriage. It bow many others had tried, and lost thleir heads

was early in hie inormiiig, and the fair Rose of but Ue saitd U wias not afraid, and su e ias
Drimnagh, surrounied by ber lovely maids, look- brought before the king. He wras a man of a
ed sadly upon the gorgeous white bridai dress very composed and deliberate mianner of speak-
iiieh lay on a tab!e beside lier, and which she iug: and, after making ail requisite stipulations
was at [ist about to put on. for time for bis eating, drinkmg, and sleeping, lie

'Ah, me,' she sighied, mournfally, ' tUat it bath thus began bis swry
corne o thisi. l vain I bave iwatched for bim ' Oh, king, there was once a king iho iwas a
te appear ithe[ili accutomed place by the moat, great tyrant. And, desiring te increase his
but is proise 5 broken, and what could have riches, lie seized upon ail the corn and grain in
broken it but death V andI the tears gathered into his kmgdoin, and put i linto an immense gras-
ber eyes as 5e taought thus of er lover. ory, ich h uilt on purpose, as high as a

Cheer thee, Eleora,' exclaned,- r ss mur.tam.

Chee tUe, Eeanra, excaiied er cusi, 1£TJljîfie titi fer sereral years, tli ithe gra-
a young and gay city daine. ' I warrant thec id f s a titbthe gra-

tha suh abrial s hire ws nversee mnary wvas quite full to the top. HeP then stopped0luaI suait, a brimjial as thiîre as neyer scen in
Dublin ; 1 only wish iwere in thy place.' up doors and windows, and closad it up tast on ail

sides.
AMas, tint dieu art noe?, retirned Eleanora. ' But the bricklayers lad, by'accident, left a

S otetbing teis t that avint thou sayest is but ver smalj bole near hie toip of the granary.-
too true-tbax stait a bridai as mine was neer And there came a flight of locusts, and tried to
sea? and ith the helop f ber maidt she now be- get at the corn ; but tUe hole ras so small that
gan te don the dres en;y one locust could pass througli it at a time.

Tne narriage vas te take place in the city, So ane lcust ent ad cair-ned off one grain

and Sir Edmod de Birnwell bad sumnoned bis o corn, and lieu another locust went te and
kinsmen of te Paie, with ail their fierce retamners carried off anoter grain of corn, and then
in order to strenghen bis escort for thUe bridai another locust went in carried oi aiother grain
train, wiîcit, at liat, m splendid array, crosseil the of corn, and then aiother locust went in and car-
dra-bnidce of Dtmimnag, anti tn tmoved alng ried oil another graim of corn, and the another
tne wding road that led to the irestern gaite o locust went in, carnîed ofT anothet g'ain of corn,
Dublîn. ''is road wras crossed by another mid- and theti anotiher locust went m and carried off
wav betwueen te caMIe and the city, andi within another grain of corn, and then another locust
a wood which stretcled don front the moun- %vent mu and carried oft another grain of corn,

itais t lite sure, vi the Liffey. About lif and thein another locust went in and carried off
the brida!l trai had pi'sei the cross, and the re- another grain of corn, and then another locust
mainder, mîth e bride and bridegrom before weut ta and carried off another grain of corn, and

it, wvene movmg gaily forward, when ail a then another locust went in and carri4d off an-
once, the ild war-rry of the O'Byrnes resounti- ather grain of corn, and then another locust vient
ed from the wood all around, and the next in- in and carried off another gram of corn, and ien
stant a blrge body of men, lieaded by the young anoher locust went lu and carried ol another

Kîîîg t cilIita>le, sprang trom their conceal- grain of corn-,
lient, ar.d fe upoî the gscort, front, rear and He had gone on from mornrog te Ught (et-
lank. IL is needtess ta go mmîutely into the de- cept while he was engaged at bis meals) for
taîls of ti terrible fighttt tUaI then took place at about a month, wdhen the kng, though a very
the Minstrei's Cross, as the spot, was called.- patient kîng, began ta be rather tired of the
The escort vere ai ltst put to fliglit and pursued locusts, and nterrupted his story îimtb
by the'Byrnes ; but on returming agat the ' Well, well, we bave had enough of the
charge, the liglIt kerne et the mnotintaitis were locusts ive will suppose that they tave helped
bora down by their Leavy horses, though tliy themselves te aIl the corn Utheyi wanted ; tell us
iought it out bravely te last. The Kînght of what happened afterwards.'
Imayle, after badly wounding the bridegroom, Te vhich the story-teller answered, very ce-
iras shot through the beart by the oldI Knight of liberately
Drinraght, as lie attempted to seize the brid1e 'If it please your vlajesty, it is impossible te
of Eleauora's palifrey. This euded the fray.- tell ou vhat happened afterwards before I bave
The body o ethe young knight ias borne away told you what happened firs?.'
by bis follovers, and buredi the lonely grave- And tben he went on again:•
yard amid the mountamns. The bridai train, in- ' And then another locust went t and carried
stead of proceeding to Dublia, returned ta the off another grain et corn, and then another locust
Castle of Drimunagh, where Sir Edmond' dei went in and carried off another gran of corn, and
Barnwell ias laid upon a bed from which h tien another locust went in carrîed off another
T rever rose. grain of corn, and then another loctIst ient m

Three days after Ilhe fatal battle at the Min-and carried off another grain of corn.
strei' Cross, Eleanara disappeared from the
Castile of Drimnagi. Search was made for ber The king lstened ivith uiconquerable pa
throughout the surrounding country, and even in tibe nths more, when be agaîn înterrupt-
the neigbboring city, but it iras of no avait; she
tias nowhere to be found. • At length a party of oi ; seend, Ibm ey of y
the O'Byrne., vio were driviing a ." creact" cf evios tic sno you thinkthey WIhave dose

cattle across lte imuuntains, balted beside the To which thestory-teller made answa

solitary churchyard to. pay a visit to the last 'Ob, king, who can tell? At the t ime ta
resing place Of their young chief, and ùpon the whichmy storyb as come, the locusts bave clear-
fresh sod that lay above bis gallant breast, they ed away a small space, it may be a cubit each.
founrd the flfeless body of .the ill-fated ' Rose-of way round the insde of tei bole, and the air us-
Drumnag.' The>- halowed ber a grave beside stil dark with locusts on ail sides; but, let the
tbat of ber lover, andt ere, in the words of the king bave patience, and, ne doubt, we shall come
old ballad, ta the end éf them ma lime' -

These lovely hearta b>- fortune blighted Tfius encaragedthe king istened-on fer ano-
-Bysorrdw .ried full sorè,d ther full year, the atory-tellert¶îil goiug on;asbe-

-u Inlifapart, i deatb nited, . afore,' And.tibes nothetl'cust wenti mn and caried
Seop sida by side for evrmore." : ogf anotheregrain ofcorn, and then anoheii cnst.

meit lu addahredM of ânòther grain o! cor.
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and then another locuist î tin a d ca-ried off
ianother graia of corn,? till atlas! thé poor king
could bear it no louder, and cried out:- '

4 Obman,-that is enough!i Take my daugh-
ter! take nmy kingdoms1.take anytbing, every-,
thing I only l'et us near no more of your abmi-n.
ible locubt!' -

And so the story-telIer was marrmed to the

king's daughter, andwas declared heir to theCeD
tbrone :aniD nabody ever etpressed a wish to
bean the reat of hn stor>, for hesatd It ras im-
possible to come to the other part of Lt etii! hab
doue withthe locusts. The unansWerable caprice
o ithe foolish kng was thus over-matched by tho
ingeniots device of the Wise mas.

STEPs'Ns.-The Chicaga Tribune expresses ib
opinion of many intelligent personas to the effect thai
a candid reviewer of the whole agenicy of Stepheni
must concede that the weight of toimony provea tha
ihat individuel bas been engaged in destroying the
Fenian plot, and placing its leaders and ils men in
the hands of the British Government, using thi
money of the andor o its owna detruction, and flor
the corruption of its chosen leaders. Should Stephens
be successful in this matter says the Tribuné- suc
cessful il betraying hie countrymen into the bands of
the British Government-while ha will take high
rank ln the long list of those Irishmen who bave
proved lalse totheir own country, ho will neverthe-
teas strike the cause of Irish freedom s more desadly
low thin hlas received for balf sacentury.
Lirsaicir, Decemberl.-The reocnt arreste here

for complicity in Fenianism, together with the
aeizare of 8,000 bullets, with numerous pikeas of the
fines dfinish, and poaliaed in the highest style, ta-
gether with bullet monids and other appliances of
threatened warfare, in connecrion with the move-
ment announced as designed by Stephens ta carry
ont Lis project in Ireland., before the end of the
ensuing month, for establishing an Irish republic, bas
struck terrr ito the breasts of all well-disposead
loyal aubjecte; and they are, undoubtedly, taking
tht farming classes lutoaccount, vit their indepen-
dent positions under good landiords, the most seri-
ously interested in suppresaing what, il la useless to
êtes>, mass, hefaré tht tué of the yeer, lesé ta soute
sort f an ina surection,vhaover t resuli anay ho;
and fromt wbat I glean from most relishie sources,
disastrous results upn aIl sides are sure to tahiow.
Within the last five days emissaries trom America
have arrivedb lre, and brougbt wiîh them not oniy
an abundance of money but their repoblican unifarm.,
They have aiready distributed t eir goté (that of
B!ephens and Co.) most liberallyI to ail conterne.
This day, as I lean from an autheuticsource, a
parsacu vlo nefusitsétoe h o enan l,' but ladt pro-
vions>'promisa do jain, coul hdave pocketed £100
upon caonditioa of accepting it witb a proviso (being
acquainted wih tht constabulary) that he got three
members of tbat force, well-disposed towarde their
country, t ajouin at £10 a bead, and to be appointed
to commissions. There is no doubt that money bas
bea doled out in thias way through everypart cf
Ireland to an almost unlimited extent, and Las been
conditionally acceptad both in the military and con.
stabulary services ; in fact, ite ouly a matter of
sime to know what the result wili be. That Ste-
phens bhas arrived in Ireland, and for what I know
(according to gossip) la either ai tht Limerick or
Clare sida of the Shannon at the preseat moment, is
a matter of doubt. There ls awar steamer, the
Pallas, stationed near Foyoes, but that would not,

mor ail the 'batteries' on the Lower Shannon, pre-
vent him (Stephens) from landing safely in a open
cared boat at any point, with the greatest safety.-
This day, i la said, more than 200 entrolait nd
swora-in Fenians left Limerick en route ta meet
Stephens at the appointed point of disembarkation,
which a ly knIown to himself i numorous com

me anaswto ana repuicé ta ha nell Irsinsé lu mer-
ara. From ail other partsa of Ireland volunateers are

alsa staed to hfv@ start4 wiil tht saie Object,
all in secuné of tihrée and four, and by train con-
-vyance, quite unauspected. If an opinlon coue
correctly formed, that of your correspoudent l,
hc ai hae bas learned riia tht lest thre monas,

th&%, vhîtsver tht reait iiiha <aué bven>' onecao
guets h), au attempi null htunudaubtedly masée ta
ostablish a repubte lireland. According te oh
plan laid ont the public banks are to be first rified;
ihe residences of ail the noblemen and gentlemen of
Ireland attacked and taken possession of and allotted
to the leaders of the basieging party. It is a fact
4hat so far ar the conaty Limerick ie concerned, the
most prominent leaders of this secret and insidious
confederacy bave actually named the mansionand
domesues of wbich they are to become the possessor,
Thore are numerone ramonre afloat, but Of which, in
reality, the constabulary, Ibougi most efficient and
indefatigab a in the dis charge of their duties, know
nothing unles au informer turne up. Speaking of
the reputation of an informer, your readera may wih
to know the esteem in which snab as individual is
hald, so far as Fenianism l concerned, 'by hie own
mother. On yesterday wheu I visited tht county
gal ta ubtain the namea of the prisontr committed,
the mother of one of thema, named O'Connor, we at
the gate inquirmng of one of the turnkeys if her son
vas incarcerated. Upon Deing .told h was, she
leaped from the ground and exclaimed-'Thanh
God; I was told he was out and had become an in-
former;and I would willingly stand out before that
drop (pointing to the gallows) ani set him anged
rather thantha ho would h one against the Fe-
nisn. I will go home now, satiefied so far, but
von't bring him a bit to eau until.I hear more. Oh !
to say that he would become sn inormer.' The
current report le, but t do uot yadch ion ire accur.acy
that O'Connar vas tht atual informer, sud that ht
weas upan bis information, mua Laving parsonaîlly
socompanisd the chisef aI police te all tht d twellinge
of the prisoners, that tht entire et the arreets weret
madée, tagether with tht discaver>' ai tht piLes,
brillat innumerable (over eight thousand), withi
powdor, ballet-moulés, &c. St-serai suspicions
atrangers ara about ton te-day.- Saundera. .

Tht ramer-that James Stephens lied lait Nen York
for Ireland hac speedil>' brought about s stateof a
thinga lu this ait>' sud throughouti the canula>' aiA-.
Ian to that whioh existed bas; winter when tht eart
Feniani *Riing' vas expected. We have hotu read-
ang laie]>' that tht diffaront militer>' barracks
throughout thé ceunir>' tad hotu put intesa sufficient
stmbaio dette ce, sud that ailier precauîions
bad been taken b>' Governmeont, bu: tht enents
ai tht last fan dape show ihat ver>' conaiderableo
aiarm existe in teie minés ai tht officiels as toa
the etieur sué seriousness ai île expected maya-
moent. (On Thnrsday' last a seizure ai arme-weîll
finished Enfield tifies-nas made et CarL, andéonn
Friéday senersl bullets sud piLe heade vent discov-
ered et Limierick sud several arreasseffected. On
tht same de>y, lu Ibis aity', tht detecives arrested an
Amerian gentlemen an suspicion of Fonianisut. Onu
hia peror. ras l'anéd ment>' ta tht amoent ai £900.
hihe be a Faunaan agent, the amount ai mont>' in bis
possesisio doea ne: go tan ta prove the barlkrupt
condition ha whicl hte American brandi of the or-
ganiaetion is said to be. On Saturday night the
climax of the panic seemed to have been reacbed,
the-%roapt lugarrison erea supposed to - have been
under rma'alV night, cavalry patrolled: the roadB
Ul7ki otà thé 'cit, the Metropolitan Tolice were
-d6blsed aud woreaill thir side-armae and' every
oeanè; taken. to -prepare a warm recepton for the
Fénians when they 'rose.' But moBt prorokingly
-iey declined tht challenge to ' rise,' anuthe nighit
pasoed over with the moi perfect tranquility.-Dub-

-4m ritman, I Decomber.
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- à 0- -t Y t. Ça MU ltIl U ]gCku iui I à , t% .V VlJ il v& ý" yà. U ýL -late. Of course, as I have said, there is much u. men cf whole cargoes of Fenian generals and oin- Ows:•
dignationand anger at this, aniongst Englishmen; baseadors en route for Dublin in a raier round What caused yon to bring me ont of the siiging
and, I confess, were I an Englishman I abould be about way, and, till more, the information which nouse?
angry, toO. As I am1 nat, why 'umy witbers are arrives by every mail from the Britiah Embassy at . Witness-I came cut because yon maie a noise
unwrung. I amn not a Birtingham man; and Washigiou, cause a certain tenation f unesineess inside.
thereforeI need not bluEh wan the manufacturers hare. Though no one very seriouly supposes that Could you not have gone out yourself niitout
of that virtuons and patrictic city make idols for the there wil bea rebellion laIreland this winter, still ringing me and partaking otmy drink ? You in-
Hindoos or rifles for those whom they call rebels it i considered only wise and right ta make due sisted on my taing the drink,
against English power. Mosi assuredly, though. preparation for any emergency that may arise ; and Could I compe yue ta teke drink if yeudid
however just my quarrel was, would despise and I have it on good authority that a plan suggested i no yourselt like it? Certainy not.
deteat the man who (for fility gain) would sel] me la supposed by Lord Longford, la under considera The prisoner was remanded.
the gun with which I was going ta slay in fight, his tion at the War Office, by whicb twenty regiments Tac MURDEa or CoNsABLu O'NEIL.-Fermo7y
own brother, however glad I might be ta have the of English militia will be called out, and a; once Nov. 20.-A suspicious looking man, named Michae
gun itself. Bat thon your Engli.h trader would sel added ta the garrisîn of Ireland. Thus, it le said, Keenan, answering the description aof Kearney, the
the weapon that was ta kill his fatber if he could the Government will be enabled to send to foreign murderer of Constable O'Neil, of the Dublin Matra-
only make a profit by the transaction. - Cor. Of statiosa several regimenta which are supposed to politan Polics, was arrested ait Kilworth, and bas
Dublin Irishman. bave bean lately tampered with by Fanian emissa- heen remanded for further examination ; and a spe-

There may be Satan's work in Ireland but it will ries ta a, degret affectig the confidence Of their cial despatch was sent to Dublin, in order that soma
he doue in lonely farmhouses, in unprotected vil- commanding officer. It might besides be regarded one from the city force may be h ordert down ta
lages, in the landlord's resaidence, or the clergyman'a- as a usefl experiment in the reorganisation of the identify hisi. The only difference lu the description
globe, but the Fenians will never dare ta face a army, as testing the rapidity and extent ta which the s that the party srrested la a couple of inches taller
single company of constabulary. militia e ho mobilized ateet a pnddo nca er- that the prisoner-renn.

Saute extra vigilance may be required here and thepen scel. Thtquetion certain]> bas a political comtTADINAR MIk1TAay DEmoNsTRATION IN
abject of touching upon ibis subject to-day is ta urge pexian as adbut poen that it fanual'or me ta EXTRAÂnrt adingtheCorkExaminer of
the prudence ai sncb vigilance. Tht Feuiau dots éveil. I uts>'add thît oréens have sîsa bêa ne-Consx..tlaer ibis hoai;ttCrexmnra

t prnaeofch vagance.tThan tht evordoeut h ceivedat Woolwich and Chatham directing contin- Monday writes: Daing Satmuiday night the cavalry
notwage warwit thue rifle or the word,atr Ht gents of the Royal Marines ta be ai once despatched and infantry stationed ai the barracke were under
assassinates with the knife and the dagger. Hie tIead-odnCr1ihTnsrsadraytaoetsntc otr u,
bas no cannon ta bring aganst a barrack bat he has twyruIrtl .- London Cor, iriE Times, anme, snd ro ai a moment notice tatera out,
infernal machines ta fire stores and warehouses.- SuspicioUs PeasaoNs.-Tbe Cork Steam Ship Com. tGene>'rounsa ammuaitin oin sarved on th
Petroleum la cheap, phosphorons is an article of pany's Steamer Dodo, Captain Rayes, from Cardlff each mas. Gepral Bte, afficr commaudia nght
trade, tow and fias are reedily procurable ; these on Saturday mormg, arrived at Passage on Mon. district, aisa rbrpt Aunthet arnhe y tSaturdartigl-t.
form the arme of the Fenian arsenal. The seizure of day night. Btween 30 and 10 men a very suspi- Thora was sramourprealent thc qaire thai artil-,
a arge quantity of explosive combustibles. a few cione appearance, all of whom are Irish, lef thteo nero edralldont, au thbarak square t lureadi-
weekis sinceaboul warin Us ithat there are-Fenians steamer at Passage ta go ta Uork immediately.- its obe caledont, but w aeortiTea ta the
among ourselves who can sud do prepare fora incn Noue of tham hil ady luggage, therefore, the police demontration can'only be the ajet f conjecture,
diarism. A few convicte, burgars and roughs froma hl, nt a good opportunity of tesuing.the -genuine- but it may be mentioned in connection with the
the acu aofi merican cities might do au innuity of ness of their vieit, but on being questioned as to event that Saturday was the anniverary of Sttphen't
miechief with comparative impunity, and vne ahould their objects, they invariably replied that they were at fromRdamn vas I as ftheu'e
remember that this ls precisely the kind ai warfare comingb ere ta work. They are exactly of the ameecpe rut wRihmou pindaion. t vatrs further ru-
with whicht he Fenicas xhreatened us. The police dabes a aboeo who came ta 0bis countr> lu large mcd, bi anitheut fou.daion, tlia raapspatrcllSd
farce aboulé he rauidencé ihorougll> vigilant sand uiimbors about 12 manthe aga, virh tho avonté oh th t>' aI ton midi;ht. Lard Strathueiru, lat Sir
efficient. The voluteers ehoul have a cadeaod ject as it was then believed, of taking part in the Hagn Rose,commaunder af the torces in Ireland, paid

signale snd appoin t pdistes for meeting, d an-m.Fenian rising, which was apprebended about Iat a visit toth city a few days snce, and his presence

plgyers houl dlok elI a estha abîractern ua em- ime. The only difference between those who ar- gave rise ta the most extraordinary ramours, tLe
odenta of those o th>' pe l arte. Ta rired b>' tht Dada, and those who arrived haro last priniepal being that the country was ta be pur under

la nhsrmlu teki; preoureypo acein s arge.ngerei yeas, that tht former seemed hoLal destitrte ai martial Iaw, making arrangements for which Is e

it te on!>' papsible ud rt probable. Th a ne moneY, while the latter were remarkable for being stated, was the abject of bis lordehip's visit, but we

doubt that the di aner.oprof Ste. evre isn very flush of tat commodity . need scarcely cay there is no fundation for Ibe re-
daub t spperae ai etphen wii te v' .port- that Lord Strathsairn merely paid au oficial

taken as a proof that he is relly - about ta lead the Rising or no rising, the miser>' wbicb thase Cf.- viait to the garrison. On yes:erday no civiliras
confederates, and the aunaIs of crime caificiently recurring panics bring upon oar country il incalcu- were aIlow.ed into the barracka without special per.
show that there are in ail towns wretches ready ta lable, the wretched train a Goverament spies and mission.
embrace any opportunity for misubief. -Liverpool informers are let ]oase, innocent people are arrested T ,saame journal, on the authority of aàcorres-
Courter, Nov. 23. and imprisoned, and a long train of evils entaile4 pondent, tates that there ishanunusual stir amogpopondentheatte thatofhene la an nacauaestiraee.-np

Donnas, Nov. 29.-Lord Strathnair, Commander- upon us, tht effects ai which yeans canna: efface.- the miîsry at.Skibbareen. All the approaches from
in-Chief of the ForceseinIreland, arrived fromZEngland Dublin irzasman. that town ta the sea have been specially surveyed
yesterday evening bythemail steamer Munster. The DUBLIN, Dec. 17.-Advices from all parts of the and iapped. - That locality is pierced in many
Belfast papers report that on Tuesday evening island up to raoon to-day report ail quiet; and thera place with bays and inlets whiah might poEsibiy af-
Constable Clingham arrested la Bellast aman named are no prospects of any immediate disturbances.- iord opportunity or a secret landing. A detachment
Bernard Kenney, a stonemason, under the Habeas Patrols of troopa bave been established in the most ofLancers ise stationed at Skibberee, and is engnged
Corpus Act, on suspicion of being connected with euspected lo 1 iJiles, and the arrests made within the in-almost inceant patirls at night.
the Fenian conspiracy. 'ht grounds of the arrest pas:taé edays have beauon the decrease. *.The Cork CovisLUtion says :-The military auto.
were not allowed te transpire by the authorities, but Thealarm cf the loyal inhabitanits of the South at ties bave deemed it expedient for the present ta ex.
the accused wae ordered ta be kept in close custody. the threatenirige that surroand them je shaown in clude civiliais from the barrack, but persans bav-
Last night anoter poson was arrested on the same eovery clas of society, ailisfaring that tase in their Ing business ta treuanct with offiiers wii be admit-
charge, butwasget at liberty immediately-cfterwards, employment, either~as dn'r.eatia servants, tradesmen, ted, subjct ta the surveillance ofthe military police,
he baving satisfied the authoritiestbat he was nt in assistante, or labourers, are panting for the opport.. nho have strict aiderasot tp tuoe sigbt of tem untili
any way connected with Fenianisi. On the camé nity to be tiheir assassine. The people in the out thtey leave. There will he, s soon ts the 60th Rides
day, dnring the discharge of the cargo of the Fleet- districts are lookidg ta Goverument or military pro- arrivés, a'militiry' 'fore lu thi ci>éity*and couity.
wood steamer, a saspliusNlooking cask,labslled tectiân, whib hasbeenanppied.afàar as thi safety consisting of one;regiment o! -caialry, a batte' of
'hardware, 'was stzed on being landed.in tht sbed ai îhe garrison herewildmit«and many art pro- artillery,and five batalions.ofinfantry, which coulé
by the.Oustom-house officara on.daty thora. The vented from leaving their islated homes in the be concentrated at any point within a short space of
cask on. being opened was foud to contain about country frot the knowledge Ihat regiments are on time,

jDUdBLIa o V iN hT uaeneaunlfôrms ad rm
seized yestrdat-:Liverpool are ,probàbly.the firat
frnits of àlarg. harvest- to e gatherediinraninu1
*frm Amaricata Ireland. There are~some ladies ln
Dablin so alarméd they ara afraid ta go ta bed at
night, especiàllysince they heard that:.General Sir
Thomas Laraom has resolved ta sleep in the Castle
with a etrongguard, and * that other, extraordinary1
precautions are being used by the anthiities. The
news thar Stoplins bas let Amer ia aud is on his
way ta this country will, of course, increase the fara
of the timid ;'bt thoe who refiet do notapprehendi
any inrasion..' They expect <hat thé Fenian armada

hial be dieposd cf by our gunboats before siareaches
Bantry Bay or àany other barbor. Since the isyiag
of theAtlanticaelegrapb, the Fenians sbould bave
given up in despair. They would have dune sa,
probably but for two causes--firs, the pleasure ai
receiving large sum of mone.and: exercisîng power
and patronage enjoyed by the leaders, and next te
pleasure citannoying and Itrmenting -England. This
is, perhaps, considered by many of itne party as a
safficient reward in itself for their labour.snd dan-

tgers. The extent to which tbis stiaging and goad
ing process saucceeds, tbough carried on by venomous
creaturessaoweak, and sa rasily cruhed ifîthey

.t could only bie caugnt, should teach the Legislature
e the wisdom of removing, if nossible, -the master in

which they are engendered; fur this plague la like
the cholera or the rinderpeat -it can be stamped
out effectually only by destroying the sources whence
it emanates and th bad sanitary- conditions by
which i lis attracted. In the meantime the pesti-

f lancé seems ta be spreading >ver the country.-
What occurred at Boyle on Monday is probably only
a sample of what happeas in most towns in Ireland
wherever there la a fair or any assembly which
serves as a pretext for the appearance of strangers.
There a great number of strangers thronged the
various lodging houses,manay of them suspicious

3 looking characters. The weaihy graziers could not
have contemplated the visitors with m-ch comfort
when they heard that the police had been payingi
domiciliary visite, taking down names and making
other inquiries. People feel now the truth o what
you state-thiat this new trouble arises in a great
measure from the looseness and leniency experienced
by the Fenian conspirators last year. But the lesson
will not baeost if pirates, robhers, and ruffians
caught in the act of making war upon society are
treated as they deserve, and as thbey have a-right to
expect ta be treated.-Zimes Cor.

I am sure those persans called Irish Fenians at
home and abroad, and Irishmen generally, may well
laugh with contempt and scorn at the commercial
morality of the 1Anglo-baxun.' The reflection ls
suggested ta me by the cry of alarm about Fenianj
revolution which rings through the length sad -
breadth of England. But first let me premise what
i am about ta say on this saubject by an asecdote
publicly told, and uncontradicted, ta illustrate thea
morality of English merchants and manufacturers. i

A British nobleman in India amused himself by
making a collection of the bronze idols which the
natives use lu their barbarous and superstitinu
worship. When the collection had been made, the
noble owner, in showiang the hideons idole to bis
friends, chanced ta tarune upside down and was
shocked ta flnd the brand of a Birmingham firm abe.
neath I Yes, the pions Christian manufacturers oi
that fautous Engliah city had actually been turning
a triffe of honest money by manufacturing fou idols
for the worehip of the uhappy heathens of Asia.

Now, the question of the right of the Irish people
ta rise in rebellion, where 'they think their wrongs
demand it, js one which it is not my province ta dis.0
casa here ; and whether or not theyhabould not boy0
their guns wherever they Cani get them best and2
cheapest, le one with wLicb I have nothing taao.E
But it>' iynction ta tell you that much alarm,
disgust, and anger la naturally (from its point of
view) excited in EnglishE ociety by the revelation of
the fact that the eighty illes seized in Cork wate
manufactured by Birmingham Grms. At first it wast
thought they were American ; but the truthsla now
out-they were made nla 'Birmiegham.,

Let me tell you moret: here la a rumor very' cur.
rent, and one ias:bas excied equaal anger, shame,
and alarm amongst Englishmen : namely, that Bev-
erai thousand simlar rifles have beaen expressi>'
nanufactared nd imported int :rland fram Bi-
mingham during the last fer months. The gov.
ernmen, it is said, know thiis wel, now ; bu; it i
w ould seem that they learned the intelligencetu t. i

IBER 281866.

N n rdwhoall eiri a? wbich eis 6ell'
packod pp. Tho, ask vas takenito the'Cacîom-
house, where, it'iau dertood, it'will bed etainéd. -

PROTEnON ,or aTHltisH COAsT.- We are enabled
ta Etate thatthe Government has.iseued ordersefor
the stationin iOf 12 :gunbòase off the Irish coèet.
Strict direction have been 'given tht all fishiag-
boats uand vaselsa, bf, any kind in which Fenian'
emissaries on: arm and ammunition mightheim+
prIted taretabe subjeted to a rigid search Tht.
utmot vigilance is exerted in all the ports, and we
believe tbat the arrangements made by the Govern.-
ment for obtaining immediate information .ofay DY
movement that may be on foot are such as my be
reied upon -1rist imes.

SsAaoS ra AnUS, ARRESTS, a. -igo.-Had-
Constable Fizgerald And a party of police, lately
made a minute searchI br arms in the neighborhood
of Curry, Alter searching caveral towlands, thte>
only succeaded in getting it te or four old muskets
on the lands of-Coolrawer.

Castiebar-A private saldier, nsmed John Gibbons'
belonging ta the51st Regiment, was lodged in the
county jail an Wednesday, Nov 28. The charge
against him la that he, a few days ago, in the town
cf Louisburgh, sasmulted Laurence Fowker .police
coastable, sud also for using language of a treason-
able nature. The case will come before the magis-
traIes at the usat Westport petty sessions.

Drogheda.-On Thuraday night, Nov. 29, tue two
supposed Fenians arrested on board the Brian Baru
steamer, on Sunday last, and whose namee appear to
be Edward Waydock aùd James Coole, were con,
reyed, bandeuffed, from the couany prison ta the
1 ailway terminui, and thence to Dubtin, t be lodged
in Mountjoy prison.

Lisnerfek.-On Friday night, Nov. 30, Snb-
Inspector Charmer, accompanied by a party of
constabulary, proceeded to Pennywell, and there
arrested, under a warrant, a.mau named Daniel
Brennan, who was in bed at the time. He is father
of a young man named Breansu, one of the te
arrested last week, and in whose house a large
number of three backets of bullets seized were found.
He bas beau lodged iu the county jail.

Middleton.-Sub Inspector Wiae, and a party of
police, were.ongaged for the last few days in search-
ing for armes: Middleton. Mouday and Tuesday
were dèvoted to searching the corn field of a Mas.t
Sollivan. The whole field was dug up, and on Wed-
nesday evening the police discovered aamall cave in
the contre of the field: It was thoroughly searched,
but withont any resuit. Mrs. Sullivan if the mother
Of a Young mon named Sullivan, the repute hoad
centre of tht district, against whom r. warrant was
in the bands cf the police, but, upon the suspension
of the Habeas Corpus Act, Le left 'he country. It
is stated the police acted on private information
which they lad received, that e large quantity of
arms were concealed in this cave. The cora was
in the ground three days, and the seed l now ren
dered almost uselaes.

Coag, Nov. 30.-Au iriBh American who linded
from tue steamship Edinburgb on er homeward
voyage from New York last night, was arrested in
Passage West, and it e said that treasonable docu.
ments were fonn on his person.

Fatriok's-hill and Tuakey street police stations are
shortly t ab reinforced ; and it la in contemplation
ta station a considerable force in tht Atheuoam.

Na-G, Sov. 30, 1866.-During the past fw
nighte Nenagh and is environs have beau patrolled
ta s lat hour by a non-commissioned otficer's etpar
of the 74th Regiment, with their rifles and fixed- hab-
onets. The autborities bave also issued an order lu
compliance with which civilians are disallowed
admittance beyond the barrack entrance gate, the
key of wbich is in charge of a soldier from an earl
tour each evening.

LSuMSsic PsotauMuD.-A proclamUation from the
Lord Lieuteant and Privy Councili vaaoosted
through Limenick yesterday. bearing date ' Dublin
Oastle, 28th Nov., 1866' ta the effect that from and
after the let December the Peace Preservation Act is
to come into effect, and be in operation, subjecung
ail persons baving guns, pistols, awrda o: pikes in
their possession, withont being licensýd by a sipen
dary magistrate, t tawo years' imprisonment and
hard labor.

ENLas MLariA To ns SaNT TO IREL AND. -Lon-
don, Nov. 24.-The arrests and seizures of arias in
Ireland. the report of oe arrivals at Havre and Bre
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The prisaoner cross-ea:

Mr. Dargan's liabilities have been greatly exagge.
rated. The Dablin Eveniiig Mail is enabled to sd
that they do not exceed £18,000 : This saum compre-
hads liabilitieas of all sorts. On the other band,
Mr. Dergan's assets-conaisting of railway shares

'and shares ofa ther Dublic undertakinlge, both ordi-
nary and preference, landed and house property in
ttres counties, and good debts-amounit to a so
exceeding £410,000. Thus, auless, by tbe folly or
worse of sote of his creditor, Mr. Dargan'a truc-
tees should be forced to make r sacrifice of bis aro-
porty by 'Unotimely sale, tey are iu e position to
pay bis debtîs in full, and return to him a large sur-
plus. Thise ststement, wbich we understand to be
strictly correct, will be received by the public wit
gratification.,

The -Conservatives of the borough of Armagh have
held a meeting at which tley nnimously adOpted
Mr. Vance, laie M. P. for Dublin, as thir candidate
But it is stated that in tae event of a vacancy, whih
is expected to be caused by the elevaîon of 3Mr.
Miller, the present member, to the Bech, Mr. J.
F. I Lowry, barrister, son of Mr. R W. Lowry,
D.L., of Pomroy, county Tyroue, will ba brought
forward as a candidate. In the nieantime Mir.
Kirk, the Liberal candidate, bas begun to canasas
tLe electars.

It appears that the health of Mr. Pope aBenesy
has suffered from the contest in which he has been
engaged. The W-lexford Consttution, which ei the
Oonaeerative organr opes that lie will before long
obtain the wish of his heart,-'s seat in the House
of Commons, as the representative of a coustituency
so respected and intelligent as that of the coun>iy of
Wexford But that wish cannat be gratified with-
out casting Mr. Kavanagh, who as beaten bim by
a majority of 70Z or 800, or Sir J. Power, the Liberal
mmbenr which tes Olikely. The liberal organ,
however, the iVexford Independent, feAls bound
to say:-

1 That Mr. Hennesys getntlemanly demeanonr,
courteons manner, and the great tact and ability Le
displayed throughonut the whole contes have won.
for him iroops of friende and admirers among all
parties, and hopes yet te ses bim in n position that
the advocats of civil and religions freedom can give
him thoir support without a sacrifice of principle.'

A case i some poîstical interest (Campton vs.
Humphreys) was before the null Court e BErahe-
quer yesterday. Mr. Macdonogh, Q.0., applied, on
behalf of the defendant, that the jury to try this case
should e struck nnder the old system, and ot
auder the present comman law procedure Be-
tattm that the action was brought against Mr.
ump!rea tac boad agent of the Marquis of Aber-

can, for acte i flleged bribery t the recent elec-
tion fortîle aity ot Londonderry, and the application

as Ito excade persons aof strong party feeling froin
ervin k on t e jury. The bribry was alleged to
havetaLen place in relation ta the late election for
th aity of Londonderry, in wbich Lord Olaude
Hamilton vas s candidate on the one side, and Mr.
Grer au te otLer. Mr. Colquhoun, wh had bee
the canéncuing agent at the election for Lord Claude
Hamilton, made as affidavit, lun hicl lia etteté tat
le believed the action vas Irought about soil y for
obtaining disclosures for pariy purposes and for
malice. Mr. Palles, Q C., opposed the motion.
Mr. M'Loughlin followed on the same side. Dr.
Bal, Q-0 , was heard in reply, after whichfihe Chief
Baron briefly delivered thet unnimous judgment Of
the Court, tat the case ns one, from -its own
facts, in which île jury shouldb hlad under the old
system. 1 was also a case lan bich it ws bietter
for the partie and tht e intereat ajustice that the
Uort shéuld not gie i treasons landetail.-Motion
granted

GREAT BRITAIN.
L eNDoiDec. 18.-The esaego ofi he Presiden

o the Uaited States, hiach bas just been receivedt,
la the topii of general discussion by the publie and
press. It is argned that the President rather weak-
ena the ctrength o the Alabama claims by the man-
Der-in whieh ha treats the Fenian questionbut tbat
portion of the message nwhich relates to the Fenians
is higbly, spoken of,

LivERPoL, Dec. 17.-Up to this noân Stephens
hes. ot beenseen by suy -of the consb-gulDor any
of. th.e :police. Rumors -are, thato lefiled .to reaoh
i4laid, and bas gonë t aa.ié to aa akorable
pportnity to' take passag.on some anSal vësel for
the. nrthern. pt- of Ire¯nd. T' e*h6le"coast Of
irèland is now ridi r therigidù93rìtiay of"Ecgtish
gunbuats, and a largely-augmented force of the
coast guard in mai! boate.

o be'dirtibsedïthroUoglt Ruoits OU iTBnarnu i'FLscT.- The Cork
unties; Tbe feeling otun- Daily Rerdld says t lt èurrently reported tbat the
increated by the measures fleet are under orders to aruise on the coast of Ire.
y trades-people an. cour- land; ad 'they wi l leave Pjmonlth for that purpose
nto their own possession ail in a ew ays.,
e together, wbich they are The Northern WVhig, thus alludes toa the proposa
ecretinlg ithin aeir .wan fororMing the loyai -population: The re lesanother
ert deain renwoî theirt expedient hinted atby one of the Dublin papers in
e thé payment ai their oui- the Conservative intereat, quit s censurable-as.the
they draw from the banks omes's allusion tu Jamaica. [t le lntitnatd that the
ur. The farmere are so Goverament. might arm thIe lyaLi, pop'ulatio.....
(m the banks, and a.e re which means df course, the Orangemen. if ther ir produce.Herorofore author!ies wish to rendeicivil w arinevitable, they
1tter lft th proceeds accu- bave on>a take this st'aep W'de are certain that 1t, af oterest, etber to meet put arame into the ha nds of thd orngemen would of
ck their ands or portion neceassity compel the Caolice to arm in their own
le last few days thtey sud - defence, and then wesebould have the -people, by- the
ding payment of the mer- deliberate act of the goverDmentdivided into two-these payments beig re - hostile sections, readynla Ulster bore, whare there isw deliveries of butter are not now th lesst danger oftan inarrectio, to fly atasta This Proceeding bas each othrra's throats. Tht mest diegraceful circum.distrust and alarm, and has stance acfLord Clsrndon's Viceroyaity was lis ii.
-laes of trade. The run on . * ilous t aercuat rn' ili
gold is inureesing, nhilr maté vutlguess ta bave recure t range aid ina

sa1inga bank to withdraw 1848, We trust tat there is no danger of such a
bis. But amongt ail thosir deeprate measure being adopted even by the present
are noue more n aappv government. The Ministers hava the command of

erg. e They ta' that the ail the Military and naval resourcea of the e t rine.-
nstcruction-tbat although, These are unstintedly given, in order to pranerve tne
e celebration of the Mass, peace, co long as it can be preservid, and to crush
aoter religlous duties, and auy Insurrection the moment it shows a head. What
i the requirements of the more can be wanted ? To acail on one section of the

the male population. Lat- people for aid against anotber, in a conary a divid-
cted themselves to thi dpas- ed , as Ireland, le, in fact, deliberately to dissolve
, but proclaim the priesta society, ana to estabush anarchy.
and a class whose counsele FAorzo.N].-On the fair day of Cappawhite some

he disaffection to the clergy serions disturbances took place which necessitated
i known, that it is generally the interposition a the constabulary. This mot
eaking outof the rebellion' pugnacious localitY furnisbes mort cases to petty
ng the 15th of next montl sessions andassizes then lountretis ite areaof any
lisposed of are the bishops other part of the couty. Old tamily fends are
by' hanging and the latter perpetiated, and, as e general rule, it requires but
Vews-Letter. very little provocation to bring blackthorn eticks
tiNG To SaDucs SoLaIEa mia.requisition. The late Sir John Hrowley, wherhe
.- A blackemith named preided bore, Sergeant Howley, ueed ta observelthlat
t 15 Upper Abbey-street, i e could manage t gEst rid of Cappawhite,
sday' at 1he ead-office, Tipperary would be the most peaceable couantyi the
ng disorderly on the pre- kgdom. The Glen of Aherlow was for yeare the
arrested assaulting Acting bot-bed of faction, and the sanselesas diffrences h.
witnesscalled was Private tween 'three-year old>and four-year olds' frequently

litary' Train. From bis had the effect of leaving homes desolate by the deat,
t the witness and a fellow the permanent injury, or the imprisonment of some
îgh the street on the previ- f is mtembers ; but, aiter a Mission given, we e-
the prisoner in Company lirebthe Rdemptoriae, bis Graceth t eMo sRev.
Lion exclaimed wben ho met ahy atnchpelders
rot ;' witness said,'Hall, ai of the factions came up before him, kneli for is
r,' and he repliit, Yes, I blessing, shock bands, and promised to live on friendly
tnesa's request tht prisoner terms in the future Since that interesting episode.
music salon in crompton we rarely hear of factian-figbting in tha tlocality ;
:, for which prisaner paid. indeed, we believe none such bas occurred since thai

out Tipperary, and during period. The Coppawhite folk ueed to have the
er interrupted the singer scales removed from their eyes, and the socner the
lt was of a character to better. In the arow to which we have thove alluded
. This induced witness sverl raetsaere made, snd the parties aga tsi
np to leave the room. The un or triai at e sia oFrid as they were.leaving the -re Préree pty>sessions'on ay.- rpperary
nvartition with a hammer Fret Press.
d, and said loudly, ' am,

it i ont af me who can
ou muet hold your tongue,
up directly.' Thy then
tht prisaner ordered the
Barracks. Ou the way the
be a meeting to morrow
What meeting ?' and the

the purpose of drilling.'
still carrmng on that sort
, replied the prisoner ; and
ak about bimself and said
and one o the best trades-
te could make pikee, or

could temper steel ashe
n lu custody ofi le otiher
matter to bis commanding
hat they bronght him to
nd gave itim aver to the
t Lubey, n ithe charge of
ary. The prisoner upon
n seized -the sergeant by
about'hehLead and face,
earing is clothes. The

during the day, but in
not drunk.
sed tht witness as fol.



VE TRJE WITNESS ÀND~CATHIOLIC CILRONICLE----DECEMBER 28 1866.
as, POPE. vinced that thiis a not a sound eew of the position

- To the Editor of 'lhe London 'Times of the Establisbed Churcb la this 'matter.
iIn conclusion, permit me ta use es, argument ad

'ir,-I Sein your ePper to-day rthas wordAas efigiem, I havé bafori me a photograph of one of
The cnrses Of the Pope will be'revoked. Allo the most active of or Bsbahops, one wha .1 aa sure

me respectfilly te inform yo. thatth : csttemntl.s would publicly denythat he in any way counten
-f'nded oneasscmmo to iranced ritûliesm. [am, however, of a very different'
a The Ppe-besses, but His oliness never curses opinion ; e belee l ia peculiar action in the matter
any e Excommunication anu ecclesiastical in his dioces, sand the counatenance heb as given
cnsare, but notWature and 'anathema'assmply elsewhero ta those who do fanor it,'has doue a great
a nameb î the greter:excommuixcation. Itt ihus deal te pronote it. HiE portait (price: 1e. 6d.)
defined by the canois • E.rxcommunicatiget a goes far to confirm me in my opinion. He iure-
communione exczusia.. n .g . presentied in fall robes, in is lef hand a lofty,

As for the Vegezzi mission, behuesiu g . Vegezzi most coate ctozier, or pastoral staff; his right hand
tg be an honesot and we s-meaning man, think some l araiaed, the fingers positioned, according, I pre-.good might come of it ifthe secret societies and the sane toa semu episcopal Directorium ; the little
othe avil influences which surround the Court ofin
.Floreuoa counui bu soiara aeetrolied. t *as île>' ingar sud the nit tannai iota thle palm off the baud,

uForen e oule anearm missontcf t aia per . ato meet the thumb, tie two other fagers held up,
wo defeated the former mission of the sane person. but siightly curved. I am particular lu datail, be-
I unow ntbing o tis second attempt escep hatI cause its fquite clear he stood for his likeness in the
V see in th inewspapers; but I1am te vince e d act cf giving the blessing, ad the.whole represent-
Vegezzi wil net be pormitted to e the Popt at,:tion is jusit that of a Bishop of the Eastern or West.
he shouldcease t be a King. Ta entertain such ern Curch performing that act; itl is Epicopal
a paopossl wonl practical'y oesuctire of Ie Ritualism, from lie. What fortunate artist received
spiri: sud itentlio tlhe treaty o! Septepiber,1864 , tu.t bleuaing thus caught by sun power in its gieg
which (as 1: Las been repeatel ydeclarea by dia io not carse t publiih. I bave sema sequaintance
Government of the Emperer Napuleon) involves the with thi Bishop. I and aillhis friends muet regretboiîàfide renunciation of Rome by the Goernment the severity the, treacherous operation threw ito his
Of Victor Emmanunel. . . unally beniga countenance; Balak the son of

But we are now tolid that there lasut b a plebiscite Zippor had seen Balaam ao limned he would Lave
at Rime. What des this mean? The examples ao acarce asked him toa duounce. net bless ; the Prophet
Nice and Savoy show ow e usive and tradulentblessing vould lave beau a terror.
plebiscites are. But i lthe present instance it seems , Nov. 23. S. G. O.
that it is cooly proposaed ta dethrone a Sovereign in Oxford.
full possession ofaia throue, and te anne lia States
te a neighbouring country by tle operation of ille- Our Irish neighbors, whob ave a tesson for very-
gai ad clandestine voting under the direction of a thing, will no doubt give a better tesson than uW
secret committe' Of conspirators . And that con- cana ever conjcture for a singular blank in the pre-
mittee would, of course, have the power ta ms.nn- sent condition of their country. There are tie Fe-
facture as meny' votes as they pleased, Thiis a niane, and wherever there la au Irisbhman, you are
indeed carrying the doctrine of plebiscites te an ex- told, thee is a Fenian ; tre isîl the constabulary,
treme hitherto never attempted. whieb ista be newly armed, horse and foot; tere ie

Apply the same principle in Ireland. Suppose a the army, which has just been augmented by two
ptebiscite in that country proclaiming an lrish re- regiments, and more ta follow, s they> say ; there
public connected with the Unitedi Sttes. If the are armed steamers etationed ait the chier ports or
Rommn plebicite be valid, the Lish plebiscite would cruising about ; there isl the telegraph always at
be- .qually se ; and it l no answer t say that a wor t; and iver ail tthere la the Castle, cupposed o
at froEm Eugland would put it down. Yeu calilbe l constant communication with all these and the
on the Pope re submit to be dethroned by the votes Home Office at Whitehail. There is aven more. Lu
of the disaffected portion of bis subjec ts.- Are you a confusion of rumoresand opinions, every now and

prapared ta giv the sae advice te tha Queen re- then one sees something about the clergy ofai e

gatding reland and India ? Surely, thé doctrine communion or th other. Bus a ait shis va mise
and practice ai piebscues have already beea carried what would be the most prominent feature of sud a
far enngh .: criais in this island. Where are the loyal people ?

Thus much for the theory' of this question. As There are loyal English and loyal Irish in the le.
for the practical reasit of tie present state of land ; there are loyal Chuah of England people,
things, I cannet -believe hat the Emperor will 50 loyal Papists, and loyal Presbyteians. There are
far violate his duty as the eldest su ethe Church, loyal laudowuers, loyal lawyers and doctors, and
and lis obligations rnder the September treaty, and loyal shopkeepers; loyal people Whob ave mach ta
the feelings and convictions of the French nation, lose, and others, equally loyal, who have nothing to
as te permit any one ta overthrow the temporal lose. Where are they ail? Why don't tLey shaw ?
sovereignty of the Vicar of Christ. Requesting you What are they doing? They seem te leave every-
to pubish thie tetter, thing to the Government, the Pouice, the Army, and

I ramait, Sir, your abedient servant, the Navy. Tiey bave nom beeu low t make de-
GonEs BoweY. monstrations in favor iof political prnciples or theo'

Radley-park, Abingdon, Nov. 27. logical doctrines, but when arder itselfa lin danger,
n ' ot th -and property thratened, the> leve things tarake

TrBuraTIoN SCUING. -- TO he Editor of the their course,-always excepting the usual mixture
Timîes.-Sir,-Perhaps You feel-and fairly feel-- of invocation and objurgation addressed ta the Brit-
that it le not your duty to correct contemporaries. ish Government. la this country there would be
But ycur wOnted sympatby with, and Constantesup- meetings numerossly and respectably attended ; a
port of, fair play May tempt yoa te give this an inser- god watch would be kept up ; money would be
tion st your convenience. Almost ail the evening, raised for any purpose hat uight be necessary ; and
and, if1I may judge from extracts, the weekly papers szcc a front would be shaown that rebellion and
aiso, ave copied a report, apreaing over some 30 spoliation wou!d be absolucely daunted. The great
lines, of a sermon tpreached laat Sunday vening p-e pie would matea spoint of remaining at their
week. Who made this report can nt say ; but this postn tile dang.er sheuld be aver; the snailer

t an confieanly assert- iste from begining to end people wanld bu encouragid and kept o thair duty,
a translation of what I uttered juto the opposite.--and the disaffected would be made to feel the moral
They. assert that Ifixed the consummation of aIl diference between honest men standing up and
things sud the end of the world in this year 1866. speaking in the light of day, and scoundrels skulk-
[neither said net mnant it. I merey took the op sring d plottig every tresso and wickedness. Such
porunity of etating that 20 years ago Elliot ad isu the order or' things in England, and every new
the greatestwriters on prophecy, Starting from i D. uemergency brigs evaery man ta bis post, and renews
532 or tram .D, 600, have taught that we mayS ex. te social compact. There may, for aught we know
pect this very year the finalagnoment an the Papacy' be something of the kind in-Ireland, but it doe not
se far as provideptial. But all of nesexpect it us net show itaelf, and forc anything that does appear we
to be utterly deiroyeni til He come whose right it la might be now holding Ireland 's France lolds
ta reig. The earth I believe, le ta be transformed, Algeriai, or as Anatria lately beld bar Italian pro-
not annihilated. , vinces. ln this country we always eapect the gen.

I bave stated in a vert publiehei ln 1865, ce try ota ake the leadi n every loyal damonstration.-
The Lest Warning Ory,' and illuerrated by hiatori. It lis teir place to do so, and they can do it butter

cal proofla a work which Niabet will publie in a than auy other clas. If they were now ta come
Few days, entitled 'IThe Sounding off te Lia Trom- torward with sufficient energy, and were ta chai.
pet,' that te great prophetie apochs, On the fairest lege the middle classes t the proof of their loyalty,
and most reliable data, expire in 1867. u aone of thev would be able to get a good army of names on'
these ighave,written:- - theaside of order, sud, at ail events, they would clear

' I aMa te tothe solution I have givn of the ex- the political syit, andmake t be sen who are to be
haustio of the greast chrnologicat epocha of pro. trusted and who net. The abopkeepers Say they
phecy as alike most probable au.d most justified by date not be to loyal, as tey would lose custom.-
induction from events. How on after 1867 the Thy ought to be made tofeel that diloyalty andI
Redee:ner wt!l return and take thekingdom and indifiference have their dangers and inconveniences.
reig cverc ai the earth I caunot say.' But se long as alt the compulsion and ail the fear are

I de not complain co abuse; £ epect it. But I do on a side, and nothing ls doue on the other side
compIain of putting into My mouth words I never except preparations against a possible appeal se
attered ; ad ta you, as the great redresser of wrong- arme, it e evident that order is slowly undermined
doing, I appeal-I hope in th iinstance successfully The Fenian acts ; the loyal man iuteud ; and te
-- for an opportunity of putling right those the papers former bas doue hie work when the iacer le only
1 have had sent te me have, it may a, uniantention- proposing te do it. We isal be told, perbaps, hat
ally mialed, nothing can be done for lack of a sufficiently numer-

iam r i, yons abebient serrant, os bdy of men heartily and habitually loyal, and
Jouar OausG. then put it don viwith a strong hand. Tat, of

The well known S.G O., the Rev. Lord Sydney course, we shall do, if neceasary, and s lafr the game1
Hrig as safe. But it is not a pleaeant alternative ta be

Godolhn Oborne tins rails againet the n driveua t lthe latter bailt of the nineteenth centaury,
(JOurchtmen in the columns of the London Times:-- and alter an occupation of seven centuries We

The wort features Of this powerful schol ileste have no wish ta see Ireland conquered again. It is
way they openly deal with the very young. t have ouly just batter than letting her go altogether for a
! ueok beore me, openly usedi bsome churches, te few years. But if we have ta repeat an operationi
aid the devotions off young persone, especially so painful, su scandalous, and su cotly, vesbalil
choristers.' The doctrine of transubstantiation is certainly put things' cn a very diferent footing on
openly taught in.it. Theàse children are taught ta Our resturn to- peace. Ireland will have te pay the
adore ' the elemente' when consecrated, te pray then cost of its owa pacification, and give hostages for ire
and there that ihis sacrificial offering may be applied better bebaviour. Te penalty and the bond, how-
't the joy and refreshmeant of the ded. There la ever, will fail on the land, rather than on the people
a thorough teaching in almost every doctrine which simply because they.can be charged on the one, sud
tur Chanch, thankt Godl, repedistes. I hava another not an the ellesr. Se lui avec>' body'with the slightest
aook, pabliahed ai Oxford as a Frayer beok for tIc pereonal interest in'aither landed or commerciaî pra
ioung ; lu professes te girs Ghurchi teaching io part>' look te it, sud de hie hast le s-vert chue calami-
cihildren occler 12 years aI ea. I ean bard!>' cou- îles that must fall uponon ansd aIl ai thema un the
luira anything more perniciouse, if it vas cot for the avant oflan outbreak. 'Plie las aciase lu which pre-
fact, thas young braies could an>le bamyetifid and rention le becter than the most thorough curea,
dulled, not really' taught, b; sncb s course off senars though île only possible cure for an sctual rebelion
rnysticiesm. Here île saine doctrine; are incalenlated, or civii outbreak may> Le baller likened te amputa.-
the same sattempt ie maie te causae children ta te- tien thsan su>' mudicinal ps-oues.- Tim e.
gard the clergymmua as priests with mica culpus Ftas WEuGHTs ND MsAsrauE. -As île taIse

hurers. Te attt mrceîearera youna luhildeir b-eights and measures' question is s: presn caueingliev inthemirale f te ataras orkd ta îer considerable diacussion, ve- vish to cali partiulars
preuece, lf itsas no0s fearfnully traitorous toithe aetion te s circersace rauched fer by' a reaI-
place sud tle cervics, would almost admit of being able carrespondens. 'Phie gentleman senu, lie sur-
consideted comnic. rani ta a saop ef e b.aker who bai beau fluai thee

'Tere la ana argument yut whlich I hava not seau dasys praviously' te parohase a loat. It was weighed
uede againat thie. ceci vithin the Church, il île iu the shop, sud prononunced 'hbmping veight,' btt
]Hatablised Chus-eli leu rîn lucornd with île Roman or being put ta île samne test la ths gentlemian's
(Jathoili, if thre doctrines taught, the ves mtas boude iî vas 4ez. daficieut. Titis, tee, three dayae
ued, the oeremouii anforced ,la lavful te clergy- aller île taller lad beau iuned h WNe have taken
men--is, as the>' say, the riteal and ceemonia anus-j oppos-tunity te protes: againsi îlte inmaquacyj
preper se the national Church, hoew wil l tlare with of the puoishment, sud Lare la a prac tical ' demon-
rIe question aI ritda, of endoavaents, church rates, stration. What las a 5. flua ta a mana vIe cari 'sa.ve'
uni rhe privileges efth cIalergy sud Bishops, ths as mueh ont of a wuek's cheating ? We knov lIati

ileata our Cathedralesud the grect rupertien of the fines inflictedl are the utineat the iaw saoe, bat
our parie1 charches? Whateer legal tisl tIare le iL le to e hopai the coming Sassion will ses a morea
securing'these to the Church, it wili scaroely' be de- effective puniehmeut maeted ont toilaise rascals whoe
niai rests'ûupon its being île ChIntel of the Refor- faîten ici grov sich by rabbing the ponr, sud thenr
mnation. .-It la endoved, protactedAte., sud simply' satisfy' île 1cr vithla moiaty of tbhr ili-gotten gain.
<ta tUa grosandbi tha ithook off Papal îsuprematcy -Seuth Landonest ..,
sud purged itself of Romie error. *'tILutainnt

Io tis, ve, as 1 ap rsrte le mu, lavea lies> eccu- The latest weekly rturn shows a gradua decline
pied th wre as theaarato mejn a ea rece. tnumber of cages off Asiatic choiera in -Edin-
Ieatvc rs oîthee lerg pese iranaefouidela burgh snd a fal below 50 per 'daent. Of the number
ateitr bg taministers efa protestant Cnrel. of deaths., Only nine cases were reporte& dur ug the
The> arein thse minterswo as P ,octeat aIl week, of whih four pr6ved fatal. The cases of diar-i

those rigts.he .lw gara te ,o theni'as clergymnen ' rhoea bad gréatly dinainiehed in- number. [a Leith
tsse rg ttetagist the Rmié doctrines five cases had ocurred dnring the week. From Pres.-

und pra tkeepent bichthe nati appeount tonpans, Tranent, and oiher EastiLothisa villages a
u r lisonr. cla n chu'ûition for any'aue pri- few cases lave been repôrtedî. Prom Fifeshire we

Salgsor.propy o9e .at cler e ? itma>' learn'that,w.hile only fourfatal cases during the uweek -

bu y d comprehensla luit fve jet to'b.eû- ahd staken place at Leven, a' newad a'wfuloutbreak

UNITED STATES.
NEW JsUIT CHUaoH AND CoLLEoE.-k tract et

grounid up town, n extent about three acres, has
just beau purchased by the Jesuits, on which a fine
church, m:ich larger than the present St. Joseph's,
is te hbuhilt.-Ph ilu delphua Standard.

The London correspondent-of the Irish Times,
under date 19th ult.. siys:-

'The Right Revd. Anthony O'Regan, fo merly
Roman Catholic Bishop ci cficago, died at Bromp-
ton, thi evening, in the 57th year af bis agi. Dr.
O'Regau was educated ai Maynooth, spens ma'ny
stars on tha American mission, nut retired from hie
see eome tn years ag awing ta delicate health. He
was a persan ef considerable learning, and bai beau,
I have heard, for some time engagedwith a work on
the ecclesiastical history of Ireliand.

FaNisMauu iN xNEv Yoar.-The se called Senate
i atill ia secret session at the Headquarters, arrsang-
ing, as it lh supposed, how, wheni and wbere the
British Goverament shall be strnu in its most vital
part. The statement made in the Tribune in regard
ta one Glesson was erroneous. Gleason callei upon
Col. Roberts, and Piesident Roberts ducia red that
be would willingly with the consent of the Senate,
sigu the drafs tor the $3,500 in possession of 0 -
Rourke, formerly Treasurer of the Brotherbood, at
the ime whean Col. Roberts and the Snate left the
corruptioniets of the Moffatt Mansio, in faveur of
James Stepbens, if that mysterious personage would
promise escredly te send the $3,500 te the fimilies
of the prisoners la Ireland. This was promptly de-
elined on the part of Mr. Stephens's envoy, and it
le probable the money would have been used te
1 mobilizel the swarms oft 'bummers' wit hang
around a certain head-quarters in this city. Pre-
aident Roberts would be willing tao se the money in
the lands of the parties from wbom it came, but be
is determined that it shaIt never get into the banda
of me Who ara proasituting the energies of the Irish
people toaheir no slfiai ends.

The question is etill asked : 'Where is James
Stephens'. On Monday he was again seau in ew-
York, sud his moc trûsted followers are begicning
to suspect him.

WAssîtNuToN, Dec. i.l-The following resoluion
was adopted in the House thie p. n. :.-«

Resolved,-That the House of Represeutatives af
the Cogress of the United States w il give unfalter.
ing support te the Executive Department of the
Gevernment ta vindicate the time booured policy
of this Republic agaist foreign arnmd intervention
which tends te ite destruction of Constitutional
liberty on thie Continent, sud especially commend
the rone of the national -voicea l reference te the
republic of Mexico.

We see by the New York papers receiedi an Wed-
nesday 12th inst. that Mir Rogers, of New Jersey, bas
introduced a Bill in the louse of Representatives Io
repeal the Neutraity Law whichr as read twicef
and referred te the Judiciary Committee. No dis-
cussion seems te bave tatonplacé upon itl; the re
porter merel> remarks:

'It repealse all the ct entitled An act in addition
to the act for the punishment of certain crimes
against the United States and the acts theein men-
tiened, excepting the twelfth section thereof.,

This kind of actionon the part cf the popular
branch of the Federai Congress, cannot lesson the
responsibility of the United States, in internationalt
1aw, te foreigu nations. What it doesle sto offeri
direct encouragement te brigands te commit depre-r
dations upon their neighbours. It us a very bighi
price to pay for Fenian support in elections; for that%
le probably the motive. What la certain is that itc
cannot increase respect for athe United States abroad,t
nor yet at ome on the part of right thinking me.- a
loittreat Gazette.

In the case of the United States before the French
Court, the United States were ordered te pay into
the Court as security for the costs in casethe suit
went against then, the sum aiof one undred and
fifty million francs. The United States consult
remarked that whille legal proceedings bad beon
instituted in France, in relation ta the claim, there
was likely t be something. more serions than mure
diplomacy in the case of England, where the claims8
of the American Government amounted te over fveBr
hundred million',.

Tsi .&LÂBAMÂ s.aCràa.-The New Yack Timer
latul>' publiced thezallowig sensible ad vWil-
timed letter, which, we think,sla fromta Americea
pan. Itis te bu regretted that there are not more
Americonas addicted to the habit of thinking for
themselveas, u place of allowing irresponaible news
paper sensation writers te influence their butter
judgement.

I observe that the President in bis Message urgesr
the demand upon England for payment of damagesr
inflicte aon Americau commerce by the rebl prl-t
vateer or pirate Aabama. The ground of this claima
is that the Aabama was built in a British port by
British capital, and fitted out With armasand crew
and aIl the munitions of war under British jurisdie.
tion, and thaut having never beua la a Confedaated
port, she was ta all intents sud purposes a British
sbip Thias heli te make England responsible.

That point-I do nt propose to discuss. I ..wishp
merely te call attention te another phase of thais
cise. The labam -was counmanded by Raphael
Sommes rhrougbouither aentire career. Be was lthe
direct sna.immeiau authorof all er depredations.d
No question can possibly arise as te hie responaibli-
ity for tuhse acts. It is net- s matter of inférence,a
nor of construction. If anybody can probably be
called tdoan accont he i the man. 'If the tabanà ,
was a piratical vessel then Semmes was a pirate;
if he was a rebel privateer, without lawful, commis-
mion or authority, then e as er commandér was
clearly responsible.

.Now, why isshe not held responsible ? Wouild.nota
the President be able to press England in tbis maltter
wi a much bitter grace if he showedah equam sensu

J of the enormity of the .dabama't offences in the treat-
ment ofler commander ? He la within the juriedic.
rion of the Goverument ad amenable t- bis autho-
rity. . But instead of being leld to is responsibility
he is paroled-bas been electod to an honourable
local office in Alabama, las beu editing a violent
rebel newspaper, and bas finally accepted a Profes-
soreship of ' Moral Philosophy' iu a Louisiana col.
lege. -

While the chief offnider .in this matters treated
with such leniencyr il 'cannaot be expected that this
severity toward England will be properly appreciated.

Yours, &c.,
A Lovasaop EQUn Jmes,

had taken- place inihe colliery village of Methill-hill.
In this emali, place, with. a population Of 350, a
Seventh part of the inhalitants had beue cut off by
theplague witbia four or five days, and the lateet
ýeports continue to.add to the.mortaliiy, All who
could fly bave lefc the village, wbile those who re.
main are utterly terrified, unable to work, and afraid
-to help the sick and dying. The disease la most
cases operates like an active poison, and deth is at-
tended with little enffering i there are almost no re-
coveries, and medical aid, when it can bu had, s of
no avaii. May pitiful circumstances are related in
the daily reporte. A case is told of a man who bav-
ing buried a daughter one day, had test day the
same duty to perform to bis brother, and bauling the
coffin tu the door, h put it into the hearse, and
walked alone after it to the grave. lu a day or two
mare be bad to bury a son of 20, ad a day later two
daughttrs aged 18 and 12. Owing to the exodus
frotm the village the diseasu bad been carried to Dun-
fermline, Deslle, Kennoway, and other places, Some
unildren in one of the plagne-stricken villages having
lost their parents found their way ta Leslie to
their grandmother, wha saon after their arrivai
took the epidemic aud died. In other caises the
fugitives themselvea died in. their new homes. In
Kirkcaldy great alarm prevails, and the local antho
rites bad caused the bed, clothing, and other effects
of some poor families wbo had come from iru.fected
villages tohbe burnt. Diligent effrts wece being
made in moit ai the numerous cowns and villages of
the county to extirpate the long tolerated nceutives
to disease, ,.nd the Board of Supervision bas sent a
comnissioner to enforce its hitherto ueglected ordere.
It is estimated that about 300 deathu have occurred
from choiera in a. group Of four SmlI villages-
nameiy, Buckhaven, Leven, Metbil!, and Methilà biil.
The diseaso had all but disappeared fi the three Erst-
named, ieavint the villages, however almoast depopu-
lattd tbrcugh dlesth and flight.

Tds Gae LCacs Ei iNas- YeRK.-A carres
pondent ai t Lande n.imes, writing irom Berln,
sayer:

1 The Russian Goterrmeni, hafvingailedat truste
a movementla Engiand for ttie alleg dabject o eai-
fecting a reunion between the Anglican and Greek
orthodox churches are now trying te accomplib a
similar abject i America. Soma Ruesian priests
are ta be stationed at New York, with orders to vin-
dicate by their cierical and literary activity the pri-
me val ucity f Cthe Christian Charob, and recommend
s sort of ideal or spiritual connection between the
Episcopal and Oriental branches of the ancient trunit.
as a matter of course, no practical junction is in -
tended, the Russian church not only baring some
symbolical bok "pcuiiar te il which th ill nt
rulinquish, but aiao beiug the less capable of at:ract-
ing the enlightened minds of a civilized country, as
it has bitherto not eucceeded in retaining any hold
upon a tenth of the educated classes in Rusaia. To
veil this latter fact an dcreate au impression amoeg
the pious of the Anglo-Aruericau race, that there ex.
ists a religions lite in Russiacanalogous te their own,
seems to be one abject cf tne undertaking. As a
prel:iminary step a Russian Church s te bu built at
Nov York, towards wvbici S2,000 have been sub.
scribed by Russin and Grak resides inlu tat cy,
The S .,000 which are wanting will bu provided by
the Government, wo are alse to find the salaries of
the otligjating priestA, and defray the entire expoudi-1
ture of the establishmen:. To free the member of
titis clerical mission troui the restreints incidental ta
au official capacity, it is proposed coI te place them
under the exclusive control of the Rusian Ambas.
sidor at Washingtoi, Divine service in the new
charch will e conducted in the Greek and Russian
languages.'

BauraniTr is Sceon.-A case of brutal flogging
by a teacher occurred recently in tue Dstrict School
a; London Village, N. H., which comes up Weil te
the Massachteuse standard. The papils nme was
Wiggin, a lad of about fifieen years, ana the brute
who flogged him bsear eU name of Andrew Heath.
The offence of the boy was very trivial, but he was
belabored with a white ouk weapon, soma three or
"our feet long, and froa au inch ta an muh and a
half in diameter at the butt, This weapon was lite-
ral' wora about the body and limba of the boy,
mauling him near te deathi. His back as covered
vith black and blue wales the size of a man's finger,

and our informant tells us that he has since lain in a
very critical condition. - Portsmsouth States and
Union.

Rather ahead a the Massacbusetts standard, for
which New Hampshire sbould have the credit. Talk
uislave-whipping at the South? Wiy, the Yankees
are beating them ail 1ollow!

Wuar TEs Ruot' CosGizesa s Doo..-We hold
it as a waste of time to follow, or te argue, on the
mad attemotse o the so.cailed Congress at Washing-
ton ta revolutionize the government of the country.
If thse Ridicas got their way, they will not leave
one Stone on another of the gloriocs political struc-
ture under which we have been so happy as a people.
They are trying, now, te strip the President of tle
executire powers of appointment, administration,
and pardon. that the Constitution placed u the
bands ofthe Executive, and not of the Legielature.
Ail enactments of Congress t this end are null, and
can onl> be carried out by lawless violence. Even
thar smart darkey, Fred. Douglasse, ses this-sys
that the Constitution has c]otbed the President with
powers really regal, and se goes for fundamental
alterations lu the Conarsition itself.-N.Y. kreeman.

New York, Dec. 17.-Privatea vices received in
Washington, State that Maximilian will cot accepu
the proposition ta retain power in Mexico. Ha eiii
only stay long enougi te make a show of pasing chu
Gorerument over te oter band, s, a leave cite
country under fermaI etipulations.-10.000 Frenc
troops lave left that ouintry, and 15,000 remain te
embatrk during the winter and spring.

New York, Dec 17.-The World' s Washigton
telegram says the trial of J Il Surratt wiil probably
make public two importaut portions of the evidence
on tbe conspiracy tria. One la the journal of J
W'ikes Boosth, in wich the last entry was made a
few bours prior te bis death, and which las taken
from bie pocket, but bas ibuS far been kept secret.
The other is confession made by Payne ta a general
offlcer of volunteers prior t Lis execution of President
Lincoln, and that t was only a few hours prior te
the assassination that Booth ordéred them ta commit
murder, they having repeatedly failed in their attempt
at abduction.

But what shall W say ta the Protestant parsun
under the voluutary syssenm ofa democracy ? From
whom does he get bis mission? From the Gaver-
ment ? No indeed ; from nothing so solid as that.J
He gets itefrom bic flock; and the changes aof base
which a popular preacher may bave ta effect in the1
course of a long lite, are something confusing te
think upon. JThe Cnaplain of Congress preached a
sermon the oler day on the duy of bringing ta
justice political prisoner,-of hanging Jeff. Davis1
lu fac%. 'Hew Agag in pieces before the Loid iu
Gileal !'shouts tùe preacber. If bu lives tweaty
years more, (and for his sake W beartiiy hope le
may,) b may bu Chaplain te s Congresa in which1
the Gospel acèording te John Brown the horse-1
thief and Rifle Beecher shall bs exploded and may1
bu then expounding iith force the text: 'Thou shat
not covet tby neighbo's man servant, nor bis made1
servant, cor anything that is his-' Given a parson,
the Sacred acriptures and a people te be propitiated
and preached and prayed t and there is nu end t a
the contradictory doctrines tiat may be taught1
from the same pulpit in a very short ceries of
yeare.1

The Church of England is indeed a creature and
slave of the Stale ; but the Protestant sects ta this
country are the oruatures and slaves of the mob,
There le something pitiible,and even farcical ai.
times in ch position of the minister of 'an enslaved
roi gien; but the fale prephets o! Amrc-a represent-
religion s-un mcd, they are exceedingly dangaeus toe
the state, sud bave doua, sud are coing, mate than
auj ather clan aI persons ta bring an univureal anar-
chy and dichord,. sud ce renduer s settlement aI onrt
grave difflities ancl a retucn bu peace sud prosperity
impossible fot alltime ta came-St. .. ouis Guar-

A pions aid negra veoman vas once caught b>' herc
master stealieg a . goose, sud thte nuxt Snnday ase
partook off the Communion, siter vhlih her master
aceestedl bac as follewe:

£ Why", Hanniah. I saw yen to-day at thu Commun'ion
table.' Yes, tank de Lord, maesa, I vas 'laved toe
dere vid de test ob his fam'l.' 'But, Hsnnab, I vas
surprised ta ses yen lhsre 1' Lu sai. 'How .1g it
about the goose,'?' Shu lookedl, s little surpried, as
abe did ne; camprabend the cauise of bis vander-, but
soan catcbing the mean ing, exlamed;i·

'Why' sac, de yeu Lhink I'm gain' te lut, an
old goosu stand betweun me soi my' master. ?'

A-locoûmd:ivs boiler:exploded on the Cbicago&aud.
Narihvesturn rairoasd, thirty two milea from Chicago,.
on Wednesday aI Iast week, killedl the enginer,:
Geârgo Page, and iujured'lhèfireman unaMercis,
and.HenyWueissman, s German.. - , e

ADVUrlf e i A SPraiaa.-A humorous contri-
butor of the St. Louis Republican evidently under-
stands the capabilities of the Eoglish language. He
attempted ta make a Johuson speech in a Radical
meeting, with the following reeults : -

Fortunately there was but one light in the'room
and that was a tallow candle. The firet chair hurled
at me struer it and left us ail in the dark rcould
bear him rashing towards the stand. I made for the
door. That was a sympathising crowd. They
could net see mé. On tbey came and rn I went;
came in violent crutact with t:e globe-like form of
old Oboons. £ Iere, boys, l'e go% himl' Old C.
baing of aboeit my ebape sud dimensios, the mob
was easily mialed, and they piled oi ti him three
deep. Aa t made my exit ai the front door- huard
him screaming for quarter. I am sure b cnever got
IL There was not a quarter in aIl tbat crowd. Once
outeide, two or ibree of them iecognizd mu by the
gseligbt, and U, persimous i don't they freeze to me
like a hired man? T said something about free
speech. Tbey replied somcthlug about freubooters,
illustrating thuir remarks with practical demonstra-
tion. I bore up under it (or before it)until 1 reached
a pile of bricks, and yo should bave seen thenm
scatter. Again i was master of the situation, and
deeming discretion the better part of valor, I broke
down the street as bard se I could tear. It' takes a
strong man to break down a street, but I did it unever-
theless.

A Scaut i Cuosanss.-Tke lon. John .Mlarris.
sey-Ait Hour in the XLM Congress-portant De-
bate.-W-ashingtou, March 7, 187.-The House was
called to order, Mr. Niblack in the chair.

Mr. Morrissey-Mr. Speaker, I waut te know if
this is a free country.

Mr. Kal ey : Net yet. I catil the questio,.
Mr. Morrissey : Youican't crowd ie to the rope

that way. Mr. Speaker, I want my question an-
swered.

The speaeLr decideài te gentleman out of order,
an directed the Clerk tu read the bill offered by Mr.
Wasbburne the day before yesterday.

Mr. Washbunre: I rise, Mi. Speaker, to elicidate
or rather explain some of the articles of the bill
ellered by rne, which do net appear te ba.ve been per-
feely understood by its opponents. In the days cf
Rome wben Coriolanis fought amia open and secret
traitors for that boon-

Mr. Morrissey: fr. Speaker, I vaut te cali the
gentleman te order. The gentleman who representa
Rome (Rome, New York) bas gone out; Lis name is
net Corry O'Lawness, and Pil bave no member from
my etate insulted.

3fr. Washburne: I would explain te the gentle-
man, but-

lir. Morriasey : Dont but mue, sir ; lve got more
money than any man in this nouse, and i can lick
any man wbo wants te maltreat the truli.

The Speaker : The gentleman from Ne - York wili
pieuse came to order. The gentleman frotm Illinois
bas the floor.

Mr. Morrissey : Noe buan't. Ne, sir, I'm got the
floor, and if there's ri better man than me bere I vaut
him to came and take it. l've got the flor, and I
won't te imposed on. (Applause in the galleries,
which was quickly obecked by thE Speaker.) Mr.
Morrissey continued : I Izy Lazarus is in this room.
I want te sue him.

The Speaker : Gentlemen, my colleague doea not
understand the rules of the bouse ; I hope the gen-
tleman will bave a little patience.

At titis juncture a dice bo was presented te Mr.
Morrissey, and througi the persuasion of his friends
b took bis seat.

Mr. Blair: We are on the evCe f another civil
wa:, and-

Mr. Washburne : Mr. Speaker, I claim the floor.
Mr. Morrissey: You can't bave it.
Mr. Kelley : I think i understand this matier. The

gentleman fron New York having broken-
Mr. Morrissey, muoh excited : l'I not broke. nor

there ain't a man in thia room tbat can break me, or
make me ask te be let up. 1l1l not have tny charsc-
ter and reputation frizzled in this room, cor any
other place, as long as my namu ie John Morriseey.

Mr. Stevens : las bell broke loose, that men are
allowed ta ceme into this bouse as they would
a bar-room? For my part-

Mr. Morrissey: I want ta know what that mans
Pe been in better bouses than %bis bere one, and got
more stuff in my place at Saratoga than would buy
this whole concern,

àfr. Bayer : This, Mr. Speaker, is very distressing.
Mr, Keilel : Net any more o than the rest.
AIr. Boyer: I appeal to the chair.
Mr. Niblack : I wish te ccll-
M r. Morrissey: A flush-
Mr. Farnsworth-u God's name, Mir. Speaker, are

we the representatives of a civilizedjand eulightened
peuple.

Mr, Morrisey-Four jacks and an ace.
Mr. Lynch-Mr. Speaker, if a party-
Mr Merrisey-Democracv and the Fifit District for

ever.
A ice lu the gallery-Bully for you; and now

you've got him. Fifty te five that Jack wins the pot.
Great Excitement.
Mr. Schofild-I am astonished. It la nc wonder

that Eugland and-
Mr, Morrisey-Send John 0. Heenan.
A voice in the gallery-Hurrah for Moleneaux.

Excitenint increasing.
MorrlSsey : Show me that man; Ill bot he's a nig.

ger. I can lick any nigger that ever jumped.
Here the speaker, who had been dozing in his

chair, lustily called order.
fr. Morrissey: Mr. Speaker, yon're on mya ide

some of the [ellers are waiting outeide; tey want
me te put a bill through for them, ta prohibit iri-
priaonnent and hanging in the State of New York.

Ur, Blair: Nothing more reasonable.
Mr. Niblack: Nothing.
Mr. Bruaios: I agreewith my colleagues, and hope

the matter will bu immediately brought before the
hanse. Mr. Speaker yen understand the question ;
it is cf vital importance.

Mr. Humphrey : It will give mit pleasure t·a vote
for the measure-

The bl'. vas handed im, sud Mc. Morrissey reached
the Speaker's due suad haudedl i ta the cder, fallîag
as be did so, over ana of the affrigbhtad reporters, sud
bringing uip la s spittoon. The clerk was directud
te resd the tilt, bot mest off all tbe membue having
luft the floor, Me.Morrisseyasudhbis coleaguestoooka
recae, and thus unde an heur la the XLthi Congre.
-C/hicago Tribune.

A.WîNDeAa coUNTY, Ct., couple last wuek, applied.
fer s divorce aftuer euly a fortnight af married life.
The judge refusai thair requeit, saying that they'
hadn'z yet given matrimoeny a laie trial.

A down-est aditer sys Le vas la a boat vhen
tbe wind bluv bard, but te vas not at ail alarmd
because ho badl bis hle insuredl- ' bu neyer bai anme
thing ta bappen ta lim by which bu couldtak
mouey>'

The Campbellite Baptiste have s greàit rerlyal at
this timu in Jeffuertoie, Chie. Old mumbees are
rebsptizing fer remission af past ains, as tby had
accumulated te such an extent it was immnpessible
for thema ta overcame them withaut a :new bap-
tiem.- ·

Nuw Yenx, Dec. 21.--St. Peter's Catholic Ohurch,
Jersey City', vas damasged b>' fire: last nighit ta 1he
amont of $10,000 or $15 000.

A child, which was kidnapped'ia Englànd two
yeBr ago, at.the instance of a relative- -b W t
recuive. considerable property iu case..ofits.death,
bas jusi been discovered in Cinocinnati, Chi

Thé Wrld's speclal says, twc seizures'o àrteel
cariage springs, aoneofâQ,090&pounds eat LCncinnati,
and another , of 2,800 pounda and236 sets of seat
Springs at Chicago, have bean ûiade bît'e Colleétor
of Custom.- 'Thase ailôaitnemfroi factory in-Caíada
aud are seized for an evalion Of the Customuduties.



THE TUE WITNESS-

accruing to ·the "laws of God," that r'agion
cEists. The State, answers Mr, George
Browa, shal. do this; the County rouaeis and

OATROLIC CH RONICLE, Municpalities-these are they w o avaîhng,
themselges of the o Cns1dated Statutes" afPR NTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FPRIDAY pr Canada, Car. 25i Sections 415, 419, art

j.1 No. 696, Crazg Sireet,. by Upp

J. GLLLIES. to undertake the task of educatîg the lazy, im
-e. . OLERK, Editor. provdent, and vîcious cota reverence for the

laws of God, as well as of man. Here i the
?zRnD us YI Lr., t &1!1 DcviD c

To all country subscribers, Two Dollars. If the plan iu iLs details.
;ubscription i nlot renewed Pt the ezpiration of
the year then, a case the paner be continued. the There are many mrers oi the hody polLtîc,
tems shall baTwo Dollars -and a-baIf. Ithe Globe complainsvdbo, " wien not comittin

Te ai subscribers whose papers are delivered by eh
carriors, Two Douars and a-half, l advance ; and opt1 e fe e that5 sas' airences af ivicîch
if not renewed at the end of the year, then, if we buman law ca lakeC.ogIzace, "lare allowed
continne sending the ;'aper,t he subscription shaL to iead hr eae abeish are, andowodb. Tbre Doclar. l heirraiserablo, tea'henish lreand Za

fttTnus Wîras eau be badi a the Newo Depots brig up famiies to perpetuate hlie evil" This
Single copy 3d. 'is thte evil ; the remedy is îo consist in the im.42- We bg to renmind our Corrrepozdents thaino
tetiers wiU be taken at of the Post-Office, unlOss prisonment of these heathenüb, but uufOrtunB.tely
pre-paeid, profie wrches in reformatones,

U' The figures after eacb Subscriber's Addres or h e coeci refar :cbor e harkbe
every week shows the date te which be bas aid or bouses of correction, lin c hey chai] he
up, Thus I Joss Jossa, Augnut 't3,' showsbthat taught reverence for fhe la ws Of God under the
be bas paid up ta August '63, and owes bis Sub- auspices ci the City Councis, and Municioalities
scriOtioln FROM TAT DATE.a

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DC. 28.

EOCLESIASTICAL CALENDA".
DECEMBER-1866.

Friday, 28-ioly Innocentu, M. M.
Saturday, 29-St Thomas of Canterbury, B. M.
Sunday, 30-Sncday of Octave.
Monday, 31-St. Syivester, P. O.

JANUARY--1867.

Tueday, 1- Circamcision.
Wednesday, 2--Octave of St. Stephen.
ThurSday, 3-Octave of St. John.

For the last lime tbis year we address our
readers, and avail ourselves of the opportuoiy to

wisb them ail the compliments of the season,
and ail manner of prosperily for the year about
to open. An eventful year it promises to be
many are aireedy rejoicing in the anticipated
downfall of the Papacy, and the collapse of thé
Catholie Church. These anticipations are
dooned to iJsappointment, but no douht many
trials are yet. ta store for the Cbureb and her
ruler, which tbey will surmount as they bave
surrnmo ,tpi c. man otiher tnrms durar hna o.nt-'t

aforesaîd.
The social macinery of Mr. George Browo

is, so at first sight it seems to us, very complex,
ot to ay cunmbrous. lt cosists of two partrs:

-First ai the " Common Scboos," from which
all religious nstruction, that is to say, teachio,
of reverence for the " lars of God," is to b
carefuly elbminated : and zben when these God-
les and betbeaenish institutious shah have done
their work, and shalh bave turned outneir
heathenish pupîls ito the streets, then they are
to be supplemented by bthe louse of Correclion,
and \Vork Houses, in which religion, or . re-
verence for the laws o GDd," is toe ccul.
cated. Would it not be better in every way, bet-
ter for the pupils, better for society, eheaper and
more simple, to do in the Common Sebools thar
which Mr. George Brown proposas shanl oly be
done in the jail ? Is not preveotion better than
cure ? and it the educauncg o the vucious into a
reverence for the laws of God is hkely to be
effectual for their reformatcon, is it not equally
probable that the same education, if inparted
soaner, mgiht bave prevented their fallo uinto

huoinred years. vice't
&nd yet the scheme nom propounded by nthe

NEWS OF THE WEEK. Globe is but part and prcel iof the greatsuei
The substance of latest telegrauns is to the machine which il and the party which it repre-

effect ihat the Fenian troubles in Ireland have seuts, are bent on runîng, andi whib bas for ils
abated, tbat the island is tranqui, and that con- main object proseiytism, or the perversionor a
fidence is being restored. From the Contiet Catholic children : first b' tbe beathen and purely
there is nothing new of any imterest ta report. gadiess system iofthe State Sebools; bese t0 be

There is talk of impeaching President John- supplemented in due timeby the more posiire
son, and a preliminary motion ta that effect bas or active agencies of the Siate Reformatory.-
been made in the Corgress of the Northern Yes ! Mr. George Broivo, your plan, complex
States. We are nom told thar, encouraged by and cumbrous thougb it may appear, is a weil
promises of support Irom the Mexicans, Maxi- considered scheme for ihe perversion of the
nîliaan will romain and try te govero that dis- poorer classes of Cat.ibau society, wrhom it pro-
tracted counitry. poses to place at the mercy o e a very unscrupul-

ous and wealthy Protestant înajority. Yes i
Mr. George Brow, we can see plainly your

nouncing the retirement of His Lordship the loen hoof. la the words of the great Western
Bishop of Sandwich on account of indisposition.

We trust ibt - repose ironi bis labors mn>' aator, « We smell a rat i we see it brewing
etrubisthat.reposbefo bsaos u in the stormc: and we wd do our best to crush

it in the bud." For put ito plain Eoglhsh, bere
is the plan b its naked ideformity. Frst, tht

SHoULD THE STATE TEACH RELIGION --- chî!drtnofpaOr Cahir parents are, thmough

That of ail men the editor çf the Toronto Globe, the operation of State-Scboohiim, ta be coerced
the organ of Mr. George Erown, should answer into the godiesa common sebouls wheremn, no
Ibis question i0 the affirmative maneaIiraI sigha coubî, their laîth anti marais iii 'ne carmupted;
seem strange, but it is true, nevertheless. Strong secondly, the Muiîpalities and Couaty Councils
endeed must be the logie of facts when such a which, in Upper Canada, are almnost exclusively
conclusion me farceti upan sucb a man ; and yet Protestant and 'ntteri>ly ni-ahle are ta 'ne
to this conclusion is the advocate of pure secu- armed with power ta tear from the bosoms of
larism in the publie schools impelled, by the im- their families those who in consequence ofi god-
mense aund cail>' iuceasinig mass af pela>' vice, lesa on beatbenîsb edacation ai sehool, leat!cgai.
and rowdyism 1i Toronto. les and beatbenish hves; and ta commit them,

" Any observant and intelligent man'--says the wtohut any positive offence haming been leigally
Torouto Globe o! Use 101h ist,-' wba bas occasion C
ta freqaent the Police Court, must b torcib!y struck proved against them, t rtaestant institutionsJ
with the existence ui the city of a large clas 'who wherein they wili b taughLt a religuOus system
are flot eminenti>' vicions, or who bave nor force et
characte- enugb tac uthaem to commit daring o ain accordance willatht views of ithe Protestant
serious crimes; but who yet are given ep ta the in- majority. This plan, or one somewbat simlar te

impravidofiden a] wiose moral sense iesa bolunand it, bas for some time been 1i operation in the
that they are quite uufit ta take care, either of them- United States ; and through its instrumnentatcty
selves, or thoe dependent upon them, cr to remain aumbers ai pon Irish Caththe children, whose
at llherty consistently with the peace and welfare of o
societv." only sn was that their parents were alto poO,

Somewhat simdcar is the *argument of h have been kidnapped and condemned ta a fate
Southern planters, who contend tbat, too gener- worse than death. This, upon the plea a! antici.

ally, the lately emancipated negroes, even though pating, or preven¶ing enume, is the plan tbat Mr.

free from9 " daring or serious crimes," are so George Brown is anxious ta, inaug'rate in Upper'

given up ta the indulgence of their passions, are Canada ; and will succeed ti rmauguratirog unless
so indolent and improvident, and are se blunted the Catholic laity of that section of the Provnce
as to their moral sense, that they are quite unfit approve themselves zealous in defence of their.

to take care of themselves, and those dependent personal lîberties as British citizens, and of their

upon them, or to remaiL at liber'ty consistently rights as parents. If once ire allow the civil

with the peace and welfare of ociety. From magistrale to sentence lo unriment these
these premises, the white planter concludes to aganst whom no crime bas hee proved, there is

the necessity of keepiag the negro, for a time, in an e d to ail persouai'iiberuy, ta ail justice, and
a state of tutelage, and compelling him ta work we migbt as Weil introduc the BAstille, and
so that be may neither be a buirden upoa, nor a lettres de cachet ai once. Never, upon any
menace to society. The Globe, from similar pretext, should Catholics consent to arin a Pro-

premisdi, concludes ·ta the necessity of intar- testant Executive with sucu tremendous power
cerating these lazy, self-indulgent, and impro- over the children of their poarer co-religionists;
vident members of the body pofitic, in reforma- for, no matter what pledges given, or promises1

tories or.workhouses, where they may be uitilzed, made, such power would aost assuredly be Wan.
raught habits of imdustry and self-control, edu- tonly abused, and prosttuted to purposes of pro-
caied "nt respect -for themselves and the selytism.

rights ai others, -and reverence for the laws of If-and su important is the subject that we
God and man.*"' -- fear not to repeat ourselves-if the teaching of

But wbois ta teacb-reverence for the laws. ofi " reverence for the laws of Goi'nbe effectuai to
God l'or io other wods, religion-for itii e reclaim from vice, much rane then will it prove
hat reverence for, and in the obedience tbenc effectual to restraî from vice. Therefore, we t
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argue, let.bthat reverence be inculcated or taught ful employment of words, ta leave no chink or tribution more righteous or more appropriate._
în the schools established by law, and maintaîned cranny througb vhich any, the minutest errar nay Ony fan'cy a wealthy Jet Iliscussing, and volio,
out of the publie funds; cnstead of being relegated, creep in, il îs the characternstic and boast of the is ta whether the Athaoasian Creed sheuld b
as the Globe proposes, ta the Jaîl, the Work- Anglican Cburch bthat it is " nclusire," and so retained in the Engish Churbci, and layi la
house, and the Reformatory. liberal on matters of fath and doctrine that there bis opinion as to the sense in whicb Chrst

But before school-boys can be taught ta 're-. is place within its courts for ail manner of understood as received by the Anglican lai
verence the laws of God," they must be taught opinions. Its founJers bac] in view whea they the Lord's Supper. And yet te this, mon
what these laws are, and wherein they coisist drew up its formnularies, not truth, swhich is by ils as il iay seem, w;ll il come if, ;n despan.
tfat is ta saye, wemust have religious dogma native exclusive, but comprehenivenes:they efiCCac of Jud:icia Action, the Pr'e.e

taught in our techoo, if the pupils thereof are ta wihed Io rake in as manîy as possible or bte inte tablisent al C to the
be educated into a " reverence for the la s of people cf Enuland: tand as in teir days !be oid for 2 w pos o put d&on Rî - turf,

Qod." uWe MUust have the " Christian rehîgpon"- Catholic feeling was stiil very strong ancd mde mrnum. .S omte it b.

not the vague abstraction spoken of as " natua! spread ici soie parts Of England, theypurposely
rehgîon' augia and ,ince ien do nul yt coucied tleir formularies in wrords susceptible o Thre seemos to be m disoe
ngree as te the "laws ai od," sace the Pro- nortradictory interpretations-ooe, acceptabhl the people on the fro;er at the 'a
testant wil Cali one tlmng hIe law of Goi, and ti the Puritaa section of the nanion, the other ibe Fenian Prarers are being dea-
the Cathohe will predicate the same of somi thm sulb îas ight be acceptabe ta those who stil Canadian1 Govervmnt. i it o
ehe, ive must have " sectaria' or distinuive bac Laankerings after the e-j religion. OHy On ur fello-ilizes ask, " that for many
religious'teachîng ain ur schois, if we are ta one point were the Aglican formularies explict ores and proper shauli bae bren e -

have any positive relig ts teaching thereim at -ta wit, the recognition of the " [laya! -Supre- to the mercies ofa ack of ro e 'b Io tie mercis of apac )f dies, tile drq
ail. So, after al, it comes te this:-\Ve must 0macy. n ail other inatters a great Jai!tude New York hells, and the sweepmgs o? Y
eîther abandon the godless or common scbool of belief and practice vas purposely allowed ; and jails? and are we ta be ld nor tbat the Pvan

system entirely ; since in schools " common" hence is it, that the Church of E'gbD ouh are not so rtue as to ha prosecuted-by
to both Caibolics and Protestants no positive, m in ts spirit unmistakably *Protestan, ki, ini the ernment wbihb fail!d to protect ils O'no
dogratic, or religious teaching of any kind what letter o ils writtea law, with wvhich alone the subjects ?" There is much strong felin
soever can be given, no reverence for the laws o' Judges can deai, purposely ambiguous, vague, or matter, as will bce enta froin the followg
God iîculcated ; or wre muti he content te aup- corpreoensive. tracts fram a letter that appeared j
pieent the imperfect conmon or non-sectarian For these reasons the Bishops shrink from -e- real Gazete (Mnîistenat) faitie 22 nmd int
school, by the jail, and Retormatory prison ; ta source ta Judicial Action. They kaow that Ihe Dec. 20, 1866.-People grumble a ad deal
wbich, as the Gloe proposes, the Councîls of law of their church, as it exists,:ts but a sorry wea- at the chance afforded to foregun' Jsians by
every citîy and toa ay have the power of pori to relya upon, a sword o very uncertain rem- ylc Prose qui of the Cr r o"rn iicers. if r e îîw

committing such persons as may be deemed per, as hkely ta break in theur grasp, as ta infott out for trial bere a e eucha sn epense y broril t
expedient." An d thiis ls what our Liberals caul a w'ound upon the adversary. Thiey knotv tao, that suficiot, wbdhy shald Lord Monck have sent forIl.,RsîmsLy aund ardered cbs discontînuance ? Tue :,clt
liberty ! the consequences of defest would be fatal ; aodj thing they expectedr to set was a telegram fra N

they are therefore iisely loath to risk the for- Iork ta the effect tlat Lord Monck was tende-t-.1public reception' b' -Presideri' Robors ad bisNa moverment tuat bas occurred1 In the Pro- tunes of tht Establishment, and their own m, in îoùiwers, in recognilaon bof is extremEa goaductE
testant word since the great apostacy of tte six- such a doubtful contest as would be a resource t 3f t h anian priateers bad happened to atcr
teenth century is more interesling, we may' ainost " Judicial Action" against the High Churcîmena tiutmen would ncea b een a inga ooreoUe.
say more hopeful, to the Cathohe, tian is that in tie presen defective clate of the law. gret.

4Were i'n. er-sfer for me la iWrite ta aur gavera fez;
which snow going on efore our eyes m the There seems nothiog left for them thea but ta ta commuoicat with the Washiogton autberrigoete
basom of the Church of England as By-Law try- Legcislatve Action ;" ta obtain through sceriif we may coanue To offr up praver f
Establshed." Considered from a relîgious anc] le leaistatare a heuer and- mareS tingerit aw, rhe Queen bere on the frontier ?' be aked a cerg.a

• å belegslaurea otterandmor stingnt awthe other day, in the very bir.terness of misa I-
Cathohca stacd point, it is aninoat the great event better and more sharply deñned deinitions,and spiri 13 growing up bere which bobt goverr er.

.rIb e dyfind iffuit bereafter ta deal witb. For deysai our er· faorulares. But ihis maie ai actton, thoughr il a pitifu] baud of thievos were lef by our aut orua:iEg
Protestants too are deeply ,mpressed with ils mgt succeed ia putting down Riâualism, would to PIage the frontier pvople et their vriz, ad :

importance. If saccessful, ituili ;bey fear be a beafatal ta the pretensions of Angbeamsm ; for n ms ad beent g re iberdeiy refusego cdnat
aiIll eprttnsoa oofz thisn Jr bogt ep tedly and urgently cdEmafLnmovement tnt uno the great wark o e t Ibe British Legislature 1 no longer sa constituted ed. After the esperience o! the Juce rusd iI isat-peope determinei ta watt na langer ithe ente-réoueReformation, and b:icd up again the rails of that as to be even, uheoretical!y, capable ai leg islao- f Misersiand or aiG alsong nth e affe.rtoot;?

Sin which their fathers with sa much fury beat lng for the Anglican Churhe, wvbich boasts itseli cure meen3 wherewitb ta detend their own firaese'.
doo. How then is t ta be met, and deali a branci ai the Cnurch Cathoblic. TheY cluohed pures together and bough: a ge

.?•noutuber of breeeh-to..ding ritiEs, and a large aMonarwith ?--for itcan na longer b e ignored, In the sIsteenth century the Anglican Church, ofammuniion. Tbey wi!lberefter protecvt s temlauzhei et. . and as îht>' have recoBived Bo Bte aid wiliiel: 3and the Anglican State vere in theory conterin- adisusec] bteteya rdeors or instrctions from o'acThere are some ihosimply propose to leave it naou. Every Eughshnan 'ras, un th eyes ai the awed bt resed cbem prtson whon msned
sevet ety alone, ta le it run its course unebecked. 1e a member a? the Es:aboished Chuncb. Thr be . pa ndac sle saitlav, ameribr o te Eýaliâed hub. hea pack of ramro mbbers ;tise painin loleti-s:yo
Their policy is that of Gamaihel as towards the e r the Legsiature ere so n ac ; and! miliry preuisies me dei wit mcere bn

t5 e emo nirs Dlac:n(
Apostles ; for say they, " if ibiths counsei or ibist therefare tce Oburc as legislated for b her Jbus warfare (Prored se elten in New Zeatard-I fr h buc a eilae o yle t ' Tht Cape; ase'rail as liere) milinet bc afsîwork be ai men it will cime ta caught ; but if ow chIidren, or at al events, bf ber protessed again ta n ice ause W o a

haoy it be of God, ye cannot overtihrow it." cbdren. farmer ndad a robber a his daoo, he will shoot :mc,'daimn like a dag. -? msny core, Le ho-I bis
TIcrefore they say again, 1- Rerainfroa J.hese i 5 jrn process of ime, the Legîsiature ceased ines 3lu ol take to the woods and tra ai
men"-the RItualists- -and leavelvhem ne." talieî Anglican, for Dissenters a- eace ad trees and situmps pic them c--.
Acts V. 3S 39. Tbis is te advice of the er ver e prisoners rg in -- e:bas

taimead the right of admission thercunto. Again non unlese sr disab!ed by woaunt. Tl iidoubtful,of the cautious, of the timarous, of those ,ME not care ta see the legal firce of a noile pronçur ,oi.
who kno wonhow fragile a basis the superstrue- oil,wlu a short taloe, ceaseti'ta be distîrctireiy I or apon anotber nliitary farce of t gracd :beIe.

are a E s r s d Protestant, because Catbolbcs obtained leave ta and if this sort olfpililge is agaioencouraged ny*teirure of the Eitablished Churchs is reared, and sit and -rote therein ; and yet agan, in our days, ne"ghours who live on th other aide the fo.:ier,
Wo ave themselves misgivings as to divine . . . thoseceigboours maY epect retaliatio. They seai

il bas ceased tr be distmnctirely Christian, suume ta tave fit no iniotet in stopping these marsading
'. Jews and no-Christiazs are qualified to be mem banda last summer. They will neitM timo bore li

Bot this poes, iis cousel dos nt ease r an h re iproved ta demonsirstio, ven tou tbeir blindnes,that
e ers thereaf, and theme la nothing m the legal they have an aterest in keepiog the border aie...he majority, or at ail events tbe more energpetie1-.... I , .

' - - constitution of the House ai Commns tpre - TnTe f o itereat and made no exertion ta put an
ind zeý.[ously Protestant nembers of the Anh-. ,.p eand to border forays and incendiarisma in 1838 30,

s vent nine-tentbs ai ils taembers from being tilt it was found their bornsad bouse, aise cold be
af actio ed eavowely non-Carttians, andr the professors of a burned; then an a'nd was at once put tu that border

nisoraus action, ta put duia ta liiI Dac- trouble. e
tees ac Ra niz t eadenu bs But oereligion which teaches that Oar Lard was a tSnubila the feeling only to prevaleat bere, mnach

i ..atht diff euiy W ha Batio e impostar. W ould it not be droll [o see such a tao be deplored, perb s-,-bot ue voulez-vous? Hare
ain arines the odiiulty -What action m bao sîtting salem coaciave and drawing u' they no cause?

For on ihise rost important question there are esymbls anti farmuaries et the AnglicanjT
ilerences of opinion. Tere are two parties Chureh ! Is n possible ta concere of anything T irSWEETsBtaGHTRiALS.--homasu lad-
ve amangat the Men ai action. The one is more damaging, more fatal ta ail the pretensions
'or "1 Judicial," i be otber for " Legislazjre Ac- called upou to plead. After a long trial, and an

or Juicit, te ahe fo LgileureA f ai m1bac!>' Thte'rorst onenl>'of that Churcb ia - dtaeb> .Dela riq b rîei

could desire ta see iulcted upon it no greater able detence by B. Derbo, Esq., who raised,

The ditficultnes in the way of ithe drst lamed de radation than this. every point of law i bis client's favor, the jury
found a verdict of Guiltyl, and sentence o death

moUe Ol pracedutre are meany andI great: the oh- Aond the mare prudent members of its cam- -rspsa pn ova h -Ssa
1 Ad te mre rtientwmbrs î is crn-was passed upon the convier. ''lie loth of

oclins ta it are grave ; and the Bishops, though munion feel ths, and shrink therefore fro n iarok' February next was the day named for the execu -
rgI te acîto, ma>' wei hestate before !heyl ag the aid of such a legislature ; fron comnitumg lion o' e
dap i. For they bave the risk of faîure before the revision of the CreJ, and fmular;es et ion b snitaste.toubistrial,ar-
neir eye: th'eyremember with lear and iheir Church ta a bod>y comuposed as is the pre- .- Talso beatt waf thni unlega bservices a, Mn.
renmblng the resuits of Judicial Action, or an sent Brit.sh Houte, of Commons, And yt, if a

pptal iohe legal tribunals for an interpretaon action 1 a aIt aganat the H Cghburch, or Ro- Devhln. After a leng y trial the Jury retired

nd enforcenhent ai existing law,-in tbe Garhamn manising movement, is tota enadiasa- but coula not agree upon a verdict, so [lhey mere
un htcae i htau per crvaal' b h tke ;an i, aai' discharged.ase, lu the Dennison case, mbecsoftea-pas eraly obethe case, 'u Juthcial An-.

bars ai Esaays andi Rsviews, against whom io"tatise existing state aftbe law istInabazard- i Terence M':Doaaid mas next brought for-
be Bisbops set, but aIl ini vain, all the machinery' eus a process, [hart ta ne ather resaurce or al- ward. Acis of theft mere sworo tao galisst hlm
f extsung tam lu mation. They' see tac Loir ternatîve eft to> our Aîghanîfllo-ciîtzeas but lice main charge wvas anot proven, since the

mpoteat that law ls ta purge eren the Anglican jbat this af applying for a atw îaw, ta: a new Jury brought lu s verdict af Not Guîlty. Tnt
pîscopate ai such members thereof as Dr. jcode ai religion, ta a legisilaure comaposed indis- Fprasoner iras then taken back ta jeu, :e airait
:ilenso ; andi they' may' wei! etertain doubts crimnately ot Pratestants and] Cathalues, af Jews hua trial on a charge af robbery and attempt et
hiether it wvili suffice ta put dawn Dr. Pusey', or andi Christmasa. To this hîuihatiaa they' wil rapt. Tue Court thon adjourne'd, titi Monday

laiscfllowers the Hi1gh Cnurchmen. perhape have ta stoop, and] 'eli merîted] and] the 24:b.

Nom are these feara unfounded: for though it wosiappropniate wvill be the punishmcent. T'heir j Daug the tria! af Tereace McDoald whoe
c indubitable that the doctrines an-J cereinomues lathers af tht stseenth cenctury' wvert se inticed claimed tnteucsaracuer of nanaturabîsed United

oW Ieugbt and]pract;sed b>' the High Chnreb. with national pridle, taet they' mould! not allow an' States citmxzen, the question case as ta the effects
cea are un giarng caîctradiction withs the spinct Italien priest ta tithe or toîlla incte realîm aiofa oalurahîsation 'pon ont boro a Britiac subject.
f a Protestant Estabhîshmnent, it is by' no mens Eagiand : and so they' braoke awa>' fromn the Ca.. Tht Jud]ge ruledi that bet felt himaself fer the pre..
o certain that the letter ai the lais loa in l thoir thalic Cbîurch, anti calledi themselves inc]epend- sent boundi ta abide b>' the decision ai Judige
iao; sa far et leat as-ta tolerate themi, evea as eut, 'nocause they' bad renounced! the Papacy.-- -Draper, ta the effect that naturalisation mu the
ttoleres, bath those wha asserr, and tbose who Their childrmen ai the aiaeteenth century, to save Unlited States did not exempt an>' oDe from his

ta>y, the fundlamental Chnîstan doctrine ai Ltir Establishimenit from disrupture,ust fein sub hcabîlîty as a Britisb subjoct, bist be didi not go
auptîsmai Regeneraîîen. And] have we camaeat mît thenaselvea and theur religion, not ta tht ruls beyond ibis.

nce ta the essential characteristic of Anglican- of an Iatian Christian Bishop, but of Jewrs and .
m, and that which readers Judicial Action so infidels, of men who scor Christianity, and spurn THE WATEa WEaa.-On enquiry .we fa] that

acstlthe Cross cf Christ as an unclenthin T the water rates bave bsen well paid up tbis year, the
angerous to prosecutos; beruse the law it-teCrosur eceived1 til date being $131.647. The whole

el. is sa uncertaio, or rather so intentionally tbis bas the spirit of aationaityintruding theme amonat collectied up v the close of the at finaauial
tat a year 'ras ouy ,$173Go, showring ou exess af abo

imbiguou;, that it may be made to say anything, wbere it bas no right to intrude, that ista8I lu0n favor of6ibis year, wit stlii six eoe o
ud everything. Untuke the Cathoho Churcb, within the sanctuary, reducei the Ànolicaozern before the ac:onàts are closéd on tht last dayM ! of iiays>'ni. Thia bas beau doue,,ina, 'rltb QO
'hich in her formularies and symbols is es- Churcb, the aff-spri-ug of an ill-regul!ated and c ar abtinsforme y lie dspartw t.N
entially e exclusive," and seeks biy the Lmos: care- jmunisplaced spirit of nationality. Never was re- -treal Herald,
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THE TRUE WITNESS AN CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE-DECEMBER 28, 1866. 5
*OROULAR, A LECTURE ON TE JESUITS, SwsazraUs, 18tb ûec., 1S66.-There was a goed Hamilton Bay vas fr: zen across on Friday night, HO L I DAY PR E SE NTS.TES o~nao 0F TUE DInOSSU OFENDWIcB. To the Editor of -he Truc WVMnes deal Of excitement in the village early this morning bing earlifer tban in any yesr wnhin the rec'llecton

an alarra having been given that a party of Fenians of'the oadest inhabitanu., .îm Dhi s .LECohet N ,k harece edEpiscoAr REsDENc, DEC. 1W 18868 .llsto Dec. 14àh, 1S6, were comt iniug to reseue tht prisoners. from thearcir abgiments in Ntwjork ar.d Boton
Beverend and Deir Sir: -The time ls now arrived -ir - e hf Abont 1,500 a b remaj cameg l opping i nto the aditfrom their agents in Lndona.dl Dub at. a lar e

nform o that abuif four months ago, I havee .r,-tas .reng c f loe C aknedrn Mrcame , mme.ofCatholcgsitlectures in aid of the funds oi the Sociey of St. icommnunicatedit intligne tt a a b>of At bis reidece, near Ganancau, 0. , n the Bzok', suiale for C'uriîamus nd New Yre Gieîcgtproper ta tender My resignation ta Hl tsa b )d yrI Atbaridce a G6nau.,CW othB'
ns, who bas graciotuly condeceded ta accept Vncent of Paul vas delivered in St. Patrick's Iarmed metn wcro marbin~g frm A bb Crcers in 30th Norember, James Kelly. aged'75 years, r.natiredte r elieve use fr : u Sverweeming burden' Hall, by the LIer. J. M. J. Graha , of W s- the direction ofSwec bur. o! iloneybvrre, near Newtwub , Co. W esfrd, LBU . l d ::bichehimed pme 8tuner were immediatsym rei. My is sui r t p:e.n

c reb rived oth ed icceeatbr of my volun ryi. , ... .9rR . .. r G a n, 'wit a fe• mi>nes ater tue al 'u rZ gien .
SretionCf the EpuiAeoiptal S a nhis Diocee,t h paor m ry gbelem Rv ear:auer t it u f a rird ItI 'nMv t EPO.r-

c Cme Mpandr yuu cretiotome D ard, the Rev. Cier':y of Cty. and : ewil te We of :2 r t withIj:- CorNR LW AE'RE-a ril M Mû u t 1nà aUC D O tJtleUr e of-R'iip d, r-e o, themac* o:he tontrea De:-- 2 ca..u.r-i.l'a0l;MrC*onMl
Li ey,.rdnedrm e l.ndrn.b!- College. About aginrier b%. l ti Su. 5e r y '3mrit7lu oe lhas: U TS1idcmm~ I:ne Lrd iuton,. C u,îrv'r-n to£ Reagainst a :Ptbcte; N Ustao

yu Y g eg e d: . rdu p whle marc: uL m...
lu ! co ,.t*n"vreIu..--ere.,...-r.L.ai1.-l_. 'Ji t 1$450 1irid',nL p ri P Il

ou idfelg on'ade me d rny short Lcue o iee mg O uX Ga:n eLae n b !e rm The no1mýe r a :S36 n.r ), t:7 rl>0'3

b.ery laboriouls .iminiistrtation. Ik l 1pyt cm gforwmad Ie vwas rLýcCin ! e b wsç oac2. te gi s .m å l
-albt of opplauoe. LicJrr. r, b:f u -Cu'-. g - rU .S

LL or åreocC 1.foTuna elr t cc icwho have let i.e t.u..-0'' rtq:'usedaà te:i e., :"'d team: Uu e n:; - -g aco:dt No2 2 $ . v ut atele N?, t.. i'urtnr i ' 3 em !e5
As tb$ wil dprie e e l win .thesclergy1_ f.t. t cuat I o of n.. Jrth' ld n IJte ;, u r d ee!ist p r t ' c'. .ste e - r. Fin :ýt.u er p liiusczrric as,1 3 c outrJ.
!u Di' cess have alwa ys'ue . ueb as I cnid O der,; ater wac SIe prceeded (o io lvr bio1 e Sie d .. 2 n.. -, E s :. u : . St 0

desire aTneir fisi ub isa to, a dcordi uni-an fle wvere-,f the i:any Ou accu t Lhat .e x tred:!n thi e t ba :2. rc :j..r ' T " * . W Co
th te bisorp, and theirz iraund I r e l tin t ib cO.t 1 fa-aga 1st the J t ccrv'by li ontirt ducer-s b oL rcae>r: lgf apmts a ni r ue:in i y per UC cd -- k V u, t 5 :O 5.

d isebrge t he irW'] 'utor t ue t .ve been a con. In tb. d b rI Cua b-nr:t.'.li e m i wa sL Q L . e. e Ùr u1 . - . iui .- a e for.C.' Vaps V Yeui P. D. j 1 R YÊg,
nochiýe.1 souce t f rtiZatonan eii ia ft e act e showe ilal: the cauitii)es of f uieir adlw r crig n- e s i:r .. :.!. e C-rnnper 5i0i>i. - Mc azked l fa:r d a du:y corer of %toe!D- ani* ld S:. Francia Zwi , ,reend h iicgoarga tinraabgierstwere thtestrongestClroois nf thei mlleritsr. ---------- ---.-

.A for mylIf, although deficient, no doubt, i ofteOdr Hep ned out the fact that the pece lumnbers. ,pse 0 s-FrtPt 32 od 7;aW N ED,
dmaiMyy tlgs, Gd is my itns ,. ud cordia - Jesultsrbadibeen at allftimsesethere tre aaci cur ~ he fd 'of tt is said ihti ther a a:m t a.gvtfupvbyr:bewoafisaers t o'' a t i ors ;W:5 . ti S5 4O.-- POW the9omwatho;Fernee'ateOSeboo*of

tnly sendeavored goadoaiintmrpower according Church, the friend of good mrofarch, te mrd le test the eiciency of therMenndtheir reuessber1ryeiite raerya o toextendi tt.turn.ou*tn3aa.mment'[s notice, andktere isasomet··ru.rofaolbi.a-ttarke'.uquietrsnd:prietsr, d ar
,ud to 'corsolidate Dur holyfilth ia this Dlocesce.- of thcpope ga sttyanicl ree: th crnlanttht0o0otfiatonofthsemint:.s s omn eF C50eac e.Noe l$Gnedaply
Mlueb bDs been done, in a coGpartiey short timie,, fniends of tu ine s la u m inis bondage, and lut the' given t o sein ebharge of l'he civil kree. DesdH w p: 0 b.- -ne$ 0t 00 r r

sud abeir ceagreLegatic motos.À!o ferth stifg arîtyogrea dficie ndu rils cfatage Oner bi pilder e d He tiredfc tt tr e ,cefAno i:t u :i, thth lrm ae o J 100 al e c) bsc-corin Pto s.ea a $5niton neXmad if e ttDot .tDolthing mGi l yviae te bv ua eutahd enAtaltie ir rensc tc t er f eri hs È rite aarm n Baiua-,yatisea-crb Ad;',airs$. 5cm$ 'Qlts c.nazilircaaHa tekX-m'sle &aa ci e

r b Webardetetl t e ile-fy outet. But te i sIatementiere ti 0fodre oassertons, but aects[. 5 umer lit egths : £ngbe2n seen tttr I ir .
telardly increasitg antis of thioui, teDioceewhi a od te a . bse mile un a dalfL notiou of town, wher e a dtne N A 0 iA. •MA it PRias

cuire correspnding ffOrt . and the very pecalrious f t e gsi chgoint nndbt th.Laoffiter theelteis were eDec. -- I5 0L r
ate of my bel together witiemy sgradul taaiines, but by F)rLestat batonas, and in dertied The n:w aued greareei¡temtcit in Sr. . l.d.TUATION WANTED.

incrleaiges and gth motivscumae anwn tas suport of thei lberaotedj rom Ranke, Macau- Johns. Theitr:r> lwere, put euler marcebg orders Flonr,oeanry, acrin ... 39rq ry ato cniG99 ApDobyoung ma 2ear of Spepg anWr)tng
HisEBoin es, have convmt cedv mefr a 10lon time lay, Bancroft and obers. He rferred t tahe -the bacel wre rung, and the wh:le population CatmeUX A oelLa .... 13 0 to1 D 0 Freeb andEng withactiity,9wisbestob 2 a
pst, that the welfare of tlhe Dioce se requires tbah factehat, ntd only in a religious, but ako Lia tured ont. IndianMeal, do . 9 0to 9 G Situâtion in thiscity, either in an rllice or Warebo-1se

yonger and aberbnds ths.n mine soul aold the social potu t of aew, the Jesuits had conferred t
reins of the administration. Itoas pleased His Hon D-tch tir t . B.ley, do , (ew) ....ts f9etorar 24 1 o0 rTU TN

orant me tis faVor, and Dow with a Most the greatest beners on the humaan race foi nt D r..a d Te nws uin the higet etm3rofu te pa . .5 to 5 s Addres

Hes Bltee bae ocned m,'o alogtrs ny Bacot nd eies Lc re ret eCt-tanir b ell ter rng, niuîd th r dep opulHaBatio 0,19m.rldu. .. 13 O ta 4 O Fr 2 CdBgisrwtbiiryW. ichse citan

r aofuibertdutayOfthimtwtom the Holy Father only in religion, but in the sciences, in literauei, u es d. .... i 0to 2 G W. AE aU

tLe h-LlfirceeDw ee ee uaie c te arecîu' B bna sWheat, lier alc., .!i - O O te t) O as liuak-Keesrutrterlek. Catipirtrb.h tire 1ee

willo n aend at replacen re :- poao etl i lulm and in the dilusion of general knowledge, they this country.gym, sa ,pe-d . .... 20 39to Crm creistre ardmne nrni. . Sa adRhadiapproved ctherselvestth rbatdest orraents. Pes do. .'.. 5 9 te O G g nOr
Hecfomti0aym fcilcnezion wvihh eans, smal wLhne, per LmIn.... 0D Dto 0 0 MbNovembller 18cG 2nte D roe rase isnaermuc s HsHs as tAs isionaries they lad no eqieiuas-nrne were A correspondent in Melbourne, EaSktern Townships, iotatoe per bag e. 4 6 to 5 0 _rtefnded b tdo gt tfinat ra tHdIniatorer so anreadytio leave tber homes, inen friends, and wirites : Gold bas been found in the barks of of Iu e OnionE, per minot, ... 0 0 to 4 0

uppinted toagover, durie the vacancy of the See all tht is dear ta fan, and tero g forth to icarry co er.
ecs rtusly a>me offai curnirsonitsidappr- the Gospel of thieirDivine Masterinaonthesveryp oay he r Ifoa e pe .... O 9 te O0 9INaA nMotreat.h hoaemumeemeie asRiHeinesbasÂ oteaae.lied ne rvais.noe sffere Ae, ceprecpadeaua eire b eoud T ieaPo, p g .... 0 o 0 8 a TEACHER welquaI!d togventructin inb!t.home cf tire sarage opiaiu2 ufe. Opltaces.TECIERte]Abouodtagi-eintrctve;

Nothing, therefore,-remains for nu9, Rev. and dear n places. .Atout to et irom the surface ta a very Mutton do .... O 3 to u - tie English and Freucb laauigrs.
Sir, 'eut te bld you, freom my>' iamosEert, a. mast ng-Ce, nut eren certain death itselt could deter fsrruginos dOit of gravel contaning gold, and Lamb, per do ... O 3 to 0 4 Address eA B." at Meses. Sadlie: & ôo.'s Bcek
sffsctionate Fracell, and t offer you my best and( the nfrom tulfinig the dutaes of tiieir Order- ieneat la a bish k.1d ef ey, wi piees Of Eggs, fres, er doen .... 1 0 t 1 2 Sore, Notre Darne Streer Montreal.

a.Net rase icile, cellular qavsz suad Fa quitîr>' Cfitou Tor'-tyez, per couple, youg-----7 G ta le0 O _________________________warnmest good wisbes for yourself and your congre- proclaiming the saving truths of salvation. Not tsst depuariz ana t:: cs od Turies, pr ci
on. ay the Lord gîve you helth, strenh and ike trie sdeek, ease ieig bnygt 'iconrtains1 tnosiet gel Appetles, O Eper bri . $5G0AtNSt,00grace te continue ne fultil ycur Pastoral datets wtbZ 'greo ci;net filt ju Paralg tie wita gentry of Exeter -ait, w'ao, with a bble unde prese ceo er .... $G,50 t 5$0 M R. ANsrmeuls ' heef;,audperle y0u reis, $4,5 te$00 E NGCLSIZIHroMI ALRu prepare for eue arm, and a wIc under the other, ivith ch- rf per 2 , .... $00 1o17EE

yourself the imperiiable happiese promisaid ta the dren, and men servants, and maid servants about Tite Turento CN Gurd,- a She foPork> fre o . $7,00 te S;,50 AN
fàithfulservant. · . them, start on a missionary espediton tu the decrtd ilt. 'ih appe.. certain thrr: t Urnitd .m

le reading tiis Circuilar from ti-e Altar, bceele Indas, not t acouvert the inhabitauts te Citra- *State autoriies bate captured Surrmt; he S l
t recon m ette and tîanty, bu: t drae a profable r d danger of being tried nn executed. We hope we RO M A N L OA N. AGAIN('EN,
bies them in y namen. c caiumnrate the Ceolic Church Tie Te' are not tresgress.ng ou: usa hlimits wieur we TBE PONTIFICAL LOAN BONDS are now bein g .Unlt ilie consecrauion of -nY sEicessor, you w9,23! g 'tbtat teCn na.t honiseoud mned-ately deliveied to buýùders of receipws; and Suibsc.-r)ionns inin od sZbeedScoo H us a tlh r.r fadd at Mass the uraon de Spiriu Sanclo, without goes forth with the lemblem of Christ crucifiei, appy t tie Uui:ed atshoritiesfod matcy o iclive a eceie cn Bonsf $3d ayeS(I p.y Otahie Uucita-irtrs acchezlr.iea for a I:cp>' cf iii Se ageýin rectieied, atnd Baud: fer $25 aiu' ybucT H SCItfC!(t usl'r)mitting ire onction pro Ppa, whion remalas De to preach and practice charrtrtowarde al imen. the proc-eedigs l tire case;,' couled rvwhb q declir- 'taken et SIO. a
Mand.ato ail revoked. IThe lecturer askedà two amongst thoe swfarm ation Chat tire> cculd no: but regerd iu diresure ALFRED LAROQUE rents cnlldan, who faor hr wih ire
. Humbly solieliting a remembrance i ayour mementso oftract-hawkers could be frind tosutlr ke St. teterustiu t'te etreme pen-ly ci ti e lew in Montrel Na . 2 l . au ofhpp ertunti rited tr prome bath r ithe l berary
at tue Altr, I remain Rev. andl dear Sir, with grea eore. ttte case of ibe prisoner, iuaamuca as L trime is - ama- and moralEduantitt bois poro
regard and affection, your very devo:ed servant in Francis Xater I No . ! iwas muchi easier te . eminently polintal. - 31: mora Ecin ie spuIs.

rist , ~ O p.cfabuse tbe Jesuts thian'to smitate teir examplc. IÇ ... t Keegan willgie PRIVATE LESNGONS eiay
† Anorrus. BL. of Sandwich. Thereev. gentleman conunued te speak for mare - or ae ais bris of hn NLISH edcaor

. .. ,PREiDE r oDET7S SNCBBEiD.-Aý'er Ilhe lapBe cr to younzt Ladies in t:s own hue. No. 5, M C RthaPn two baurs, dumg mi tie ire wvas lis- se-mre Ei ontrs; Presiden: REcrts, cf tce Paeefen p.L SntEE, each eveniug, from betif past For t Salf.
BLACKWv;ooDs EDINBUtRGH MAGAZINE-NoV. tened te with tire gretatest attenou, and fre- oarganiacu, M: ir necassary ta tedeerm tire el,:ac. ' p-:si oclck

1866. Dtiseu Broiers, Maotrea.a quentl appauded, b>y a large a-d apprecaar of te the Drrber tramtie csrgr : cf negiec j'' EVEN N G sCoeoL,
nde audience. Fatrner Graiamr bas a splendid voice> wards tb pint':nes coraned iere. A n r For you men and MewierSeveteFineThere is no falbpg i tafletet Vi enfOure, . . ' he addresedI Laecer, son:e dai s ago, to His -Lori. ' iodmrat nwich, taken togetner wiribs peronal a cdjapdar- d.i -'clock, in the Schuol Hsel

nquaintance. Perhapstthe tale Of a l Mstde n oce, added much to the efect of hisdisc'eroe. _re Fenin pseouers corflnced lu Taro .j6il A à Tie Sumobl is uner a t ir patronage cftire Rer.
of« Pragoue"ià;pun cui a little ton much, but It ls ,Tis,l beloere. as his firt appearance as a mun:dEant sum te adistr-ib.rted amoni come for-y i'Farrell, nPo.sarot' St. hnes Rerv.hM

pell told, wiilt thait of Sir Brook Fossbrooke public lecturer, but it is to be iped it wll not persons, a lain greenbecgs, too! R!Lis Lrdship ii. T2CNov. 22, 1st6.
W sYmedattelyreturnedtre money tu Presideot Rob res,

is brought to a conclusion. We have a very îe bis mt. YearsI - - - -. .iu t.i 2 ai dvu. b u bU. iu,ÂuI cc t

admirable article on the past and present condi-

tion of tie Unmted States, under the cautionci

Le Three Prestdents ; and Cornelaus O'Dawd is

as usual wittî Rnd instructive. Tire other arti-

cles are :-Histonec Portraits ; Scraps of Verse

from a Tourist's Journal ; Celestal Rule and Re

belhion ; and last of ail, the usual political article

-What Should the Ministers Do y

We vould agaîn ccl! alention te the 'Bat-
ties of the World," pubshbed by one of our
citizens, John Muir. The work is of muchr
value as. a book of refereuce, or text book ;
every reader, ought to bave it in their hbrary,
It may be bad at the book ores.

LOWELL 1-NSTITUTE.-The lectures now in
the course of being delivered beforeihis Insti -
tute by Dr. T. Sterry 'Huai, on i Chemical ant.'
Pbysical Geology," attract large audiences.-
Dr. Hunt ias been for .enty yers connected
witb the geological survey of the Canadas, and ias
the reputatiori of beiag without a superiar in the
countryi te is special departiment. IS lectures
are given ivitbout notes, and overt1a.v vagit bnoreld
facts and views. He is master of tie literature
of his su'ject as wreil as a wrorktg chemist andi
geologist, and his knoivledge inclardes tbe mot
recent French and Germa as well as Englishi
and American speculations on the philosophy of
his theme. As an expoeitor be has the rare
power f lucidly developing leading ideas, witb-
out excluding the consideration of the numerous
subsidiary facts and principles whiclh modify or
appear to contradict thern. He jlahke a driver,
Who hods the reins rrly on the most seemingly
unmanageabje borses-always reai yt ansier
an objection drawn[ rom sciences related te bis
own, and quick to seize confirmations of bis
views froan the sarne sources.-Boston Tran-
sript.

Tutu FasEs Panrre OtruRcu.-We recently hald
the pleasiure tf hearicg ite Rev. Mr, olin of tie
Seminary of S. Sol pice, the eloquent nreacher w-o
ie now conductiug tha actrea. in hie Fnerb Parish
Church every evening, and may truly say that the
polpit is saldom filled by a gentlmtan of such g:eat
and varied ralent. The Rey. Mr. Colin possesres
marvelloe powers of reasoning with great facilitles
of expression blended with a richly colored and
poetic diction..whichs ai once recal!. the eloquence of
Bisbop Charbonnel and. the forin and artisatle scholar»

I.y teste o! Pather Pelix, the cetlebrated predzcateur
who is agitating the religions world of France. The
ahurch, we need scarcely add, i nightly crowded.-
Eveninç Telegraph,

* Buanarv AT-Ternit Rivasie. - lu reply te 'the state.
ment that Smsrratt was for soma timie barboured at
Three Rivera by a Roman Oatholie Prist, the Journal
of tiat town, writing by aautority, sayas:1' We do
do not know who could bave given Mr. Pottter this
information, but we may assura him that it was
completely erronenus. eNo Catbolie priest of Thre
Rivers eitier knw or st Sarrat.'

CATBOLIC CIL DREN AT COMMON SCHOOLS.
To tih Edtter of the Toronto Leadcr'.

Sir,-Yo will confer a favout un us by opening
your ctaumas to a few remarks concerning the large
number of Catholie children Who attend tue conimon
schouolt in Upper Canada, and also on the large pro-
portion cI Catholic echool teachers in them. Ttie-se
semarks may not bte unaceptable te oeu readers who
vould like to see facts in thei trtue light.

The Catholics of Western Canada, according ta
tire lst ceusus, constitute about One-fonr'b of the

ecire population, and me>' be dirided ie bthne
classes. The lat,tose vm lire mn icues. terr•s
and incorperated villages. 2ad. Those Whoform
Catbolru seilements. 3rd Those Who live scatered
amougstrepredominating Protestant population in
rural districts.-

eOatholics beiongîng t the firte class are generily
those wno avail tbmselves otseparate schools. Teyr
are ricir and sufficiectly numerous te support ther
with the governmental asaistance, andwith very rare
exceptions, their children attend ne orber. These
fors t e grea: majority of tose wh attend separate

Catholica comprising the second clais, arnely
those Who fors Cathole set:lemea:s, avail rera.
selves cf the conn sehoals woci as the trustees
and teache.s are for the mort part Caholice, ire b I
n mears iangerous te the faiti cf ithe childrea Wtac
freq.ien them, and consequently do not encaunter
any objection on the part if eculsietica' authority.
The onmber of chuilsis very conneroe'mle, adal
swells greatly the mass et those Catholic cildrea
who attend common schoola.

Tbe Catholices of the ird claes, namely : thoset
who live scattered amongsr Protestants uinrural0
districas, generally live teoofar apart te be able toe
establisn and support separate schools ; and are, from
the very necessity of the case, constrained eiter te
send their children ta the common schoîls, or toa
ieave them unedcated. The former they do With
the consent of the Gatbela iclergy. The circumstaucsc
of tsse two latter classes @aituciently a ttnt for1
tie large number of Cathoiic cisidren iho attend1
common sehools; and certairnly de not justifv the1
conclusion that , Caolic parents prefer the conmonm a
school sys-em te the seara;e,' and send, their childrena
ta the common schools notwithstanding te •Roman .

Catholic ecclesias.ical hcStility te thes' TO justify
suSh a conclusion, it wotld be neneseary for the chiet
superctendeat of Upper Canada te ehow that where
separate schoole snt the Catholies sedd their chil-
dren In large numbers ta the common sceools in pre- v
ference ; or even to prove thiit where the Cat1holica
rared irnuagst. P:oesm- are s fficientiy ris ad
numerous te establisr separate schoiols they refuie to
do so, and prefer te send their children ta the com-
men achools. fie cau do neither.
It is truc that some Catbolic parents complain of

teachera, but who, or what sytem can please ail 7
The separate chool tesachers, except tiose of reli.
gious orders, receive their ' certificates' titer from
the Normal Sool or from the cornty board of ex-
aminera. Ite aiso true that the separate sachool
system labors under aime difFiculties, none of which
however, it ie just to admit, are thrown in the way y
by the learned and polite staff of the educition office,f
but which arise fro' ucircumstances that time willP
remove'

Your ob'dt servant,
-Joss W s.s, V.G.

sE Mary's Ghrna, -

Toronto, Dao. 7, 1866

i03 Remittances inoir next,1

not feel by auy meas fa:teretd antitaving bren eingieid
out as te dispeuser of the ample (1) fund which natd

been allotted for the rimser f those ewhor IRberte
end others of his stamp 'bu- involve-1 in trouble and
tien cruely abaudoned,

Roberts as-o wrote te Raccrt Blesse Lynch escres-
ing bis regret hiat tise 'Colntàel' vould ne: reb
banged. Were bis sentence carried eu-: Roberts
a9cureS Cirait would have the efIct of rep!e:ishicg
the Fenian er.aequer !-Toronto trcean.

Byt advices from Haifa., we learn that Mr. Mc-
Loughlia, tai f site Governmenc P olice, arrived at
Haifex, £.5, on the 19 i with Major Brone ja
custody. Itistie uintEntonof -Mr. MuLoughli: to
came by way o! iviere du Loup se se ta avoi airny
futiber trouble about- quLeioce as ta tise lierprena-

doa cf the Extradition trea>' wiicb migt oanre tere
11e prisoner taken througu the United States.-

.4ientrai BHrrwu'..

M. Tache speak in tire bhighest rerms of the Ca-
nadian callectiou inrended eu the Paris Ebiui:ion.

He bSYSite ras De ver bten suci a grand drispl
set rurem ILs es0nur>'.

The Frenc detec:ive may bave been more cou-
rageous aban nrucnlons ui concesilg from ibec neeri
who b-id Lemiranae iu cuetudy that tie3 sse rç.s ta

Le discus-ed in Corit ne-i:t moring, and ou: ffers,n
ûtram LardAtMel dtrwnward, tiare been remss
in enfeorcing tie perfortmance (f conrt»ians trbicai

tUe' taret.'ud ta cee had coe fulitied be;rte tuer I
diret:ed ie fugiatire un Uc gven up. L-t though
tbis ay fuernisb good grounds ta comilain of our
own e:vts, tbyne :eans eotitles us te demand
that tht Free Geverament anaîl render biekI irs
prisnt..r.... The Fiencs
Gc-erment may say : ' We demanded bis sur.ender1
for the crime of forgery, and supported our demard1
by evidence which irould bare beet auficient to

co.iut him hlere, and wbict was deemed by a
magiqtrate 4n Canada te warrant bis commital 1
te prison isere. We asked thre corrender by our l
consul, whose fucetions are at leaet of a temi diplo- 1
matia character, and the demad was endri-sed and
approvd by your Governor General, actiog as i is

fim. te"suppose Ire uld.ac.. acier consultrng his
official advisers. Truc ir is, that afier forensic stras
regy had bee suimulted by some cf the mony
whbich the prisoner had obtained by mea.n of t le
crimes, a number of technical objections wlere taken,
somewha: simailar in caracter ne those wiich 'vere

amiol' rged ire other day by a clever counsel wits
grer e'volrrbiliyin froant of a Men w-io riad

cn-fesset him.e gUity Ci the oenuce vin
tichbybe was cbarged. But our policebefficer

vas b>'DO manans bannd te vair fer rthe ne-
suit of 'his legal hait splitting, orme as

b aeas nh au thority fu: te , aprismerd ax-
tradition, w bose Validity te arecoaise b>'e. 
jailer who bad him in cuseod; ; anl oc ytha
Lamirande bas once more coma wrnei the jarisdin-
tien of our trib3nals, be s ase entirey amenable to
the-n as was Governor Wall when, after twenty
years of expatration, re was tried and condemned
for a spital ot ine. l e u onn rcountry , nThe
pesinien rhma aken la legaîlly impregnabie ; anal eu,

we understand, after anions and mature considera-
Lion the Government bas been advised.-Lodre

Whitby is establishing a cheese fattory.
The subjsot of making a tram-road between

Linark anP Perth is again monted.

THE Regulan MON t'ELY MEETING of the mwceo
Curpunation wirl takc place in NORDH{EMER'S
HALL, on MONDAY EVENIG.Dnex; rire 31st iest.

icr A fult attendance is parricublrly requested,
as businees of importance mil be brougbt before thse

Chair te be taken at Eiglt o'lock.

P. O'MEARA. R-c. Sec.

W. O. FA R MER,

ADVOCA TE.

4-1 Litue fStJanes Strcet,
R CTIO:PE D ASL.

J3R',ITIS:H PERJODICALS. '-

WILLIAM H. IIODSON,

ARCHiTECT.
No. 59, St. Bonaventure Strect.

Plans of buildings prepared and aiperintendecce at
rooderae ecbarges.

Measuremenîs and Vaur.tiorins promptly attended te.
Montreal, àMay 28, 1803. ilm.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
AMABLE PtIEVOST & CO,

Plaintiffe,
vs.

JOSEPl BEAUPERLANI', Merchant, of the Town
cfesfnea

Deferidact.
A brasof ateEcinentisarTHE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW .use.

<Conserrative.)jM.ÂTI,
THE EDINBURGE REVIEW (Whig.) herrfft.Nov., 18r6.
TEE WES'MINSTER REVIE 9 (Radical.) 2w
TH'E NORIH BRTISE REVIEW <Free Charct.) - ..

&X C.O LLE GE OF R E G 1O P OL IS
BL&OICWOOD'S EDIN3URGH MAGAZINE (Tory.) KINGSTON O.W.,

Thae creign periadisis are rec;ulariy republihedj Under rime mirrediatc Supervision of the pRgig
by -as in the same sti laeas eretufre TiOe Who E. J. Jor Bierop of Kiingaton,

kno.V tics au ndwhoave long subscriid to them,
cec ic rumiuder those wom th civil war of the TH E aboveIntitution ,ituated in One ofthe mest

lest k-w yeart ias deprived cf teiret oca welcome agreeable and iealthfu1l parts of Kingstona, zir
aupply Of tit best perioilicai blerûure, wilI be gisd iompletely organized. AbleTeechers bhae beenpra.
to Luve them again twiin their recuib; snd tose vided for the various departments. The object of

ws Mse nev- yt have mer >wi:. thema, will as. the Instittution is te imparta good and solid edua-
suredly 'ne nil ricased te recei e acoreiied reports tion in the in sonse Of tie word. The health,
of .L-e progre;s of Europer. sEcience and literature. morale, and dmanners of tie pupils will be an object

. TERMS FOR 1867. -f constant attention. The Course O instructic
. wi inclnde a complete Classical and Commercial

Fer anv one of ibe Reviews-.......$4 00 pe annum. EdUcation. Particular attentio will be given toath
Far a-ny two of the ateviewe.... 7 00 do Fench a English ianguages.
Far noy three (f the Reviews.--..10 00 do A large and well selected Library will be UPEN
For al tour of the Reviews. .12 00 do to the Pupils.
Poc Rlackwnood's Mgaczito......4 O0C
Fer Bliackwood and ont Review.. -» 7 00
For Blackad aud ae>nIwo of tie

Revies........--...........10 00
FPr Biach wood and any bree of'

Reviwe....................13 00
For Blacekwood and the font R-.

views...................... e15 00

do
do

do

do

do

POSTAGE.
When ent by mai], the Postage to any part of the

United State. wil be but Twenty-four Cents a year
'or " lackwood, and but Eight Cents a year for
each of te iteriewa.

Sabecribera may obtain back numbers at the fol.
lowing reduced rates, ri.:

Tne Vort hBriltsk from January, 1883, to Desem-
ber, 1866, inclusive ; the Edinburgh and the West.
rinster from April, 1864, to Dacember, 1866; inci.
sive, and te London Qarterly tor lia years 1865
aud 1866, et the rate f $1.55 a year for esich or any

-Review; aie Biackwood tfor1866, fre$2.50
THE LEONARD SOOTT P.UBLISHING 0O.,

38 Walker trent, N. Y.
The L. S. PUB. GO. also publish the

PARiERIS GUIDE,
by Henry Stephens, of Edinburgb, and the late J. P.
Norton, of Yale College. 2 .voils, Royal Octavo,
1600 pages, and nomerous Ragrarings.

Prire $7 for be twea volumes-by Mail, post paid,
28.00..

T ER M 8:
Board and Taition, $100 per Annnm (pay-ble hà 1

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lot 5ep

mber, no- enda on the First Tonrsday of July,
July 21st 1861,

SPEOIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Craig sd

St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Dalton respectfulîvi
forma bis friends cnd the public that be keope vontstantly for sale the following Publication'.-

Frank Leslie 1s New.paper, Harper's Weeklj, Bouto
Pilot, irish American, Irish Canadian ,Oomic Month
ly, Yankee Notions, Nick-Nax, N.Y. Table t, Stasta
Zeitung, Oriminal Zeitung, Courrier des Etat. -Unis
Franco-Anerivain, N. Y. Herald, Times, g2uibune,
New, World, acd all the popular Stoey, C o and
Illustrated Papers. Le Bon Ton, Mad. Demoresaa
Fashion Bock, Leslie's Magazinei Godera Ladre
Book, and Harper's Magazine.- Montreai Berald
Gazette, Transcript, Telegrapb, Witnea,- Tru eWit.
nss, La Minerve, Le Pays, L'Ordre, L'Union Bation
ale, Le Perroquet, La Boie and-Le Defrichen -Tbe
Novelette, Dime Novels, Dime Song Books, Joke
Books, Aloanack,,Diarie, Maps, GuideýBooka Muic
Pa per, Drawini. Booku, and. every description of
Writing Paper, Envelopes, and: SchooVîMateriale, rot
the very lowest prices. Albems, Photographe and
Printe. Bubsorptione xeoeived for Newspapers and
aglazines.

9
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THETRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.:-DEEMBEt28 1866.

S OR IG N INT E L L I eEG N E. - Was hepraying forte charbc fer rAtaly,-for hie,
owna sout-,for. peace and a happy issue outce a is
afflictions ? God grant it him -_

.FRANCE. Well, in the Julian Chapel-seats-.were reserved for
fiMinistri Inglesi : ta wit, Lord Clarendon, Mr.

Pana, Nov 29.-lu the-year 1855 te FrcchGov- Gladstone, and Mr. Cardwell. Something tac much
ernment -ery properlysuspenned the passport syteim of this wil perhaps be said i England -and really
during the period of the GreatXJiNxi-bition in Paria. one cannot atogether escape the 'impression.ihat at
The Emparar profited by that opportunity te make the present, net ta put tee fine a point on it, there
an oxperiment which bs proved t be saucceasful, àe enough of Englishe tatesmen at Rome. However,
with the view of abolihing-at-a-later perind a humi! as Mr. Odo Russell bas returned ta hie post hore t-
listing practice which he had long befooe tigmaized day, it a ta b hoped that I Miiistri Inglebsi wil_ be
Sn come of the most eloquent pages cf his writings. allowed by the unappeasable curiosity and suspicion
The French Governmentl l, I underst-nd, noW esked of the Romans ta retire into the back ground, and ta
by Ms. Waîkin, M-P., the' Cairman of th South· dovote themselves tm art aud antiaities. Let me
Eastera Railiray cmpany, and by bis colleagues, to here note, that the mass in the Jalian chapeleun Sun-
suspend uthe no less vexations ordeal of baggage day was sang by Mgr. de Merdo, for the firt time
aeerching la Paris during the stilt greater Exhibition as archbiehop. Mgr. de Merdo, you remember, was
of 186L-Titnes Cor..- sometime liaister of Arme, and certainly one of the

The present system in Enogland and in France most chivalrous, sincere, selI-sacrificing and entirely
seems tao e bttreat every ravoller, maie orueme , ziaus miniater tndtever servet Pius IX ais tgn r
eld and young, adulte anti c aidren, ai rogues 'via rashtoo uch seat antitac mucti ioneet; fra go-
vould cheat ;ae revenue if they could, and who can vernament which cannot shake a tingle abuse witiout
ouiy he kent onest by having their trucks turned etidangering the safety of the whole fabri. Lmo.
Upside down and their pockets oinide out tae moment riciere used t say to the Pope, Holy Father, are
they come ta port. The suppcaition is not fiatiering thore but three honest men l Rome - yourseif, de
te the strange, tie ther: itelf is abard, and ils Merda, et msoi. New brooms are daugerous in c
practice is pa:tial, offuecive, and, te Speak tenderly, building like the Vatican--they sweep too clean '
execrable. î don' know wiether au; 1esons will and there was too much of tie new broom in the
venture ta flirni chat there is more than one in a fier; anti soornl fhet; ai tie lerdo. Ai log e
iundreat-housand who is a smgier, yet th in t. MeAntoneli influece preiet. Moen aignordhe
d:ed ihoussa:d wh are innocent o ait criminel de- blMorenigaoice ; is healci broie dora antiha
signa on the revene are to be treate as law-breakera oft R atI en coage. 11eàbas uer returcen as su
bac-ae one an n may once i a twelvemonti c ine Arebbiaiai ipurlibteH, anile astha e u-s tul e.a ho
the ousmsl ta the vaine of tree or four francs i e bige aus micit c Ban ; H Fanetyr. eutiedii

It le ehtius tint the Anglo-French Treaty has noverhoaaieot ani.Reoestly- elic-etil
stred the waole face of ticgs. Prsttically cere the postshibi y of reformrg lie Roman adtraistra-
reaily s liche or nothing cf; for the d:sbonest tra-- l fifam within. Cirdinal A:oahi ta do him
veller, the uni black sheep amiong a huidred thou- justice, las never indulgedi la atyr such illuion. .!
seand white ones, te eiuggle et all. Whe best a spirits Two o thîe distinguied BEogliai visitors cwho had
and the iebst cigars or tobacce in any other form--the the courage ta visait tis destrted cipirat a- tbis dead
ouly atici wlhich haunt the waking aid sleeping season have lef us again te ct grect regret of chose
dressas o rn oldasiad Cuseto touse official- who rermain. Tue Detan of We.cucaer and Lady
are about ns dear in Lenda s in Paris, and in Agusta Stanley have returned borne, after ai too brief
Paria as in London. No doubt, there may be foundt stay la Rome, but one full of ieucrest and enjoymenr.
nov and ter. an excurrionist traveller who On is The Dean preached once in the Engiih 'church'
irat viit t France imaginea chat a-bjtie et brandy beyond the Porto de Popolo, frm the test, 'a the
et if. 50d. i wOrth pasing thirough et Dover or name of the Father, tie Son and the HMoly: Gist, a
Vlkestone, anà.m-ay smuggle to tiat extent; but I sermon which those wh had the good fortune ta be
believe ao Frenchnan, coming back toia an coun- presiii will net easily forget-.a sermon wich I ihave
try thinks et cfstumpting tic canvere of the Operataon. heard welt descried as a truly catholie and truly
The fact is bat thie brandy at If. 50e. is realy dis. R-man sermoten, though as far as possible from Ro-
tilleid from grains or vegetables of same sort iu Bng- man Catholie ; a sermon inspired b; the genius of
land ; is ben sent te France ta adulterate the na.. the place, and lu the largest and puaest seuse catha-
tive produce, ani so adultseatEd goes back to Eng- lie lu spirit, and feeliig; fuI elof inder reverenae for
lanti as a first-rate French aleobol for Mr;: Bull's con- ali the great memeries of tiis majestic City, ftut of
smption. u thiis dsring smuggler of the if. oc. that charity wlich the apotle of the Gencile de-
la Simply owaltewing an Engliah product, perhape clared t abe greater chan raith. This remrkable
made slightly more injurious,-a procea twhich ften sermon made a profound impresaion, and - have
carries withJ itita own punishment, .heardthe hopeexpreseed chat i may be poblished•.

Coasiderable attention is beginuing te b given in t was a rare contrat te some vulgarn exnibuions of
Parie me the approaacing &niversal Exhibition. An sectarnan bigotry ri-eb the Siame pulpit bas witness-
etraordiaery influx et visitra is expected, and the ed.

arisians ase -whore itl is possible te accommodate The dean was receIved b; the Pope with ait te
the stran'ers r-ho wili arrive fromai al- parts Of the lioly Father's sweetness and betnignity, ana perban5

word. ThcLibene tbia Lt is urgent ta prepare to with particular distincion, auti ead some conver-
receive s great a fload of peop lu;to feEdi them is sation wii. more tian one of the igh fuaxtionaries oa
nothing, as the raileways wilU provide largely for that the Vatican, Lady Augusta StanIey was aso, I -be
necessity, bu: t lodge them will not be so easy. liove, received by his Holiness ; but reay, afiter ail

The French army scheme grows la disfavor among te absurd stories that haive latey been current
aIl classes Cf the people. about those interviews and concervltione at the 'Vae

T can, I ana afraid ta appear te take more Of a Vry
The Parie says s imple and custemary incident tean it deserves. But
moe journal, eoeking of a mu et preposet as a pace Mr Whalley, I wouldv enture to suggest that

modenftasci canvousic aiftha pres maapont fi these courteaies ca do no passible haam, and vill
Frenai rnfanrl, a snouncedn ticehe Wmufc e -in' even do great good, if they belpsto softa aray
a eiinspt riflathal b s stteaded.men iare lana singîe unworhy prejudico nier will certainly
a8, tîe ýoQtir a,:n; rchat titntîr caItennl as"quitre obakie ne SincerG onuvuicos. ibu!t miv uic t
erronecus, aj thati the fabricatiOn Of the Chassepot ehaie. c u ynlarge
artm is beig rapitdiy pc:eceeded with on 'the account PRUSSIA.
cf tic Wa-r Doo.1art.ezBERLti, Dac. 14. -The Crowa Prince of Prusain

Hardy a day passes without the news of some bas informed the King - tht he caninot take un his
newly-invented firearm surpaesing anything ever yet residtnce at Hanover, as desired by Bis Majest, b.
lear t of. One muakt ii epoken of ta wiohcan fire canse bis consort, the PrincessRoyal of Engiand re.
aixtemn sote: in a minute. Then again, n Spauimh fuses te become the mistreas et a cata itat once
officer (nane not known) l saiid ta ave invented an belonged to thcteGrown of the Queon tofEngland.
infernat bace bai oan oe easily medroitm The Governtneic of Prussiaî a resolved to send a
pialyeWplà0 rand.be laid i-any. dieterte point 'number of naval-officèrs to the United States, to look
et an afeg of.ater, sud r-bols passses cte rut into affaira connected withthate service. The Co n
tremOVans pov-ers af diestractian. missioners willtake themr departure et an early day.

.4.letes rtmTeulca sers r -.
Th e toriies are embaking large suaa:itics etf BERLin, Dec. 19. -Bismarckt, by e advice cf bis

psavisieu îi4uidg, anTa o ti a rte fa l ae qant rti o reliquishedi tic Presidency of the
ph:North GrmanStates in favour of¯ Savi
t hips i:endeti i;bring hrne the troops frm Saula
Mexico. .-ELverything will be ready at the end of the . AUSTR[A.
mantb. w-inaeLucre will be,nothing more to do than IE ¡sarumoured tlat a strang f'eeling exits in the
to amIe the commanders and for tt crewae. - .Austrian army in.favour of Maximillian Emperor oe

Paus, Dec. 20. -Since the Message of -President Austria. -

Johnson to Congres was received ire in full by thei Pesth, Dec. 20.-The Upper Hanse of the Honga-
steamer, it bas bad a b tter effect on public .opinion rian Diet bas agreed to the addrese ta tu e E nmeror of
than ibe meagre and impertect synopsis which was Asutrk, recentiy aduitedbyi; ut La-or Chariber.
provionsly received throgh the cable. RUSIA.

The budget of M. Fouli, the French Minister of
Fi ace shows tint ti :eveunes caid expenditures .S. PaRnasisunu, Dec. 14.-An imperiai Com.
of France are in a atte of equilibrium and declares mission has been resoived upon, over whi citLe E-m-
tasbt the p-oposed schme for le reorganiztion of peror is te tpreside, for the purpose of considering and
tie ar;my ill involve no lcrease of Ite taxes, but putting into operation refrms in Poland.
will prore"a fresh guarantee of peace ln tie future. A .Russca WINTE. - lu St. Petereburg Winter

P eD tis 2ri an- ibas set in with a vengeance. il [s alwaye snoiig.
PARISa, 'I)c. '1. -LeTeilpe himrong Wuirae nerul e' isi.[ a11 sobl uig

nouances Ite unqtalified belief that the Emperor Napo. With rareintervals of Siush, it willprobably now
lean bas recet'ved atticiailigencc et f t abdic- and refom now till next Apirl. The Neeaaise
ti Maxiilian. blockedi up witi almot unbrokn heets of teice, andîion of rie Arcbiti-e1aku aupposeif tis weather ges on, sledges wil cross

1ITALY.

Pîaouato.-Paris, Dec 20th.--The Moniteur in au
editorir'l chis morning thinke there is no dui but
that the relations between hialy and the Pope will ho
placed on a sound basis.

Fr.ouzreas-Geanral Fleury, who bas been for
soae daye te Florence, ha hd a privaie audience of
the Ring and interviews with Baron Ricasoli and M.
Virconti Venosta. There is a growing belief that ho
PHIii ealhaee for a caneiderable time. People aslk
what bas hoerame foc. Te natural acutenesa and
fine ai fahe Italians pethape sometimes miake tem
set, actuit motives where noue exist. I know not
whether-that ho th case ino be present instance, but
it i certain chat many persons hure busy themselves
with conjectures as to the cause of Fleury's coming,
and refuse te believe that it [s merly .to see ta ch
xecation of the Convention. I la supposed tha t he
as broagiat a icuter hem Ibhe Empeor tatse King,
and chat, during his stay bre, ho 'wii conmunicate
pecaon.IaY with the latter. Soe suppose une ob-
ject ofi is mission to be te prepare the way for cer-
tain combiations in which France, Italy, and Aus-
tria shahl figure. Others suspect intrigues to tura
ont Rticarai,-Tiîes Car.

R a TDecembes 18.-Cardinal Antonalli bas
expresad-hie regiet to Mr-KingMinister-of the.U.S.
for the article wnich appeared.in the official journal
of Sae, deniog the atatement by- be Holy Father
la regard le onada. Cardinal Antonelli explaineti
ltai rVeg te-PapeP intended Le sa vas, that if the
Canadat vorp, e. ho gir. upby Great Britain, it was
bitter ttat.the.y should th&I tta the ,handeo e bo
unliteaàti t an;sien, o t tose e! t ho Fenians. Wità
tÉi.eipf - te Minister of the United States
was perfecl. sati e - - -

She Rman crpodentOf .the Daily ews
writes :-I J initr(.Inglei' are decidedly ecoming
an institution;in Rome., -On Sunda; last there -'Was
a-grandfunzione at St. Pter's: the Feast of Dediui-
tion.et the Ohurch.--. The.Pope attended .mass n.the
Julian Chapetl- and occupied bis stadl -as first canon
of thecacbedral; A double- choir,- uwhih - ail the
best singers.in Rome.tck. part, including thedamous
sopranists'of-the Sistine' Ohapel, .sang the service
.(Oherubini) very-finely-. Afterimassvtie Holy-Fa'

the pa.d his devoirs'at-theabrino of:the:.Apostle. t
was:a refreshing-and àt'therame-time:à touching
:oight-thîî good-ald man absorbed nla silent -praydr,
and etidentlyids hetprayed no agIongerastretched con

-the .acki Of this : world!spowerbut -borne . inta a
higher and happier kingiom, 'net of this.world '

tofor the nirve menih exopt a series of chilly
drivas up and dwd th Quays and tie Newaki Pro-
spect. The only breaks in their hiberâal existence;
wilit béduring thsa not u nfrequent iotervals when,
the cold becomes so intenseé that nthing staort o
necesit;will taie y-anot at at. - t is cold enough
Dncs hntity baset' y-et come to the peri-od when
passers-by deh handfulsof o lato your face to

"Inp inc'ilot, mustificaon ofa e! anase. I n'v a
genten rubbing a lady'a face with enow in the
etreets the oter evening, but tien I amtairait lie;
both ere druank, and taT aclear conception g a
'vit t e;wre about. Theiqasr, ccarding
te a popular bealief, baries himsel.in e iae as soon
as the now sets in, atd aucks ils paws and sleeps
from November to.May, tekes, I think, a more ra-
douai view of ife than ; anyother denizen of the Rus-
sian empire; but short o suckicg hic paws, morally
if no literally, it is not very easy to say wibat a
stranger eau find tod la St. Petersburg, supposing
Lbim to grow t ired of the solitude of his o n room.-
Gales there are none; there a att a re-adi[g-room
which, se far as I k-now, is available to the generat
public; and the restaurants are wretched ànd com.
forîless. Altogether, a snaowy day in St. Peters-

urg ceem to me daller for a stranger-and lu so
eayag i am saying a good ded--than a rainy day in
London.-Special Correspondent of t/te London Dailp
Telegraph.

TUINGS WE SEOULD LIKE TO KNO W.
1. Are the tenee of (Martin) Luthor adated te
tic sinear allon10-v?
t Wora lQuoa Bas and hr ceebratd horse

BEcs-Arabitn ?
3. When . lake :s peaceful rhow macl does ilt
. - - -targe te tsu:ta a ?c 'a-, h miatc
4. Wtea a lady kasit her briwa bow muc t

ton does ihe use, and Se 1: Boara head ? ?
i. la etmini g a neeaiEs point, is it r.Ecetary

to mind oneas ove?
6 When a bogenian does wron. wiy _is he acr-

fpet? 

VniousrialreERATU --ParDats - and teiachers are
too foreful e anc incumbent duty, viz,, the guatd.
ing anti guiding of the moral natures of the Young.
Our cbildren, unatteuded b; faithful advisae, are
wadering a;ay in forbiiddea paths1 , guideleas and
frif ndless, treading upen enich tied ground revealing
amog dangero-us delusins! Cali them back; go
out afer them ; ere tihem!

Are w heard? Well,i then. wo tel you, teachers,
paren te, b vigilant ; watci your chilidren day and
nigbti kwellSI to cheir eternal interests, for thac
are times of peril. Let the influenceos cf theli ime,
the school, and the church,be United, and as an ark,
preserve our dear ;o:-îh tro:n the tdeructive dehige
cf modern infidel literature-tie corrupting books
and papers tiat fliod our land.

We are in the rnidst of a plague not leas loathe-
se-ma andi insinnating i: its encroahmnts, then tie
plague of Egyptian iccotnet, it is the piegue aL papeers,
poisoned and pTed, and pressed upea the people'.

Papers, bos; it akes me sick,
To think how ye ara multiplied:

Like Egypt's freg, ye poe up tick,
Yons ugly beads on every ide'

We are not an enemy to books and papers, by any
manner off meens. a far from It, that we could
scarcely livo a-way from -their company, or without
their iniuances. Irdoed, -e are moat hearteyla
love with sober, honest boks, and plead guilty of
flirting occasionaily with sensible, weli-bohaved
pertodicais. But wedo say, that amii nch im-
mensely promiscueus miture cf thinge triding anid
truths thoughtful, isere3s immieeint danger tht our
eager children may be Eceiven.

It i not inuccent amucement' to r e thcae
tedions and terrinle tales of daggers and death, bom-
bast and blood, feverish imaginations that they are,
emanating from buraing braas and sin-sick hearts.
Away with them! Such readings destroy all teste
for hIetory and the sciences. Nature, decorated in
her leveliest May, is t-o nomely for the intoxicated
fancy of the novel reader: and lite iself becomes ae
wariness-a disappointment. ReligIon, s pure and
peacable, and preciouns, car not find a welcome or

ome atc the h eart of the pssionate novel-rader..
Aaron Buir, a man ot rare genius and fairest intela
lecluat endowments, revellednla noves and inidel
booka li his youth, and as n naturel consequence
dwarfed and dwindied down into a traitoa'a grave t

Fer the immortal soul's saka, let us .awake to, a
disobarge of our duty in this matter. It is bigh
time for us to oppose this-latterday Satanism. Call
ct what you may ; m;ngle as muc saugar with the
poion as you chose ; apologiza fer i, for ever, if
you dare ; it ia nevertbelesa, a deediy dose to ail
svh3 swaLow it. A gruin off stryehnine is not less
'ai tron big swaee:ecd wt a u :ea t:ns
buik i honay. The mindrmust have pure whoeaomc
nutritious dier, or- i jwililinguiq and due the se-
coud death !

Lt u, ae ECd ucators and Christians strive bumbly
earneStIy-, dectedly, pratyerfltly, te counteract chis
growing tvl. May our bostiliy to it be mingled
with ou: teachinga, henceforth, whila I1e shali

BcŽ;-Ams' ASO Taz QUaIczs.-John lBunyan, while
in Badford jai, was ca-led upon by a Quaker, desi

It before another week is o-er. aIn t eh e' - "' 1- -ý_ _,-_mact, e ave rousa of making a convert of him. - ' Friend John, iregular seasonable Rcssiau weather. Snow always have co:ne t cbee with a message from the Lord; .sounds prenyupon paper, and is a fertile enbject of and afier b:ving soarnie:d for thee in all the prisonspoetic metaphors; but in reai practical life ii is an tiin Eug 1ad, I m glad that I have, found thee ou'
unmitigated nuisance. If you are ta stop at houte at last.' 'If the Lord had sent you,' returned Bun-I
it daoes not mucb matter where you are, se long as yan, 'youneed not hav taken se much pains tayoa are warm; b'ut if you want to go out, yu seutem to fid me out; for the Lord knows I ha e been herecto me to be as badly off Li St, Petersburg as you twelve years.'
could be in any civilized commuuity. Ridiag on Pe
borseback is out of the question, and wd a ±ùg for .E'~sos Rev. John lay,
pleasure is very nearly so. If you have not hcavy c.haplain of lhe ga0 in Preeton, reports out off
fors on you are frozen ta -death, nipped hy the ce- sxy attempts made by as many prisoners to write
-gold wind, sent· home te bed wiith toochache or tbe orda Prayer, only one was acurate la every
rhoumatiem, or congestion ot the lungs; ifyoumuflie Parucular. Six e them were as fllows .- 1. .Hour
yoarself up warmly y-ou are obliged to crtw aiog tharw Lte b a i d tby Oiagdom coum,
at a snail's pace, groaning beneath a oai of wraps &C.-(wrî en Maafair baud:writer aged 39 ) 2.
one of the chief advantages of whieb is that it breaks Ower fat;er who ar n heven, al! wead bu thy
your fall as often-and it happens vety often-as neama thy wili doue on ath, &c. (writer aged 17).
you side at full length upon the spery pavement. . wr father Which ar in even blewed, &c.
In fact, if you wish to do anytbing more than cross (writer aged 21).- 4. Our father With Chartive,
the street, you must ride in a sledge ; and sleighing &c. (writer aged 28).-5. Hour fataber Wich art in
whatevar may bè its other advautages, Maet certainly Fhever Al Wed,' &o. (wrier aged 16).-G. 'Heur
dees no1 supply che place af mare attise eastido.- Father wich. ar in. haee halwhed,' &o. twriter ageti
There la ane arcade a dSt. Petrsburg-a crose be-
tween the Lawthcr aud te Bntriagtau, sud I thiali1
nbferior tta bth-up snda taw whicb y- can walk QUIT THAT l-Quit what ? Quit telling yourl!n
i three minutes but liter canl there a no other place noeu. caonfing, trembing children about ghosts
that Iknow o iteure mony ea 'al-in a St.Peters- and bob-gobiinas. You are tbrowing a sorrow uponE
barg uring the wiater metihs 'wiiany approach ycung hearts that will cling thero through life, Howe
ta comfort. Before I ever experienced a northern many m>tbers there are Who quiet their children byEwinter, I used _t imagine chat skating must e a po- saying, 'The bug-a-boosi will come and take y-oupular pursuit in countries where it f:oze invariably aff -' Corne, old nigger, conie and-weUJ, will you 
for monthstogether. I own I entertained a private huih, then, this minute?'
conviction that skating, like huntirg or rowicg in a The por child believes ail aitsown mother says,
boe.' race, was oneeof those pleSaures whicb, t:ine and why Ebouldn't it ? I,.ought to believe. Thatof its devotees out of ten, ia greater,in the saticipa. la its filial du.y. The sobbing, flattering beart la1tien or the retrospect chan in the performance. Still, quieted, but netcomposed. Those tearf&l eyes close1I thougbt that. skating was the natural pastime of in a sleep of terror ; a veary, broken rest foliows;cbound countries. Experience et Northrn winters the cbiltd dreama-but ah t wbo càn tell the sadness!hasý entiily dispelled the illusion. Here at bt. of a child while it dreama ia a sleep frightened ûpnPetersbirg, for instance, skating .was quite unknown it by alarmsof ail that is terrible and repulsive.
till it'was introducoda fèyears ago by soine Eig- Suc inhuman treatment endangers the mind-the'f lish residenti. .8ime tenit h heucome somewhat a intellect. others, bewtare t 'Andi se that no nurse
fashionablé amuse'ment witthe Gea-auand the high or sirvant, or oIder brother or.sister, dive ariows aisociety cf the dapital.-But the Russian public bas grief to the very sot of your child. A eorrow earlynever taken to i aît.l..Moreover, I shouldin fair- planed andawatered by tears will.bring forth à,har-nese add that, though there. are, vast fields cf ice ves:oa bitternesa ~nti dospa..

t within close reach -of te [capital, tbey are o caked How commua a habit is itis oteLach children toon with.froen snow,-thatitis difficult ta.ska.te:over fear nu:sen dangers a't nightfalt ! The peaëeful
themfor anydistance. a fact, far: -as -I can spe, uight, so full of s weetnêâî7ihi nigh that brings thepersons whose eyil destj'y compels-then.to reside in boneyedi draps-ofidew:obiese lie fldwersandtefrïsh
SoPetorsburg this winerb.ave nothing -u the ay the ieaVsandfthe night Lime bringsa-rest to.the
of out-door exercise or amusement ta look forward weary, Ibis derest timeaof ail,islo be; made terrible
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an o f nrperpetual fiendship. I c-annt tbikEmror, mluchamusei, 'gess!' Ater istre se-
of it,' was the reply, 'a2 you once once spurned me pet aIl Lie grades ln the criy, fr sergeanp
and cated me a drinlig dait.'Im.oosible ! ex- to field marsal, ce ail o rhich he gai nia antr,
alaimet h hnammig-bitd ;'have ai wva 5:0 er ' Better than that,' tis, truth of who the strgge;r iwastaine tre ug t res a io al uc oau ti reemed to flsi upon his -olnd, ant his( ofu ll cucrealrc e yan iuarc.' 1Perbanît700-1,non aito auh;eluigti Ln tîta isac

ne r.te.ing:aa. thnan eee iin m.uiie ethec, ' but when you inUalti me I was n cater- expedi:in was'bowever partdned b; te Eiaipeo:r,
pillar. So let me give yeu a bit of advsce; nevr and the story of their meeting was ever afte r.ra-incult the humbi.e, as heyn ma pernp cse day ite jake at court.
become y-our superoors.

Tas FtscsaN.ts -Disease net any vithes ana
Yello Creek, a pretty streamn -fowing into the emIciates the human f ame, but. a.fter its departure,

Ohio, about fifty males-rest ofPittsburg, i made, leaves thereon a miae record of its action, very
with its istorical assaociations,te asubject of a skechi, ntell3gible ta the experienced and observant eye,
te wbich in coneliion, te added the foilo wing Few invalidse ararae ta tbey becr about rwith
anecdote them-in fact, at ibeir fligers ends -an accurate re-

A long time ago, before any of the pioncere bad gister of their pa, sufferings ; bu stieh is the case. -
permanently settled in the valley of Ye ow Creek, In came Of the Peaîsiu hospItis the surgeons
it waa common fer Virginians to make escursions ctaonrily scrutinxze narroly tie iginger-nails of
over these bilis, bringing theirtorges wit lthera from patients nowly adiamited for the purpose of gleanag
the settlements, and hbbing them in the wild therefroa more correct icfa.rmauton as ta the post
meadowtoa graze, while they wandered off in search. progres of terais tieses ciao could, perhaps aiser-
of game in which itie toods abounded. In such wise have bee acquired ; and so accurute are te
exploita t was usual to sleep on ith grass with the conclusions thence drawa, as very Ottea ta asitnisb
far--off sky as tnho nly sholter, and the distant bo. ithe unconscious bearers of the strange reacrd. AI-
Ling wolves the only luilaby. lowing a certair average dili growth for the nails,

Abut chis time, sait springs were diccovered on i se baseen found, an exmicing hase of a person
the creek, ansd rude furnaces were built for 'boiling who hait four mon isi previously, ad an attack of
salt.' The perons who firet engaged in this business typhus, that, toward te centre of the nails, which
were adaring, reckles class of ncen, notparticularly liad at that time:been cerl root, eiadeep ani wel de-
regardful of their appearance or habite. Commonly, fiaed transverse furrow remaaluOinemi-iig with the
tWO or three would join fortunes, erect a rough c4bin, accidental interruption totheir nutrition and growth.
and bauild a farnace near a saline spring, -there to Ttie depth oft ihe depression will always be exactly
spend weeks and months boiling salt in the wilder-. proporionae to severity of th iltnes and the
ness. breth tol is duration while, if there had been ady

One of these establishments was ownedi and oper- subaequent relapses, Ihey would be founda success-
ated by a rough, mischievous fellow by the iname of iuely indicated at proper intervals, like s the notches
Miller, who was always ready for a jke, no matter an a tally stick. : - ,-
how severe,o ant whose expense.- Wnile Miller, and
bis two essociates in the enterpriee, wert.seated
araunthti great raariag (artases une :moaing,
wisbiog fer some kind of amusement, astranger, leneu
and lank, haicg every symptom.of a genuine Ver-
monter, approached on horseback, and asked permis-
sion ta leave .bis packsaddie and other travelling
appendages ho tfieir care, while be ehould spend t, e
doy in huating. The favor being cbeeifally granted
he dismuounitd, let bis sad-le, and wa-adered off in
quest of deer.

As sona as the new-comer was airly out of aight,
Miller, who looked upon him as:an intruder, deter-1
mined to annoy him : and as a convenientmetbd of
:testing tho calibre of the stranger, h threw hisepack
saddle into the furnace where it was saon reduced ta
ashes. Toward evening the hunter returned, and on
delibera'eIy making enquiry for bis saddie, 'was told
the less he said about tnat - the botter, -otherwise he
might share tie-same fate. .ghe remark was acoam-
panied by a significant loo atoward the lire, which -
instantly suggested: ta -the .:indigant stranger -tbe-
whereaboutsof bis saddi. Rowever, he-said nothing,-
and was soaon an bis.homeward .way. i

lu a few days he roturned once more, seeming' in.
a fine humour, and brought:a aew:pack-saddie wich
ha left in Milr'scara as betore, cbarging him em.
phatically no ta burn that one, or else--there rwould
be a voisc about it Of course;-the 'warbing not -ta
touch the saddle was inora-tian Miller was willing
to bear, and ho resolyed to .repea the experiment

Tasas is a remarkable spring near Estrem.as, in
Portugal,iwhich petrifles woad, or rather enchts it
'vitit a casa e! ocane ; bac cLie moet rcntàrkahle
cirsumstauce is that in summer it throwe up water
enOugh ta turn several -mills, and in the winter la
perfectldry.

A Nzw PaOocv Te SUPEasEDE GUoPDowîDE.-
This substance bas beau invented by a blr. Reynaud,
who tes named it Pyronome. As compared with
gunpowder it is much ligbter and prodnces the saine
effeect - Its cost pace is oeniderablytess thad gun
poder,- but it cannot te advantagèiely' úsed for
dire-arms: It is composed of nitre ef sodae. 65.5
parts ; residue of tan: (after it has be-eeust d for
tanning), 52.5- èaiti; powdered aulphory2o parit.

-The operations for'its'piepa'ratibnuare as follow r-i. -

Dissolve the nitre òf sotdhin a sufficiehi quantity f
witer. 2; Iix icitan iathis: èbl&ion'nucn
imanner that al parts may become ptm-liéÈniàted. 8.-
Mix the poedered sulphur in the same manner. 4.
Tak: the-;product from .thejire an&dry -it- -When
completely desiccated it may.be plae.d in sacks or
barrels forise,;This: productim.ucha uperior to -
guipoawder for blasting;xocks, -in.every-respecti
and:wili, we do toubno, bs eceived 1 asa.baon.bky:
-both miners.and t-proprietors cf mines, anu.will;
comne Into general use. ,Aranged ln-cartridgesno
possible accident could:happen. - - :

to children. Wihat wickednessI Wity,r-itis bsla - jas seon as the stranger should start on bis daya
phemy ta male the little ones balieve tha God forgets i haut. 1 sooer had he urned bis -back uon the
tem, and send •tormentors ta trouble -hem la the fuirnaea, then:Miller-caled out tahlm:--
slent watches of the night , 'Look-a.here; Mieter,.'li chaw you wbo's a gain'

Parents, think of this. See your children bear no to d the oderùn' round.here,' and into the fire went
giostly lessons. See that they are taught to.love- the saddle with a will .But in a moment the hbgs
the ever present Saviour, and to annor Ris Biessed- kettles the wiala of t tornace, and cvery thing

S theraentoprtaiing viere scattered iancn unîror.
ar eavenly the teachinga of that familiar hymno sel wreck, thé iot fluid spriakling freely aer che

when "breithed from a ture mother's sato over a unuapecting heads or the salt boilrs, and the
sleeping child ; · cloudsof hissing steam completely blinding ther

'aEsh, Myhabe, lie still ani slumber, fer a while, ibua affording te revengefua. rsnger
S Heoly angels guard thy bd I opportunity ta makegood bis escape, which ho dit

wîihout the formality of bidding is victis 'gond.
bye P The truth flashed upon Miller's mmd,1about

SEL.r-DENscr.--A breakfast, ont monmng, a gaodP- assoan as the tem acies dlesed intb is face--he
physician was speakng with is wife reapectiug a patis oer e pck-dd!e batibeen stuffdi d iwi
case of, great omatres -wbich had coma beneath hie gun percer
notice hie day before. His aso, a little boy of seven Tac RAsa OP Nis --- A marn while wa]ICing cie
or eight years, who led been listening atterîtively, day in he country, noticed that the calte, wic are
sid earnestly rvery large trees, baar oai a-uts, which aie c al!at

0 father. give her somemoney. Pleaso gire me acoras. Happening soon aftste tocset bis eyes ao
sanme money te give ta ber.' the grouni, h remarked a small plant which touch

' Ye, rapli hifather, 'but that wii not bayour ed the earLt, and bore pumpkins, a gree deai liarge
giving. It [s very easy fr my litle boy te aek bis than uis nead.
father for money and ta give it te poor people-; but He then said te himseul: 'If I bad been laieth
ho denies himelif nothing ; te taches n effort te place of the Creator, I would have arranged t 5s
obtain it. I ronder if WL:liam has none of his things d:tf-,renty; tbe pumpkia wouid hLve bea
spîendig-money ?' on the arge tre, and the acora on tia maqI plt.

William iung is head, but made no repiy, antd in Presently te laid down beaesth the oak tl sleeaI
a fer mnomsts, bis father was cal!ed out to oe absent wile there an acor afe on his ace and a t
till dinraer time. Net long after breakfset, Witliam tavow tat I am a fel,' b cried ; anti ta.!u
came ta bis motber, ask[og if ha might huer an Old fis in tie righit. What wouid teve-becom aofitue iL
broom which ras standing as the end of the kLitchen; the pu:unkn had been ouan l oak-it oudà
and aie. supposing hewanted ta play rith it, imme- crubed mii head in talling i Et-oroui[h tim
tiately granted his rtquesr. and for -a long tîne ma. becee iser-' conteaed limeif withi
thougit n [othngLof it. But at lengtih, misinir i:s the wisdo with which G bai arrung1 it. 
usua; n-aisy mirth, she ent to look tor hia ; bat nu verse, and ceased te fin-i faut wit ttt o wch
William ceid ba found. S ie 'was so:nehatueasy, not nrranged according to his feeie ideas.
but not great" troubled, as ase f acied h inight he
pîlying tvhi mase of tic neigisbora' chi:dren, thigi
ie d:termined to. reprove bim fer going without ber THE PULT O SAT.-Oa the road whicû leAd
perni-sion. NOor cani. Te doctor returned, and frominelan ta Gornsbiet,extends a charmirig vl
they were sitting a dinner, when Williai come in, couered with meadovis, and wtered wiith a i.nn
bis cloties bespaitered with miud, and bis cheeks stream. This valley menats nmsDnibly ta a so~k
glowing with exercise, whie is countenace bore wich rises perpendieularly. t the foot oft S!aa,
chat bone3t, open, taly ok whieh told if no wrong and whose summit is coverud vii shrubs. Tb
doing, but rather of a happy pride, a noble 'cou- rock is caled ' thePalpiut o Satan, and the flior
sciouzness of right. ing tradition is given as the origin of the Appellatioa

.Wel, William, what nowV said his father, as ha At the time whuio the first Christian priesa came l
seated iimseilf attable. 'erow have you busied your. the Blac'ekForest the Devil preached thora seek-iag to
se!f this morming while I have been away?' turn ithe people from the doctrines of the Gospe..-

William repied only by counting out lpon the lu a s nbor time the young and the ol.ed asemclied
table, in smali change, fifty cents, his morning's ear- aaround the rock to listn ta tti fiattering maxima
ings. which iey found very pleasant. Thon au ange

'How's this ?' said bis father - iwhere did you gel trom heaven appeared on a rock, which %Vas an a
all this money? osteile msuntain, narto trie castle of Eberstein

I earned it,' eplied -Williamnuwit seome dignity rwhare he arned the people of the false and asiduola
'for that poor woman. Mother gave me a broomn woras off the malignaut spirit. Some peronS c.:ne
and I swept che crossing for jt thraugi curiosity ta Sear him ; but the words of tie

'S yaour mother was la the secret ras ehe ? That's Devil bad pisased iem more, and they quited th 
right. Linlie boya always do wisely when they ask angel one after another, until nane renained bu; a
their mothenics advice' saidis father, glancing syiyly young and ebatming m'iden and a r lover. .r
et iis wife, who Emiled, but said nothing. length ibe young man a'o departed but the y-ouug

No, fatero eaidi William, wih a dc-eo blush ;'I girl remaiied firm, notithtanding the rude tcm-
did not ask ber. I was afraid she would nt et aie bat which she had to sustain. Beside the rock on
do it, and i wanted so te ge some money myself.' which the angel bai preobeied, she buit a little cli

And thereîis some more of your own, replied bis in which se passed ber days. The tradition furihe
facher, lying down a. bright hall.dollar in the raidat sa-s tbat This cCli was converted intO a tOcVea,
of tie cets and fivepences ; ' but next lime ask but il bas long since disappeared.
yOur motie's adrice boeoe teing up businesa, or 1 The rock from whence tac augel spokle is vet call-
think you will net prosper. Now- eat yor dinner ed ' The Angeirs Pulpit.
and lhen we vWill go and get sorm thinga and tk-e
them ta the poor eick woma; and I think ta givIng
them you wil feel rewarded for denying yourself a r.DTsa T as Taa.-The Emperr JoephO F
wicle morning'a play.' Anstria was one day taking a ride ia ils carrlge.,,

William was cao eager t carry out is benevoent and a harp ahoer of rain came ou, whien an Old
intention te care for eating, and. evidently looked Invalide bobleri to the door, and aked him if he
wit wonder ta see bis fath:r anjoying bis meal. B-at ewouid allow im te get in, as he bad bis new uniform
ail waiting ends some time and at length he ad the n for the fir time, and e dit net wiSa ta ge: i
sauîsaction et seeing b:s facher tisa, gt? a base:, spoilt. Tie E:npc.or acq-ic.ce, and tèey Oua gt
put il in the carriage, and la a fer minutes they into conversation. Amangst other thing the old
were filling it with grocaries frim a neighbouring solaict mentioned that hie had hd such a capital
stre ; and, though dissappointed tchat b:s o;vt dollar breakfast that moriing ! ' W1-u wVas i?' asked ta
would dono more, hre was very well satisfied when Emperor.' Well,' said te Invalide, 'guese.' Tae
he saw the additions made by bis kind-hearted Emperor god humoredly complied, and went over
fa hr. But when rie; reached the place, and his al de cii-he in vogue amonget the militar, to ail
owa eyes witnessed the great d estitution, andis of whiich ho got the answer of ' Better tiae tha.'
oWI cars huard her grateful thanka, the ho realizcd At last, inding Lia tha stragr ould not gaes ni,
how mach the poor can went, and ow pleasant it ja the soldier acknovledgod with great glee that h bad
toe hate meanus of removing chose pressing daily taken a pheasant outof thei imperial preservea. Tht
necessities. Emperor seemed t cthink it a goad jokte, and the

topie was droppei When they bad ueariy reached
îamring. the town, the ot Invalide, who ad been recoUntingA BEAUTIFUL irITTas AL[Goo.-A hu g- some off bis experiences on lho battie field, said ta tie

bird met a buitent», and being pleased with the ta range, * You Lo lke c military manl yourse:f; sir;beauty of its person and tie glor of its w;-tg, made whatositioniru ht'iouodil' etcîijb J-
m

i
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5cIuRiDsONdNGî.f InÏ è'ecen ïàèfor'assa.ult, the
defendant-pleaded guilty,' said lie, because the plain-
lig and I wre the on]y enes there were in the room;

li4b rs th2ing I kinew. vas that 1 mRvs standi ng
,pa nd he va doubled cr rse table.; Y l ca

MY goe&.oeomna, have yo got the gospel here?
soit! aatflngtlist 1toan Oit!crane in Nachz No

sa repiiet, tbeve got il orfi bati oar toe Nur

TrngtsM&fATr.T E!ttPrIoNs -- Few diseaser nt the
ldn, chat are no"ra:rked by constituiou eymp-
tt, are se dgcarûus ts E-rysipelas. Ita seat is ha
t derma cr tro 'him a-an du:ing its eriu :
the suPeticial reels are ssrchaged with an life'.
deCs virus. Yet it ields witb a readinea almost

redibl- ta cite deputaive couter-iriztating ro-
ties of BSTOUS SA RPARiLL.A Ail hA er

Ce I crurtior, such as Salc Ubeui. Nei tei Ruan ,
te Rabi, Ihf-im=ator BlueS., Eumid Teter,

hiDgl., Lupus, Pruti3o, Scale, Rupis, etc., etc ,
are crcdicated with g-n-c. rantity by this peE-les
vegetable apecific, he hzwls should bas keut
lzat.ive, for whic· pu.rposO SR(STOUS VEJETA-
SLE P-XLSa re this b Etc d safest tmeduicine. 519

for ;antrual,Devink Bolton Lampiough
k Ca:upall, Dauidson & Co., K. On:spbellt Co.,
J Gardner , JA . Harte , E. R-. Gre.y Picaui& Son,
SGaolden, i S Lathum and all Dealereir. Medi-

clos.

AN ArssTotcXRie PsR z .-Salver Lytton: the
grant Englisb romantiat, ays that a gentleman i9
knonu by the perlat ha anse. The coarse scent
marks the coarse mnn. There i a delicacy, an in-
siauating anC luxurious schness, in the arama cr
MURRAY & LANMAN S FLORID. WATER',
whieb ia delightftil to persns of tast and refine-
Ment. Henca iltia as acceptable tn the true gen-
tleman as ta the lady of flne sensibilities. More
than this : every gentleman kaows, or should know,
that when sufficiently diluted with water it is a won-
derfal emollient-the best that can possibiy be used
after shaving. Its refreshing odor is au erquisite
contrast to the sickly taint of the beavy Frenc ex.
trae:a. 525

r' PurcThasers are requested tosee that the words
"Florida Water, M-urray- & Lanman, No. 69 Water
Street, New York," are stamped in the gla.ss on each
bonte. Without this cne is genuine.

Agents for. Montreal:-Devi2ne & Bolton, Lamp-
ough & Campbel ,Davidso.n & Co.,K. Campbell&

0.,JGardne.,J.A.Harte,Picault&Sen, H.R.
Grav,J. GonldenR. S.Latbam, and all Dealere in
Medicine.

ANoTHae isoAL TRumPl.-Wonderfai curs of
rheumatism. No disease ia more agonizing ha-tn
teumatism ; none more diflicult to ailieve ; yet a

case which, for thirty years, Lad baffled the.FaculiT,
bas, it appears, been completely cered. The parti-
calers are given, with expressions of astonishmentat
the resut, in many of, the western journals. They
Etate that John Roche, of Cleveland, Ohio, aged
ifty-six yeara, had for the greater part of bis life,

endured torments of the mast terrible description-u-
His limba had been racked, and contarted by pain
and muscular contractions, un:il bis aee-joints
ce frt t'e suize of a man's head, and bis fingers

knottd and drawn up, until they resembled the
claws of a bird et pre- more than hum-an hands,
while a scrof:ioaus tendency in the blood was indi -
cated by blotchea and postules On varios pars of
his body, Iu this dire condition hebgran ta u se
BRISTOL'S SUGAR.COATED PILLS, in ecnjucu-
tien v-E that great a.ntidote ta chu virus of se:ofula,
BRISTOL'SSARSAPARiL'A. Eleven viaiso(f the
Pil!s, and eight bcttle: off th Sarr.parilla, rei2ved
him trom avery vestige of paine; and although his
liaibs and jointe have been onty partially relaxed
(for theyu-ret beyod absolute cre), he is nonw well,
cheerfut and able to attend ta Lis bousines.

The Pille are put up in glass viais, aod wili keep
la any clinate. Bath medicinea are obtainabtle of
all druggiats. 417

3. F.Renr-y & Ce. Montreal, General agen'sfoe
Canada. For sale in Montreai by Devins A Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbe.llDaridson & Co., K. Camp:.
bell & Co ,J. Gardner,J. A. Harte, Picaîut 4 Son,
J. Gouiden R. S. LstiamS and al Deniers in Medi.
tine.

THE FLORENCE NIGETINGALE OF TE
NURSERY.

The following la an extract from a letter written
by the Re. C. Z. Weizer, ta the German Reformed
Afeaseger, at Chambersburg, Penn,:-

A BErNDFACTRESS.

Jusc open the door for herm anC rs. Winslow vill
prove the American Florence Nightingale of the
Nury. Of this we are s csure, that we will teach
Ounr 'Susy, t tay, A Biesiug on birs. Winslow,
for belping ber ta survive and eecape the griping,
colicking, and teething siege. We confirm every
Word se: Iorth in the Prospectus. It perfornrt pre-
claiely what i. professes ta perform, every part of it
-nothing Iess. Away with your ' Cordial,' 'Pare
gorie, 'Drops,''.Laudanum,' and every other ' Nar
cotic,' by wbich the babe is drugged into stupidity
and rendered dcl-and idioticfor lite.

We baen seen Mrs. Winelow- know ber only
throughlhe preparation of iier 5Soothing Syrnp for
Children Teething.' If we had the power, we would
make ber, as she is, a physical savrlour ta the Infan t
Race. 25 cents a bottJe. Sold by ail D:uggists,.

A 'C0UGO ,' 'COLD,' Oa IRRITATED THROAT
If allowed ta progrese, results in serious Pulmonary
and Brochial affections, oftentimes incurable.

Reach dire~tly tb affdeted parts, and give almost
instant relief, ln BFonchitis, Àsthma, and Catarrh

they are benaficial. Obtain coly the genuinle
Brown's Bronchial Trocbes, which have proved their
efficeacy by a test of' many- years. Among testimo-
nis attesting their efciay are letters Ifrom-

E. H. Chapin, D.D., New York.

Henry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn, N. Y.

N. P.. Wilis, New York.

Hon. C. A. Phelpe, Pres. Mass. Senate.
Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston .

Prof. Edward North, Olinton, N. Y.

Surgeons in the Army, and others of eMinentce.
Bold everywhere at 25 cents per box.

P. R0 N EY,
W HOLESALE -

MANUFACTURER OF- IRfSH LINENS,

IMPORTERI OF DRY GOODS,
No..82,St Peter Street,

MONTREA L.
Nov. 8,1800.-

JMS CONAUGHTON. AGA ns MAoNoA;-The prettiest tbing, the
CARPENTER, JOiNER and BUItDER. constantly rsweete t h g,'rcmd. thh most Of it for teaeas:

kees afe god obbngHans.money. 1. overcomes -the, o or of perspiraticn:•keepe a fer gaod Jôbbing Randa. sof nC Mdadds dElican>- ce thn Eskiia; le la ade-
Ai OrtEarlat etrabSbop, No. 10, Sy. EDWARD pad e ayeaae and i mtion

STREET, "off Bleui>,) ciii bu panctuali>- atsndad telg>tlpnaealy.haah n naieinPur-Nnd a nnecessary eomnpanin e the sic room, ln
rea Nov22 1_6_. the nuriery sud upon thE toile. idboa:d. It can

ce o amàftOuCnc pr ote -
P R O0S P E C TUG S SAP-ATOGA SPItG WATER, sola b> al Dtug-

MA SSON C OL L EG
TERREOZN Z

NEA AI M 0 N rFnfEALe .
:H E ob.jeer o: tais :r.sct.udon is to give to : y:ub
of chis coun.:- a or1icat ed'::acie.. An :Le F.etch1
and Englisbianguagea. , .

The course of iest:cch embs:cs te oing
branches. viz :--Re.dino, Wri:,og, I're--h az.al
itug.îsb Granmu:ar, G -nbH rAihe:.
ilook iKeeping, Prtc'a::lGe ir>ov Aebines- ,e
'..usie. and! D.awirg.

The course is or irE years. commencing by an
E'ýMentary c!.aa. in wepupilsfM En yasarec
omm admied.

.Eerynupi! capable cf etudyiug, and f-nciahed
wice goad moral recammendations, is received in the
institution wi.hnnc diatiuctina Of religion ;Sirict con
formir ta the rmles and d!scipline of the house bu-
ng renaired ofall.
Ailm.tters are ttdied in English as well as in

Frencb, in order that tEe pupl may beecmci
prodleierit in bath languages.

Partic!uar attention is Riven ta the teachieg of
French to the Erzlish puoils, a -professor be:rag
srecially charged %ib tih t branch; thcir progrese
is rapid, as muay be known from the fact, th-at tany
w ho, at ,.e clomenement knew not a Word oai
French, werc, towards tEe end of the year, able ta
speak and write it tolere.oly weii.

Tis institution is under the direction of five priests
12 ors.astics residing in the bouse, and four la-y
professors.

Pupils are boarded in the house ; bed and bedding
furnished a the deaire of the parents.

Particular attention is)paid ta the food, health, and
cleanliness of the scholex and al that pertains to
their religious, mora, and domEs tie education-.

TERME,
(PAYA5LU QUARTERLYl 3 ADVAn>

Board and Tuition..........80 per annum
Bedstead, Bed & .edding .... 6 do.
Washing .................... 6 do.
Music and Piano............ 20 do
Drawing . ..................... . do.
N B.-The College costume consists in a Blue

Frock Coat, with white cord, and a BWue Sa&n.
Terrebonne, situated on, and commanding a

be.utiful view of the river of Jaeue, is fifteen mileS
from MontreaIL Iu the summer seaso, a comfnrtalei
steamer plies regularl- between these two ocalities,
whcb are also connected by a macadamized road.

INov. 22, 1806. w.

O WEN N'GÂRVFEYi
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER

Q OF' EV5sRY S'YL E Or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
jS., 9, and 11, St. JoSeP/e S ticeZ,
2i) nOO PFROM M'GILL STREET,

: NONTRAL.

0:.dersf:om Ji prarts of th' P:r:e-a caret::y
:'servt.d, a-cdzi'e-d azcorc:bg c' imza-icas
frce of charge,

' .M. O'GOR MAN,
.,vccor ta tie laie D. O'Gormna,

BSfilT B'UI LDER,91
51100 STREET, KINGSTON.

K. An aasortment of Skif's alwaysc en hand. .
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

ý ISHIP'S BOATS. OARS FOR SALE

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1S64.
In the matter of FRANCOIS XAVIER BEAU-

CHAMP, Trader, of the Parish of Montreal,
Insolvent.

The Creditors of the Insolvent are by these present
nctified that be bas made an a»signment o? bis pro-
perty and gonds, in virtue of the above Actte tome,
Syndic undersigned ; and they are reqired ta furnish
me, within t-o months of thie date, witb a statament
of their claims, specifying wbat guarantees, and their
value, they my hld, if they have sny• and if they
bave none, stating the fact, the whole attested under
oarb, together with the drcuments snpporting their
claims.

FRANOOIS PERRIN.
Syndic.

cote St. Louis, Parish of Montreal,
16th November, 1806.

P PAIN K ILLER
IT 1S A BALM FOR EVERY WOUND.

PER'RY DAVIS'
VEGET.,BLE P. IN YILLER.

We ask the attention of the public to thie long
Iested and unriealled

FAMILY MEDICINE.
It has been favorably known for more than twenty

years, during which time We have received veto-
BANDs of testimonials, showing this Medicine ta be
an alnost never-failng remedy.

Taken internally, i cures Dysentery, Cholera,
Diarrhoea and Crrup antiP an je Stame.b, Bo•
Camplitint, Puiinter-s' cojlin, Liver Corucalait, D1>-s
pepsia or Indigestion, -

SORE TEROAT, SUDDEN COLDS, COUGHS, &c.
Taken externalUy it cures Balle, Cuts, Bruises,

Burns and Scade, OI Sores, Sprains, Swelling ao
chu Jalat, Tealiracire, Pain le tht Face, Neoý.ralgis
and Rheutnatism, Frosted Feet, pelons. &c.

The Paix Ksasa 1l a a orel>regeteble corupnund,
anC virile itlisa aotI effiat Rareat!>-for Pain, it
is a perfectly safe medicine even l the most un-
skilfal hande

Beware oft otnierfeits-
Sold by ai Druggists nd Grocers,

Pritc 15 cents, 25 c:nts, 50 cents per botlle.

-PERRY DAVIS &'SON .
Manufactuners a nd Proprietors,

378 St. Pao! Stree; Montreal, 0.E.
Jely 19, 1860. 12m

". -2--j0.-- . - T.X e amoat 'r' PUntation
StrSold iz ono year is smm;a ig : .

key Wîcrd fil Brad cvay 'r. fie. 2gu, irma thu
Park u Mcd taM-:. Drakek-imanufacrm- - on r, 'th '
Miî tiocs c New York. b iseci" '"e

anctd a c'" sk' in ce Eastera Sa- r-a Ua
c -ti * î T.......0.-..N." and! ch'e" · · e d

gractuy legi Ctrr t.> p me a Ian' taye:sa..
gurig ie ac o ;' i n-h
ol-. W do r.t ken how this ti, bt : e d

kiru- tbe Plhntscion Uitters aS.. as r0 oier article
ver dit. The>- are tsed by ali Xclau th m.

snely. andt aire dea;h o-.n Dyi.na~''-pe: . k' j
are ve: znv ienr'ing when lndaratin a:.'ti i:we
a great appetiner.

SAR &TOGA SP.~G WÂ.TE%,koyl.rIMus-

la n...LiuE the hucde frosn tne Cre I srdeld ty-
self vey ,rt-ae hadt! aie:s. tr, a crial. T'e

tture ras unbearable. *Tee Me:ican

dMustang Linimuen: relieved! tht pain almoust ime-

dinel>. r ealc,.eraci[3 O22àgitii-al

e.tey, abeaeu rpidy, and luft very- li t acter.
. a.Foswza, 420 Broad! Sr., Ptiiaa'

Tis ts merei>- a sample ar vhat chu Mustang
Liniment will do. lt is inrainable lu ail cases of
ivoura, a wellings, spnains, cuts, braises, spavins,
ecc, either u)on man or beatte. ''

Bcarne cf caounterfeus. None la genuine unleass
wrapped tinflne stiel-plate engravings, bearng the
signatures of G. W. Westbrook, Chemis:, and ue
privatestamp of DaAs B&NEs & Ca , NewYorK.

SARA.TOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ai!L Drug-
gista.

Ail who vale a bean'ifal head (if hair, and its
preservation fror premature baldness and Inning
gray-, will not fi! ta usa Lyons celeb:aetd Kathairon.
1: makes the bain nris, soft and glossy,'eredicates
daodruf, and causes the hti: to gror with lnriens
beauty- issold everyvwhere.

SAR&TOC-A SPRING WATER, sold by a.1 Dr'g.
gisce.

WnaTaho iT! !- A yorng lady, reu-rcing- te ber
ceunir>- home afcer a -cnjurc uta .f ew mouchale
New Yor, was hardy renognized Vy ber menda.
l place of a ruac, she tce, she had a u, rby
comnplexion, of aimos: marbt snaoohn-sa n ; ad te-
sesti of 22, hu rel>y ppeared b! 17. Si:e told
them panîy chu tuEEd -aga Sa Magrcoia fBlin, and
would not be without S. Any lady co improre ber
pertone.1aperpance ver;-y mnh by uaingt'i:eatic:e.
it eau be ordreda. et nV drgigist -:oly 5< ceB.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER,sEold by a!! Drrg-

Heimstree's inimi:rale Hai Coloir g asr hbeen
steadily growing in favor for over fitenty jyars.
it acte upoan the abso:bents att che cots of he hai:,
and changes it to is original color by- degires
All instantaneous dyes deaden and inj:ure the hair.
Heimscreet's Aisnot a dye, but is certain in its resulis,
promors its growb, and is a beautiful i t DLss.
aisN. Price 50 cents and Si. Sold by ail deaers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, talC b>- ail Drug-
gistf. '

LYos's EritAc:' or PUn JAecA GiGEtr-for
indigestion, Nausea, Heartbr, Sick Headache,
Cholera Morbus, &c,, where a warming is reuired.
its careful preparation and entire purity maka t n
chesp and rellable a:ticle for calinar>y ; urposee
Soid everytrhar. st 50 centa per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ali Drug.
gists.&

BARNES. BENRY k Co, Montreal,
Agents for the Canadans.

DEMAS BARNES & Co.,
New York.

IMPORTANT TESTIMONIAL
FROM

J. E. GUJLEAULT.

Montrean, JanM 3Oth :1866.
MUn. JoaSoN Elcoas,

Sir,- I have used your Pro- Veipar's Hair Resto-
ratit-e, having bees croable wi b an itiching scalp
and JoEs of hair.

A few applications of the Restorer entirely CURED
me, and STOPPED the BlAIR from falling off

!ty famil bave alsoa ed it witib great satisfac-
tion, and I give 1t the prpference over any other
article I hare ever used se a Coemetic or Hair Res-
torer.

Yours truly,
J. E. G'UILImAULT,

Proprietor Zoologica] Garden, and Glacerarum

H-. McGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION HE RCH AN TS
WHiOLESALE DEALERS <N

PB ODUC.E GROOERIE8 MID LIQUORS,
'YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

iWos. 86 anzd 58 AlcGdl Street, and 2Jos. 99
andi 101 Gire y Nun Street,

NONTR EAL.

FIRST1 GLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FREEp -

liesss. H. La. Ronth & Cao Mesers. Muiboland a
Hon. L. Holton, I Balier,

Messie. Pi:zpatrlck & Moores; J. Donnel>y, Eesq.

-June 22, 1866. - . ,t 2m.

A. & Di SHANNON,
GrROCE RS,

Wine and Spirit. Merchants,
WHCLES.ALE AND RETAIL,

.38 AND 43 M'GILL STREET,
MONTRtEAL, •

HAVE constacliy :1 band a gooid assorcmeut f
Tea, Coe6s, Sugara, Spicea,Mad, ProvisionO
U:a, Saltp, & . rt, Sherry. Madeirs and othei

I:nes, Brandy, SoMa .d Gin, eictebWliWikey, Ja
xr.aica SDIÇ te, Syrt:ps &c., d:c.

Ik- Go,:ryc '0- ::q a ' ArLW :s wo dei
welil u gir" tL be a L the r w iil Tmee wh.t 'i
on Lorru Terms.

Wbe arge demand fe: tUne celi .n :ststnr nd re.-
r2esbng Prfurne pr.rn b-.'t h h nlready ectome
a irî with t: ctlic. No yad: f beav or

..a be w bout i botle on h uîr tde: table.
.ii f:aler M re fuolla Stc*res

c:ui!u Mail, LDe vi & ialton, E vans, lIer a ±t o ,
e t & Sans, .d Lathau, T D Rud, &z., t a.
.P.crnarcf che Proprretor.
?bysicuins ?prccipions ea.refu!ly compounded

wih tfbchinest DruCs snd Cbe:Ils. A large sup-
ply iher bs and I Scts from be Sotry ef Shakers

ja:reeced.

HENiIY R GR AY,
Dier.sing ad Family Chemist, 1

. 4 S;. Lawrence Main Street.
(EdIabibed 1039.

G L A SGO W DRUG H ALL
39G Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CH OLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure if Choiera,
-with full directions for use, complete, prnce 75 cents.
Order from the country attended taon receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.--The Stubscriber bas tbe foi.
lowing articles on hand and for sale :-Obloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Pluia, Cond'y Fluid, English Camphor, &C., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article will al so
be founnd a powerful disinfecting agent, especilly
for Cesspools and drains, usaed in the »roportions of
One pound to ten gallons of water.

Fresb Garden and Flower Seed, Coal Oil 29 cd
per G.llon, Burning Fluids, &o, &c.

j. A, FIARTE,
GLASG3W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE M/ R T.-. 000 WORTHI 0Fo
Chean W ýinceys, lot!, la, la 3! anti lauGd.

sCha Wines, l1, , a i and 13 Gd.
F4anOy Drues GoOas, 7Ad, 19, l ancd la Cd
Irish P ans, la 0d, s, n 6d s Cd
Frenrh Merinaep, 3s Gd, I-s, 33 id and 4
Cobaurg L10s, l anti lad u

Large e:rz of Fanuel, Biankets, Hasiery, Gloves,
Worollen Goods &.

tGentl÷mera C!on.irg of every description in
atce ': madetz urde.

J.A. RAFTER,
31 St. Lawrence Mdain, Street.

12m.

:dERvE i A';rn UI-RING at the MART.---GenhFe
,zt o aD arderi Suis wil slave r-slMy 20 pur cent.

at he .1ART, 31 S%. Lawrence Main Stree:.
An excellent Stock of READY.MADE OLOTH!NG

in aIl sizes.
Il Experienced Artist e r.ged. Perfect RFts

gnaranteed.
J. A. RAFyER.

!2m

GENTLEiFt'S FALL SUITS OF.HEAVY TWEED,
wel made to order for S11. Rerdy.made Pats $2 50.
to ça.0 ; Vesa, Si5 su and$;2 - 0 ; large etock Boys,
COathing, ready made., ery Cheap at he Matar, 31
St. Lawreneu Main Street.

J. A RtFrER.

POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RA]LWAY and Public
Institution Uniforme, contracted for at the Mart, J.A.
PAFTER-S, SI St. Lawrence Main Street. First
clsas Cutters of experience and ability engaged.

WANTED.-Parties requiring F7aahionable Fall and
Winter Suita Of Tweed, AL waooL, can bave the same
made toa order for $11 by calling a the MAta, 31 St.
Lawrence Main Street (J. A. RAPTER.)

SEE TEE RUSH TO RAFTE R'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can have fasbionable Pants for $3.
Stylisb Ves et $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6a Bd.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
lOth on the right from Craig Strees.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO,
C OMMIJ S SIOJN Af E R C H9SqY T S ,

AN D

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GRET S T. JAMES STREET,

MOINTREAL. .

Cash AÂCrane.es made apon COnsignments to aur
:riende lu tiie Unitd States.

Specîi attention giron ta the organ:zing cf Pe-
traleumi tnd &tinicg Companies,-and everything con.-
neeted with the Oil and Miaing bnsitiess,

Dec. 14, 1865. .

UFE, GROWTH AN3 BEAUY,
JYVrS. S. A. Allen's 1VorUVs3

Hair .icstorer anJ Dres8-
ing invigorate, strengt heu
an« eng«thon tIbe lair. .They
«eat directiy '«pou the roots
Of tte6 Ilair, suppiying re-
quired nouri#Mnen t, anti
naturat color andi beauety
retutrns. G'reyj fair disazp-
p>ears, baldi spots are cov-
ere J, flair stopsfafling, anti
luxwE'i Lut growtlib s thtere-
suit. Ladies anti chultren
wifl apjn'eciate thte deZight-

gossy appearanc impare-
edtteehflaire andÙio fear
of soiiing th akin,scalp, or
rnost olegain.thead-cfress.

SGla:by a i Druggista.
Depot fs & 200 Greenwich St. .LY-

SADLIE R.& CC'&
NEW PUBLiCATIOSS AND BOOKS AT 1PP1523

Net and Svlindid Rooks for the Y0f'opr'no
BY ONE OF TE AULLST FATHERE

TEE 00MPLETE SODALITY MA XUAL
- 3NL00K. B> te Br. AfeiYcrg,.

W ire Anuebaton f'tht 3iCSat ReV. Jehi
Hughas, t.»., lace Arrbichop ut' Naw Tors
Scicieble fori Sodriies. CofrernicaSch- ,.
Choiro, an chu lano CrcoAe. le sa, c.tè U,

U L-J SFTÇ .RI ONR ! S T

GUIDE for CATHOUC YOul-N WCMLN.- de
signe' rsca!ru'Ay t'on iba' 'e'"'"n tre
Living. By he R-v. Geo:ge -i.oo' '-
olot, 5 cen:t.

TUE E ERMIT rfm SrrO'Cr A ?tie
Biy rs:. j. Sadh-t ICia. fiŽ jeos (a-th , -t-,
Ci the Rock A (lu:3 lotb eXra, .M. : g 25,

DATLY PR -ERS: .. Mtaor i'f Catholie D-->
rie. -c::::d from the mce .roved fle4
r·md adas1drCtf toa aleMs a.ndrc-k.ciGnE it. :
Eegan1! 1 iil'etnt,!d, jFro, cf aently 900 tse

ht; zm roan, p$ain, $1 ; essedgr
511;5n) , Mitr,7; elrrsp, $2

TEE MASS LOO. C .aiing the ( e fox
HOly Mis, with* Lhe Erie!es ud Gospels f-r 21
the Suniays nnd! Hoidaya, the Offices for .Eel
Week, s.ud Vespers anC Benediction. lSmo, a-lota
38 'ets ; roan, plain, 50 ets.

. The Cheap Edition ni s cls e th best editi-
cf the E'iist!es and Gosvels for Scbaols publiched.
THE METlOD OAF MEDITATON. By he Vesy

Rev. John Ruothan, Genetral i tis. Society c
Jesus. l8mo, clot, 38 cents.

SOGS FOR CATROLIC SCHOCLS, with Aid
t' n"om>-, set.,eise. Wrtdi >- Rr. DCummings, Music by Signor Sperenza and' M
Jlohn M Lretr. jun. ISmo, hnnl 'cound 28 cga
cioth, 50 Cte.

MARIAN ELWOOD r or, Bw Girls Lire. Tie V
Mias Sarah M B:ownon. 12mo, c!otbr eziraL $1
Kit '$1,35.

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & Sa,..PtL
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSAR; ;together

rith six rc.aous for being Devout to the leetd
Virgin ; albo True Devotion ta ber. B>-j Mp
Heaney-, a prie oyfi the Order of St. Domirzc.
18mo, cloth, Prie ony 38 cents.
To the Second Edncion je added the Rus cf chu

Sepumlars and the Indulgences at-rached te fm-
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE o£ ST. PATPIC. y ean
Irish Priest; 16Gmo, 30o pagea: cloh ,75 cts;gn $î.

SRRMONS by the PAU LIST FATHERS 'for f2
12mo, cloth, S1,00.

THE TALISMAN ; An Original Drana for yent
Ladies. By ira. J Satliter, s ets.

A NEW 1OK BY FATHER WENINGER,..
RASTER 1NH IEAVEN. Br tev F Wenige

N'OW READ,
Chz'r.rianVs Cedi-aced WoyL

THE MARTYRS ; A Tal of the Lest Perncutuan
f the Chisiana et Rame. By- Visco:nt -e Ci.

tEaubriand,l'mo. 450 pagee, "loth, ,
A POPULAR _HSTORY of iI EbLND, iom 'hu

Earliaet Period to the E- nn cpin a! the <
lies. By Hon. T D M'e. lma1 2 ralo ctc
$2,50; half calf o merocco, .50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES R St P
ois of Sales, wt an Introduction £;j Os:diosl
Wisear.n. 12mo, ckt $1,n0

NEW INDAN SRET . an
Ismo, cloth, $1,50.

Thse Cottage (znid Pre iia
1. The Spaensh Cavaliers. A Tale of the Mfnorlh
,Wars ir Spain. Translated frothm ch Frech

rs. J. Sadher, 26nmo, Cloth, 75 cents, gil !,O
2. ElinOr Preston; or, SceOes act Home and A t-roaid,
, Ey Mrs J Sadier. lmo. cloth, '75 ets, gilt, 1,00
3. ssy Conw Y ; or, The Irish Girl je Ame

L'y Mrs J Sadier. 16mo , cloth, 75 conte; glU 2,00The Lost Son : Au Episode ai the French Rerolumon
Translated from the French. By Mrs j dher
16muo, clot, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,00

Old ard New; or, Tasse verus Fashion. An Orig.
nal Stary-. By- Mrs J Sadlier; with a Po

6eMO, clati, 1,00; gilt edges 1,3
Catw C outs Library.

1- The Pepe's Niece; and other Tales. From tht
French.- By Mrs J Sadlier. l8Mo, cloth, 38 ctg

2. IdIeness ; or, the D-uble Lesson, and Other Tase,From the F:eneb; by Mrs Sadlier ;18mo, cloth 38 .
3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. From the

Prench. By Mrs J Sadlier; i8mo, clot, 38 lot
gilt edges, 50 nts; fancy paper. 21 ete.

4. Father Sbeeby. A Taie of Tipperary Ninety
Years Ago By> Ms J Sadlier; i 8me, ch, 38
cta; gi]:, 50 tei paper, 21 Ca.

5. The Daughser ofTyrconneii. A Tale of the
Reign of James 'tthe Fiît. B> Mrs J Sadlier.-
18Mao, Cclth, 38 ets; cloth, gil- 50 ets; paper 21c.

6. Agne eof Brauneburg and Wilbeom; or, Chritia
Forgivenees. Transaed fron the Prenne ,by MrJSadlhe:. lEnto, lata, 38 ors; gUI 0ba,.
C' MARSHALS great Work on the Oontraat ba.

tween Protestant and Cacholic Miesions.
CBPRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents ard their

Resulte. By T. W. MaEhafl. 2 vols,, 8w., o600 pages eacb- Cioth, $5; half m ;rce,*c.
FATHER MATTBEW; A Biograpby. > toroca

Francis Magoire, M P, suthor Ot'PEmoaMdtt
RUler. 12me, of nbont 00CC pages; oo%$18

NEW BOORS NOW rEADY,
CA THOLlO A NE CDOTES; or, Tht Catechismu in

Eiamples. Translated! frs ru the French- b> Mn
J Sadluer. Vol. I caecains Brasmples on
Apossles' Creaed. 75 cens.

TEHE OLD BOUSE BY THE BOYNE ; on, Recllto.
tiens ofani trîsh Borough- An Original Sta>.
B>- Mrs. Sad!ier. Cia-th, $L.

THE YEAR 0F MARY ; Or, The True Servant o
tht Blesed V:rgxn. T:anslated fromt tht FrennE-
anC Editued b>- Mri. J. Sadlier. i12eoff nenl
600 pagea, $3 50

SERMONS ON DUR LORD 'AND ON BIS BLESSED
MOTHER. B>- .is Emience Cardinal Wsseman,
Bye. Cloth, $2 50.

SERMONS ON:MORAÂL SUBJEOTS By- Bis Em
nlene Cardinal: wisean. Sro, CIca $ 50
balf meorocco, $3 50.

FLORENCE McCARTHY. A National Tais. By-
Lad , rgan .I12tn, G84 pigese Clat; $î 50

TH E DEVOUT LIPE. Bi-St.. France of Salés.-.

C.aCImAo A noan.Dramas. Prepare foi Ostho.
li Schools. 18moe, 81 pages, Pa.per, 50 cents.

TBESECET.A Dame Whtu for EêYeung

By Ira. J. Sadlier 12mo; 32 pages, Pâpsra Sa5

TlFS, 'froms St, Peter ce Pics IX. Tsklat5 4
from thre French anC Editedb ls Re .DàNeligan,

-Te bie nublshed in parts; 'eachiruca lo
traced wit a tory fine Steel Engravinteins

D!SAPPOUQTED AMBITION. 3>--Agn.7't Stge.
art. O]oC1tbr.75 ents- I r ." M. St

STORIES F -0F T BEATiTUD BS.y Agle

Konenial Dec.'1,1865.
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WILLiAM H. HODSON, . S' 'M'A'T T01 E S

mous Central-Railroad, at Burlington
teiLla th tRusland & Bbrlington Rail.,[.3-15P.M.hl
road, also witE hte LLke Obamplain 5

Steambatse for LakeGeoigeSaratogo
New Yoru, &c, a% ....

NightExprese-for Three Rivers,Quebec,
River du Loup, and Portlond .... 5 P.M.

J; BRYDGES

No7. 26, 186R Managing.Diretj:

ARRCITECT,
Ko. 59, St. Bonaventure S&refl.

Plans of BuildLngs.prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Meuurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreai, May 28, 1863. 12m.

KEBEY BROTHEIt

Practical Plunibers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMIT HS, .

EING, GALVTAKI7D k SHEET IRON WOEKERS

DOLLA RD ST.EET,
(One Duor from Notre Dame Street, Oproeite the

REcoilet Churcb)

MO NiR E A ,

AGENTS FOR LiFF[NGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SA VING GO VIERNOR.
It positvey essens the consumption of Gas20 to

10 per cone with an equal amount of light.

t Jabbing p24nctuali.l attended to. ..

KTAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
orTES

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Ezss. Cour, Eaus Preeidtnt.

Eabert fare, Esq. I Louis Comte, Esq.
Lexis Dubord, bMiche Lefebvre,

L. A. B. Latour, I Joseph Larammee,
Audre Lariarre, " F. J. Durand,

Tn cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY inthis
Oity in undaobtedly TEE MUTUAL iNSURAN CE
oOMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
half les ta bothes of other Companiel with ail de-
irsble securrty ta parties in sured. TEe soie abject

of this Campany ls to bring down the Cost of Insur.t
ance on properties to the lowest rates possible, forr
the interest of the whole community. The citizens
should tharefore encourage liberally tis filourishing
Company.

OFFICE -No. 2 ST. SACRAIENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Sezretary.
Montreai, May 4,1866. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capitd, TWO MILLIONS Strli-

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

&ianta;es ta Fire Insurers'

g.4 Compar-jr Enabled ta Direct ie Alentonf ofC
the Public to te dudvantages ,offrded in this9
bra.nc:
lst. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

lezate ratea.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settiement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for insurances ef-

cted for a term of years.a
Ps. Direcors Invite .tention ao afew of the Advn-é

tages the "RoyP voefers ta ite 1fe Asarera :-
Ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Aseurea from Liabiity of Fartner-
ip. .-
2nd. Moderate Premiurns.
3!d. Spali Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Sotiemeit of Claims.
5th. Daye of Giase talla wad witbthe moat liberal

nteetpretuntiun.
th. Large Participation of Pofits by the Asnre&

tmo.naing ta TWO. TH!RDS of their net amount,
ery fie year3., to Poliies then vw oentire yesas in

xiatenca. -T- -

1 OF -

VILLA -AIN N A,
LACHINE,

(NEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).
This Institutioncontainsini op n education

every thing reaunted to, formi Young Girls to vfirtue'
and the sciences becoming theiz. condition. The
diet is ewholesooee and abundant. In sickness as in
health, their wante wilibe diligently supplied, sud
vigilant care will bi takenof them as all times and la
all plaees. Constant application will be given 1o
habituate them to order and cleanlinesa, la word te
tvery thing tat coustitutes a good education.

This House se Aituted on the eplendid property o!
the late Governaor a the Hudson Bay Compny, anu
the.river St. Lawrence opposite Caugnewaga.-
The means of communication ta Upper Canada sud
United States are of easy aocess

A nargnificent Garden, sud very pleasant Play-
Ground, weli planted with trees, are at the disposi-
tino of the Young Ladies.

The Gourse f Instruction is in beth lauguages,
French and English.

There is a particular Course in English for
Papils who wish ta study ouly this language.

Particular attention is paid to the health.
The Branches taught are: Reading, writing,

Grammar, Arithmetic, Hist <y, MUYthology, Polite
Literature, Geograpb, Don;estic Economy, Plain
and Fûncy Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Musie-Piano, Har. j

The Superior Course comprises: Philosophy,
Botanic, Zology, Mineratogy, Practical Chemistry,
.datronomy, &c., &c.

TERMS.
(PArÂnhs nr atInnrEn AND 15 ADvANCE).

Board, per aninn....,............$80.00
Was)ing.,....................10.00
Husic-Piano.................. 20.00

" Harp ................. Extra.
Drawing.......................... 10.00
Bedstead, Desk..................10O
BeS sud Bedding ................. 6.00

The Scholastic Year is not leststhan 10 mnaths.
No deduction is made fora Pupil withdrawn before

the expiration Of the Quarter, exsept for plausible
reasons.

UNIFORàf.
In Summer, Light Blue Dress with Cape, One

plain White Dress, with Cape.
In Winter, Dark Blue Dress, with Cape.
JuIy, 5, 1866.' 12Mt

MODERN LANGUAGES AND ELOCUTION.
PROFESSOR SWIFT,

(Lately filling the chair of Elocution and Mudern
Languages, at the University of Votre Dame, Irdi-

Eaving opened Wanter Evenng Classe, for in.
struction ln E!ocution, ard in the FrencE, Italien and
Spanish languages, hopo ta roceive a fair share of
public support, asssring ail bis paurons thEt nasý iug
ahL be omitted on bis part that witii conduce ta their
repid advancement.

Professor Swifsa claims ta publie notice and en-
couragement are backed by the stronge t recommen.
dations from H. E. the late- Cardinal Wiaeman, the
Count de Mortalembert, and by -. number of eminenut
gentlemen botE in this City ad the United States,
whom it wnu.d be indelicate ta name publicly, but
whose written tetimonials b possesses, and ta
whom ho is kindly permitted ta refer.

Lucidity and rapidity in instruction, as wel! se
purity of accent, are guaranteetl and form an
integral pirt of the Professors aystem.

The Rev. Olergy, Barristers, sud ail public
speakers, are mast respectfully solicited te give Mr
Swit a call.

Com:unities, Colleges, and Schools attenned
Privase LeBstos giron, sud membereai Debatin
sud Dîamatie Societies ver> groatiy improved.

Dramatic Readings for Catholic, Charitable and
Literary objects given on the most moderate terns.

No. 309, Mignonne, oIr St. Lawrence Main Street
Montreal

October 25, 1866. 3-m.

A. M. D. G.
ST . MAgE FS COLLEGE, MON TREAL

PROSPECTUS.

TEES College is conducted by the Fathera cf the
Society of Jesus.

Oper.ed on the 20th of Septnmbcr, 183, it was
incorporated by a Act ofi rovmnc:ai Parliament in
1852,,;.ft6r adding a course ot Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Relig:on formas
the leading object, is dividedinto twe sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin.French and
Englishlanguages, and terminat73 with Pbilosnphy.

in the latter, French and English are the only
languages augbt ; a special attention is -given to
Bock-keepings and whatebver elst may fiti a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according ta bis talent and degree. Ristory and
Geography, Arithmuc or higher branches off
MatEematcs,. Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Muaic snd other Fine Arts are taugEs enly on a
epecial demand of parents ; they forai extra charges.

There are, tuorenver, Elementary aud Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars... ... 3.00 per montE.
For Ealf.Boarders... 7 00
For Boarders,...........15 00 "

Bocks anS Statianary. Washiug, Bed, and Bedding
as tel! as tEe Physioian>s Pets, form extra charges

CHA RLES CA T'ELLI,
MANUFA CTURER OFP STAÂT&A RY,

No. 61 NOTRE DA ME STRE E T,
- 3toNTREAL.

THE advertiser having, b>' a recet Dissolution cf
Co-partnerahip, become sale manager sud propriera
off the bueiness former!>' carrieS on under tEe name
and firmi o! CATELLI & 00., bega mast reopeetfulîy
to inform the public in gouttal that hE is prep areS t
take orders for ail kiuds of Sta;tuary', whbich dil beo
masds ta order on tEseborlest possible notice. Having
besen favored weith te distingulshed pftronsge of bis
Lardship, the RigEhtlse. Drc. Horan, Basbhopn off
Kingston, and numbers «f tEe Clergy .ti:rcughout thet
province af Canada, he respectfully invites clergy.
men ta call sud înspect bis Stock cf Statues, suisable
for Churches, . Oratorits sud other places cf deo-
tion

WE R/CHANT TAILO1R,
BEGSJeave ta nforw bis Patrons ad athe Public
generaily tEat t wii' for tEe preatut manage the
business for hie brother, ast

ORNER of ST. JOHN AND NOTRE DAME STS.

As all goods are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
chasing at thie Establishment will.eave at least
T weaty per cent.

T select Stock of EngliBsand French Gooda con-
tantly or. band.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARR ISTER-AT.L AW. NOTARY PUBLIC, &0.

ST. JOH, N.B.
Nov. 8,1866. 12m.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicsor- i- Chancery,

CONVEYANCZR, &c.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

n- Collections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attcnded to.

Jane 22, li-SO.

HEYOEN & DEFOE.
BARReSTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solînitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS. NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS,

OFFICE--Over the T ro Savngs' '
No. 74, CHURGH STREET,

TORONTO.
L. S. SsYDEN. D. M. DEFOE

AugEkat 25,. 1864. 12m.

C. F. F RASER,
Barrister and Atorney at-Lato, Solicitor

tri Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKYILLE, C. W.
13- Collections rade in all parts of Western

Canada.
RrrmasNse-Mesars. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

Iebr-sna-~ 185G.

. U. ROUT,
Agent, Montreal.

.12m.

GET THE BET1.
.......- , - . - -

» - ~lth;; t,-~':t -

&URRAY & LA.NM A.N'S

FLORIDA WATER.
ne most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
and delightful of ail U ry,maintained its as-
perfumcs. coothins E" cendency over all
mins nigneat degreeh oter P er fu mes,
'f excellence the at. , throughout tEe W.

oma of ilo'Vers, ln a z Indies, Mexico, Cen-
ain natural fresi < *<tral aud South Ame-

nesa. As a safe and , r ica, te., &c.; and
peedy relief for <weconfident)r> e-

Headadahe, Nercott- e cammond it as au
nesi, DebilityFaint- - article which, for

iturnt, and thec sof deîicacy of fla-
otdinarv forms ofu P-a vor, richness of bon-
Hyteria,it la unsur-O >n quet, and permanen-

pao,. It is, more- E c'y, bas no equatItL
Dver, when dalutea will also removre
wit ewater, the very e Mrfrom the skia rough-
best dentrifice, im- < Pa T4cness, Blotches, Sun-
Darting ta the teeth -4 burn, Freckles, and
.atclear,pearly ap- «4 Pimples. IL ehould
earance, which aIl always be reduced

tidies so much de- with pure water, be-
ine. As a remedy cD fore sapplyiug, ex-
!or fouah, or bad q < cept for Pimples.-
brestb, it .1 , ewhen c Qr As a means of im-
diluted, most excel- u parting rosinessand
lent, neutraliziR al cîsarnas to a aa
mprt mattr or.lcw complexion, is is
znAS the teetE and w M ithout a rival. Of
aes, ana making E1 course, this refers
the latter bard, and only to the Florida
of a beautifu color. Water of Murray &
With the very elite va, Lanman.

f .hion t bas, for,
Devins & Bo1on, Druggis te, (next the Court House)

gentreal, General Agente for Canada. Also, Sl:1
t.yWiolesale by J. P. Henry & c., Montreal.
For Saie by-Devins A Bolton, Lamplough &

.GpsmpbelhI:Davidson & Co., K Campbell & c., J
Iardner, J A Harte, Picault & Son, H R . Gray, J.
GouldenR. S. Latham; and for sale by all the lead.
ng Dra5 gists aud first.clas Perfumers throughout
the worl16

. ril 186 .12B.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC BISHOP'S SCHOO L,
* MONT[.EA.L. . t

THlS School ls noder thEcdirection of the Gentle-
men of the R. 0. Bishop's Palace.

The Course of Sin'dy-i exclusively commercial.
Although the French and English.languages are

nearly on the same footing,' Mathemstics, Book-.
Keeping, Forma of notes, Letters, Receipta, &c., are
taught Oly in Eng'ish.

PuLilms ma> be admitted even at the age ofsix; the
juniors have a special rde to follow ; their teacher
te a clerg mi.n, and they receive, simaltaneouly
with elementary education, the special religious cares
required by their age.

Pupile from other educational institutions muet
turnieb certificastes of good conduct from the Direc.
tors of the same.

The course embraces three years for thsse who eau
reasd French and Englisb and write wbea admitted;
a fourth year is required for apecial studies.

Parents receive, at least every two months, a re-
port cf the conduct, application and succesa of their
children.

Ail pupile above eiÈht years old must attend the
religious exercises in the Cathedral, on Sundays and
Holidays.

Immorality, insubordination, habituai laziness and
frequent non attendance without just cause, render
pupiEs subject to expulsion. Paresa' must mnke
known the cause of the non-attendance of their chil-
dren.

Besides the Dii ector, four Profensors (three lamn
and one clergyman) are connected witE the teaching

HOURS OF SCHOOL AND OF iTUDY.
PO YoUtiG PUPILS oF THE PREPARATORY cLASs.
Class A. M., fromt 9 to 11 'clock. P. M., from 2

ta 4 oclock.
FOR ALL OTHEa PUPiLs,

Study A.M., from 8 ta 9. P.M., tram 1 to 2 o'clock.
Glass " V ta . " Il 2 to 4 "
Study " " il ta 12. " " 4j ta 5J
Holiday on tEe afteroonG cf Tuesday and Tburaday.

TERMS.
For Pupils who attend studç, per montE, $1.25.
For Juniors who do not attend study, pet month,

N.B.-Eacb pupil muet provide bis own writing
deak sud chair for study.

Tuition i payab!e montbly andin adrance.
For everytbing concêrning the school, apply to th:e

Director, at the Parlor of the school, St. Margaret
St., No. 35, on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday,
from 8to 10 A.M.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASEIONABLE OLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 ST. LasENcEaIA iN STREET.

Owing ta the great paic in the money market, I
bave been enabled ta purchese for cash, several lots
af goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G . KENNEDY guarantees toasupplyt horoughly
gnad suite, eqal ta Ray> Clothier la Canada, aud 15
per cent beiow any Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KEINNEDY S SYSTEtMATIC COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
RENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen ta inspect bis
new stock, whish contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

. G.: KENNEDY, MsacKANT TAisOI.
60 St. Lawrence Main Streat.

May 11.. 12M.

THE POPE'S HEALTH RESTORED BY DU BAR.
RY'S FOOD. -Cure Na. 6,4'3. -- Rme. Jul•y
21.t, 1866. -. Te heatth of te H>oly Father le
excellent eapecially since ab:ndoning ail ober
remedies ho bas confined himaV entirely ta Du
Barryla Revalenta Arabica Food,whicb bas produced
a -urprisingly beneficial effect on bis beaith, and
his Holiness cannot praie this excellent food to
bighly '-From the Gazelle du Midi, July 25th.
DU BARRY'S deetous, health.restoring REVA-

LENTA ARABICA FOO restores good appetite,
perfect digestion, strong nerves, aou.d lungs and
liver,refreshing slec-pfunctionbl regularity and enegry
ta the mozt enfeebled or disordered, without medicine,
inconvenience, or expense, as i, saves fifty limes its
costn otber remedies, curing dyspepsia (indigestion)
constipation, fistulency. phl-gm, debility, con-tump-
lion, nerrons, hilicus, lir"r andR stont.:h cenpilints
low snrts, as proved by 60 000 cases which had been
considered hopeles.-In tina.

374e. each and uptwards.
SoId, Wholesale and Retailfby BEans. MercPr, & G

65 Notre Dame Street, Montreal
2th September, 1860. 2m.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.s
GENtRAL

JO0B P R I NTE R S
tin

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. LaWsENOS nana,

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stampa of everj
description furnished ta order.

G RA ND -T RU NK RA ILWAVY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREE T
ST&ATION as follo ws :

GOiNG WEST.,
Day Express for Ogdeburg, Brock-)

ville, Kingston, BellevilIe, Taranite, 1
Guelph, London, Brantford,Qoderich, 9 .30 ÂAM.
Bluffilo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa |
suad all pointe West, at .... ..... j

Night do do do do ... 0.30 Pli.
Accommodation Train for Kin gatar 7.0A

sud intermediate Stations, at- .... 70 ..

GOING SOUTE ÀND EAST.
ascommodation. Train for Island Pond 7.00 AM

Quebsc, sud zntermediate Stations, A.'

Express fer Basson sud intermediase?
points, connecting at St. .Tohne witb 8.30 A.M.
the VermoutCentral Raiiroa.d, at....

Express for Iland Pond sud inierme. 2.00 P.M.

Express b>' Railway throughout for New
Yark, Boston,&ail intermed late points j
conectng as St. Jaons weith Ver-

THE BRILLANT HALL 0OAL 1TOVE.
I ALBAN[AN I" i

NORTHERNLIGHT "
RAILROAD
BOT AIR "l "IL

BOX, PARLOR sud DUMB
KULER COAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL 000K (wood) g
STANDARD L"i

MEILLEUR & CO.
N.B.-Ail our Stoves are mounted with real Rus-

sia .ron:

DEALS ! DEALS.! ! DEALS!

.50:000 Cul Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

j. LANE & 00,
St. Ric.ha, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1365.

A CARD.
TEE SUBSCRIBER having, by a new and epecial
arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO. their soie and only Agent in
TRIS dITI', for sEsS ale 'a> Auction, of uhir splen-
diS FUINITURE, taks ztEe eariiest opportunit of
announeicg ta the uitizens aof MONTREAL and the
publie generailly, that he will, from time to time dur-
ing the ensuing Spring, offer at bis spacious and weil
establiabed promises, Na. 139 GREAT ST. JAMIES
S 5tLEET, the varions extensive coneignments direct
from tbis celebrated establishment, embracing ail
the nw styles aof their elegant and elaborately carved
and polished BLACK.WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every mriety and description necessary to meet the
demanda of modern taste and convenience.

In add'tiou ta the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
of ROUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS9 at
the pnrivate residence of parties declining House.
keep;ig or renoving fromi tbe city. vill claim scpcial
attention; sud ail OUT.DOU R SALES of tis De-
se-iption are respectfully solicited. Increased facil
ities have bees. secured, with the view tu the e.i-
cient carrying ou: this department of the business,
in order ta esure the greatest economy and des-
pateb in diapoaing of property, so tat parties seil-
ing onut caubave their account, sales and proceeds
immediately after each sale.

Soecial attention will be given to the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of the Auction business'as becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the. urderaigned offers the most Liberal
Terme io parties wisbing te bring their property into
the market for public competition.

A great hardsbip bas been felt by both buyere and
sellers, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent, on the amount of purchase, and the lat'er by the
erorbitant charge for commission and advertising-
Now, the undereigned proposes to do away with this
grievance as far as Eis own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
which, itris hoped, will meet the views of al parties,
namely-
lst-There will b no chargeof e per cent to the

purchaser. .
2nd-When bona ßde sales are eflected not exceed.

ing £5000, tEe commission will be £5; and un
amounts fron £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex.
clusive of the coat of advertising; upon wbich
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will
be allowed.

3rd-When property is bougt in, reserved, or wnth-
drawn, no charge will be made, except the se.
tual diebursement for advertising.

The undersigned avails himself of thsl opportunity
of rtrniiing bis sincere thanks ta the publia for the
very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
past four years, and truste, by prompt attention to
business, and strict adherence to the foregoing pro-
gramme, ta met a continuance of the same,

N.B.-AI orders left at the Office will meet with
immediate attention.

. L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

And Agent for the Sale of al Estate.
Marce 27. 1865 12m.

STO V E S,
526 C-R AIG S T REET.

('egetablc) -

SUCAR OOATED

TRHEGREÀAT 'CURt
For all theéDieessa of te 'i

Livel, StôInach' .an1 Bôi4We,
Put up in Glass Phialarand warranted to

KEEP IN ANY.CLIMATE.
These Pills are prepared expressly to opersa:

harmony with the greatest of blod nurifers, Bl
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA in il] iàes arising
depraved humours orimpure blond. . The mostt b
less sofferer need not despir.t Under the f~fgiñfl
of these two GREAT REMEDIES; maladies, ;b
have heretofore been considred utterly.lJc-nr [
disappear quiekl. 'iid r
Lng disesees thees PIIs âarrtn2e silafea su qere
snd the best remedy vertprsparedaed.sbo
at one resortedjto. '

DYSPEPSIA OR',JNDGZSTIOY. LEVER Q0'
PLAINTS, 00NSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DIt((
SY, and PILkS. '

FOR SALE BY
,F. ery' & Co..303 St., Paul Sreq4 mo'Lfl

General agents~ fôr .Caiiada gÀlits'for MNòE
Devinat.Beltoa, amplough.iniapbell, E.,ÇcO
bell & Cc., JGaidner, 3. A'arte avidson
Picault k Son E HR Gray, J. Goulden ElS'
tham,anS al Deaiers in Mddlcie j

April, 186" ,.
1 2

* ACà-

All kinda e! Statues, Buste, &c,, fr ornmamenting -

gardens, Librarites, &c., constantly on band. WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
CHARLES CATELLI. [Estabished in 1826.1

Montreal, let June 1866. TEESbciesmntcr n.. _.._-- .--- -- --.- -- ----- -- TEHE -Subscrîbers manufacture andS
bave constantly for sale at their old
establiahed Foundery, their superior

IMPORTERS ANID MANUFACTURERS Belle fer hureheteAcademies, Fac-
GI torie,Steambaats,Leearuative, Plan-

tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-
- AT S , C APS, AND F U RS proved and substantial maner with

C.a TIIEDRAL BL o CK e their new Patented Yoke and other.Bproved Mountings, and warranted in very parti-
No. 269 ÂND .376 NOTRE DAME STR EET, colar. For information in regard to Xeysi Dimen.

MONTREA.J. - sions, Mongngs,, Warranted, &c., send for a circu-
lar. Address

Cos& vpaid for. Razw Furs. E: A, B. R. MRNEELYWest Troy, N. Y.

ýCNVE-NT,0F THE SISTERSCONVNT 0 TIfE

Co REGSTION OF NOTRE DqsçE
MILLIAMaTOWN (NEAR LANCÂSTEfR)

TEE system of educestion will embrace the Enand Frenchr languages, Mugie, Drawing, Paand every kind of 'isefol and ornamentaj Ne
Work.

SOHOL&STI YEAR, TEN MONTHS-
TItBMs pri MONTH

Board and Tuition in the English and French
'silangu!kges, ........................

Drawing andP g........ .......
Bcd and Eedding................ ........ -

.....-...........................

Sed and bedding, waahing, may be provided t.
by the parents.

No deduction for papils removeà beftre the e
ration of the term, except in cse of sicknes

niform for WinterDark blu Summe,shepheý

Payments must be made invariably in advane

.INSOLVENT ACT oF 86Is
PnOVIIEv or CANADA
District ofUMontreaL. s t11tte Superior Court.

ln the matter of MARIE A. PERRAULT,
Insoivet

On TUESDAY, te niïneteenth d.ry off FEgRUJ
text, 1867, the undersigued will apply to th!Court, for ber discharge uwder the said Act.

MARiE A. PERRâIULT,
By ber Attorneys ad l.'&e,

JETTE & ARCHAMBAULT,
Adrocaste

Montreal, l1th December, 1866

BRISTOL' SARSAPARILìl
INL ARGE BOTTLES.

-

The Great Purifier Of the BIood
[s particclarly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged
the humoraof the bol f rendered unealthy by týcbear>' and greas>' secresions of tht teinter mantî,
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses e
portion of the system, and should no used daily ra

A DIET DRINK,

by ail who are sick, or who wish to prevent.sickn2sIt is the only genuine and original preparation fa:

THE PERMANENT -CURE
or TI

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED GA
or

Scrofula or s O.d Sores, Bols, Tunrrj,
Absccsses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofuloue and Scabious araDtJÛ
Its23 also a sure reinedy for -

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCA.'
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most por
ertul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLL
and is the only true and reliable CURE for SYPE
.LIS, even in its worst forme.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of ail 'i3
eases ariaing from a vitiated or impure state ofa
blood, and particu]arly go when used in cooseen.
with

, .B fl ' -i


